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VOLUME 17. l\10UNT VERNON 
' 
OHIO: TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1854. NUMBER 39. 
J)ie lift. 1Je1·non ;Qeh)oer~ilc ~~qner, 
IS PUBLlSH.EU EVEKY T UESDAY MOUSING, 
BY L. HARPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars per n.nnnm, pn..yoblo during 
'the year, or $2 50 after tho expiration of tho yo~r. 
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_$iif" Thirteen lines of Minion, (this typo) nro conn-
ed as o. square. 
TO AN ABSENT WIFE. 
BY GEOnGE D. rnE~TICE. 
'Tis morn-tho sea. broczo seems to bring 
Joy, bonlth and fragrn.nce on its wing; 
Bright flowers, to mo all stra.ngo and now, 
Aro glittoring in tho enrly dow; 
And perfumos rise from ovory grove, 
An inconse to tho clouds tha.t move 
Liko spirits o'er tho wolkin clear; 
But I am sad-thou art not hero! 
'Tis noon-a. calm unbroken sleep 
Is on tho blue wnvo of tho deop; 
A soft haze like a fairy drcn.m, 
Is floating 01er wood and .!!troam, 
An<l many a broad, magnolia flower, 
Within its shadowy wooclland bower, 
Is gleaming like n. Jqnoly star; 
But I am sad-thou art ofar ! • 
'Tis ovo-on enrlh the sunset skies 
Aro printing their own Ellen dyes; 
The stars come do,,-n and trembling glow 
Like blossoms on tbo w~ve below, 
And liko an unaecn sprite tho brooz.o 
Seems lingering 'micl the orange trees, 
Bro~thing its music round tho spot; 
But I am snd-I soc thee not! 
'Tis midnight--with a soothing spell 
11ho far~off touos of ocean swell-
Soft 38 the mother's ca.donco mild, 
Low bonding o'er her sleeping child, 
And on ca.ch wandering broozo nre board 
The rich notes of tho mocking bird, 
In many a wild and wondrous lay; 
But I am sad-thou art away! 
I sink in drcn.rns-low, swec.t and clonr 
Thy own dea.r voice is in my ear; 
Around my neck thy trusses twino-
Tby own loved hand is cla.spocl in mine, 
Thy own soft lip to mine is pressed, 
Thy head is pillowed on my breast, 
Oh, I hu.,•o all my boo.rt holds dMr, 
And I am happy-thou art hero! 
'Tis Home where e'er the Heart Is. 
'Tis home where o'or tho hcnrt is, 
\Vhore o'er i~s liviog troa.suros dwoll; 
In cabin or i.u princely ha.ll, 
In forest ha.unt or hermit's coll. 
'Tis bright whore o'er tho hen.rt is, 
The fail'y spoils hM•o rwwor to bring 
Frosh fountains in the wilderness, 
And to the dosort vernnl spring. 
'Tis free wbero o'er the hon.rt is, 
Nor rn.okling elm.ins, nor dungeons dim, 
To chock tho rniud's ni;ipiriugs, 
The boundlo:is spirit's pealing hymn. 
Tho heart gives life i~ beauty, 
Its wen.1th, its frn.granco, and its power, 
And snnlight to tho rippling 8tro:un, 
And soft dew to tho droo1iing flower. 
A GElU. 
Tboro is n. calm for thoso who weep, 
A rest for woary pilgrims found, 
And whilo the moul!loring ashes sleop 
Low iu the grouud-
The soul of origin di,•ino, 
God's glorious image, freod from clay, 
In heai,·en's e.tcrna.l sphere shall shine, 
A star of do.y. 
Tho sun is butt\ mark of fire, 
A transient motoor in tho sky ; 
Tho soul, immortal as its sire, 
Shall novor clio. 
A DiJ:gc. 
Rough wind, that mo:1.uest loud 
l:k·iof too sad for ,ong; 
,Yilcl wind, wbon sullen cloud, 
Kuolls all the night long; 
Sad storm whoso teurs are Y1t,in, 
l.Jn.ro woods, whose brn.nt hes stain, 
Deep CM'es an<l droa.ry main, 
Wail for the world's wrong! 
11ircelhm~. 
Wonderful works of the Creation. 
boldt and called after his name, lowers the tem-
perature of the air about lweke degrees, while 
that of the water itself is sometimes as much as 
twenty-four degrees colder than that of the still 
wate1·s of the ocean through which it runs. The 
cold air severely effects vegetation along the 
whole of the coast; at the same time that cold 
raises fog:s and mists, which not only conceal the 
shore anct perplex the navigator, bnt extend in-
lands also, and materially modify the climate. 
The beautiful and benificent character of modi-
fying _influen~e becomes not on_ly npparrent, h~t 
most 1mprcss1ve, when we consider, as the rain 
map of the world shows ns, that on the coast of 
Peru no rain ever falls; and that like tho desert 
of Snhari-a, it ought therefore to b~coudemncd to 
perpetual b:1rrenness. But in consequence of the 
cold stream running along its borders, "the at-
mosphere loses its transparency and the sun is 
obsctrred for months together. The vapors of 
Lima are often so thick that the sun seen thro' 
them with the naked eye assumes the appearance 
of the moon's disc. 'l'hey commence in the mor-
ning, and extend o,·er the plains in the form of 
refreshing fogs which disappear soon after mid 
day, and are followed by heavy dews, which are 
precipitated during the night." The morning 
mists aud e\'Cning <lews thus supply the place of 
the absent raios, and the verdure which covers 
the plains is the offspring of a sea river. What 
a charming myrtl1 would the ancient poets have 
made ont of this striking condensation 1-Edin-
uw·u Review. 
Female Fascination. 
The control which a female sometimes exer• 
cises over the judgment of a man appears to be 
not unlike that which inferior animals are said to 
exert over each other. The power of the charm· 
er is almost irre istible. P etrarch, with his Laura, 
and A.belard, with his Heloise, arc significant ex-
amples of this rem:.rk. The Paris correspondent 
of the New Orleans Orescent, in a recent letter, 
gi,·es another illustratio,1 of thls muscnline weak-
ness in the person of an old friend of the writer, 
whom he had not met fur mauy years. He says: 
-"It wa.s not until we hacl ]ired tocrether several 
days that I learned that the wom::n~he had with 
him wns not his wife. She was a masculine 
creature, with nothing beautiful about her sarn a 
pair of magnificent eye!!, nod they were black as 
night. She had bo.d a large ma,qazin de nouveautes 
in the Rue Richelieu, where she was supposed to 
be very wealthy, and where she had helped him 
run through the major part of his fortune. When 
l lirst saw them,she exercised ornr poor Ra kind 
of actual fa cination. He did not love her-and 
yet he could not shake her off-he did not seem 
ernn to wish it. She watched him (I can use no 
other simile.) exactly a cat ,Yatches a mouse.-
That she loved him there could be no doubt; but 
her affection had a da h of ferocity in it, some-
thing like that of a tigress tewards her whelps. 
Finally, after endorsing her paper to the tone of 
60,000 f'rnncs, he suddenly left the country, (to 
get out of her reacl1, I suppose,) and no one knew 
of his whereabouts for two years. At the end of 
that pcricd his mistress got wind of his hiding 
place and one fine morning, lea,·iu" her business 
iu the hands of a clerk, she packed up her fig. 
leaves, stepped across the ocean, ancl found her 
recreant lol'er engaged in successful mercantile 
oper:1tions in the city of Panamn.. There the 
sa.me routine of reckless extravagance was rnn 
through with again, more mc,dly than ever, But 
it seems she grew jealous of him, ( the !l"cntle tig-
ress !)ancl so took into her heard to poison him 
which she did with a big close of arsenic. But 
his iron co1Hlitntion got, however, the better of 
the drug, aud they were return in" together when 
I first encountered them. The ~est of the storv 
is soon told. I hncl n curiosity to walk down and 
sec her store. I found it 1111 closed up, nnd the 
words "to let" painted in glairing capitals upon 
the shutte,·s. Sbe was arrcsrod and thrown into 
prison for debt immediately upon her arrival in 
Paris, and be, to escape the same fate, assumed 
the garb of a Maltese sailor; and the last I saw of 
him w,,s late al ni(!ht, in one of the "hotels mue-
blcs ,. of the Quartier Latin, where I left him sur-
rounded by an admiring audience, nod roaring 
out of the opening stanza of a celebr:1ted French 
student song: 
"Mon pore est n. Paris. 
Ma moro est a Yersaille," &c. 
The Pert Young Man. 
The mariner who first crossed the Central At-
lantic in search of a new world was astonished 
when, on the 19th of September, 1492, he found 
himself in the midst of that grent bank of sea-
weed meadow of Oviedo-the Saragossa sea, 
which, witli a varying breadth of 100 to 3000 
miles stretches over 25 degress of latitude, cover-
ino- 260,0000 square miles in surface, like a huge 
flo~ting garden, in which countless myriads of 
minute animals found food and sheJter. Now, it 
is the eddy of numerous sea rivers which collect 
in one spot, and the old water of the Northern A.t-
1antic mixing with the warm streams of the South-
ern and western currents, which produce the 
temper:1ture most fitted to promote this amazing 
development of vegetable and animal life. What 
becomes of tl,e dead remains of this vast marine 
g rowth? Do they clecom pose as fast ~s they 
ore produced? Or do they accumulate mto dc-
posites of peculiar coal, destined to rewa~d the 
researches of future geologists and engineers 
when the Atlantic of our day has become the 
habitable land of an after time? In t!rn chart of 
the Pacific Ocean we are presented wi~h another 
remarkable remarkable instance of the rnflnences 
There is a period in the life of:, young man 
which mf\y upproprio.tcly be called the age of 
puppyi;;m. It is at that period when he is a little 
more than a boy, and r, good deal less \ban a man; 
when the hancl, stroked across the chm, detects a 
sort of downy inequality, o.nd visions of barbers 
and r~zors rise up constantly before him; when 
the ta1lor suddenly becomes a person of vast im-
portance, and he begins to talk of the meu of our 
college, and the belies of our acquaintance. Ycry 
tight pantaloons, displaying immense moral and 
physical courage in venturing into the world with 
such slender supports as they contain; a cravat 
of great proportions ; a know in~ half-jockey, half 
gentleman hat: faucy vest, go1d chain, and a 
quizzing-glass, make up the external qualifica-
tions of the pert young man. He sets his len-s 
apart in addressing men old enough to he his 
grandfather, twirls hi s ciga,-, and calls him 'my 
dear fellow,' or 'my boy.' His pate rnal parent 
he always calls 'the governor,' and never thinks 
of him o.r refers to him, except when he wants the 
'governor to come down handsome,' who, he 
maintains, bas no right to 'expect a man' to be 
able to pay his billiarcl expenses. He walks the 
streets as though he owned them, salutes the la-
dies with a fascinating smile, ancl takes off his 
hat to them when he passed them, as thourrh he 
clid not wish the courtesy to be observed; but, 
then, he has observed older men do this, and he 
thinks it 'damn'cl gentlemanly' to do so likewise. 
His convcrsationnl powers are 1·ery limited, nev-
er havrng fathomed anything deeper than the 
bottom of'a bra11dy smash, or e:\'.teoded his inqui-
ry beyond the bill of fare of his favorite restau-
rant. In his manner to ladies he is rather pat· 
ronizing, and at the same time very handsome; 
for, in the first. instance, he acts upon the convic-
tion of the inferiority of' the sex, and, in the next, 
with consideration wi th regard to the kiUin" ef-
fects of his own beauty and many accomplish-
ments. He cannot pos ibly marry them all, and 
to show partiality would be unfair. His head is 
the only place where 'ature acknowledges a per-
fect vncuum.-&lecled. 
Another Pochahontas. 
Col. Stevens, who has lately completed the sur• 
vey of the Northern route for a railroad to the Pa-
cific, thns speaks of Mr. Culberison and his wife, 
a natfre Blackfoot: 
In May, I met A.lexauder Culbertson at St. 
of sea river on vegetation. . . 
men and some of her own people, she asked to 
accompuny us, to assist in preventing difficulty. 
The night before we left Fort Union, she said to 
her husband, " I will go with you; I will do what 
I can to settle differences, anc\ when you die, I 
will die." Her presence has alleviated the an-
noyance of campaign life, and encouraged us on 
the march. She commands my warmest 1·e~ard, 
and has her reward in the assur.mce of the fr1end-
l y feelini; between these children of the plains 
and the men from the "far olf laud," whose np• 
proach to the country in times past was n;i.uch 
dreaded. 
Never Be Idle. 
'rhe Rev. A.dam Clarke, an eminent Methodist 
divine, whose commentary on the Bible is unirnr-
sally known, was accustomed to say, that the old 
proverb against having too many irons in tM fire, 
was false, for thnt "a man couldn't have too ma-
ny." Shovel, tongs, poker, keep th em all goiug, 
he added, by wa~ of illustration. The good Doc-
tor was right. ot that a man ought c~er to un-
dertake more thnn be can manage. This was far 
from being the meaning of the old preacher. He 
only implied that a man could perform more la-
bor, aud better ifhe di,·ersified his pnrsuits a lit-
tle. His own experience was {Ln illustration iu 
point. One part of his life was spent in ridin" 
from ,•illagc to village, in order to preach, whil~ 
the in te rmissions, when they <?-"curred, were de-
voted to hard study, instead ol''fo idle rc;t. A.fter-
warcls he became an employee of government, his 
duty being to decipher old records, but he still 
continued his habit of relaxing his mind, not by 
a total cessation of stuily, but by a chan<>c to a 
different subject. He lived to a good ~ld age, 
and thus proved that be was right, and that idle-
ness is never, or rnrely i1ecessary for health. 
We often hear mechanics, working-men, and 
even merchants complain that they have no time 
to rend. They think that, after having labored 
hard all clay, they require rest in the evening; 
and on this ground justly idleness nt that time, if 
not card -playing, convivial meetings, or other 
prete nded relaxations. But if they would emu-
late the example of Dr. A.dam Clarke, ancl eschew 
idleness and dissipation, they would find that 
their health would he none the worse for the 
change, but rather better. The man who spends 
his evenings over a book cnlls into play entirely 
different faculties from those which httl'e been 
tasked during the day; for generally it is his 
physical part which is fati~c<l, and this rests ef .. 
lectually while he reads. l!;ven the student can 
fiud relaxation by changing to different themes, 
for then other faculties of bis mind are exercised; 
thus when the mathematician turn to poetry he 
gives causality repose and sets ideality to work; 
an<l this affords as complete a rest as when one, 
tired. with walking enters a carriage to cout.inLte 
the journey. 
Lile is too short to allow of any moments be-
ing wasted, which can be turned to good account. 
'.)'he apprentice who spends hi; e.enings in study 
is sure to lay :'P a stock offd~as i which he will 
find , n.t some time or other, will prove to him so 
mnch positi,·e capital. His fellow apprentice, 
who squanders hi"s e,·euings at oyster cellars, or 
in lounging about eng~ne-houses, gains no such 
se~ds o_f future wealth · but on the contrary im-
pairs his heal th by his early excesses, besides 
losing lh_e confidence ofall who might help him 
forwnrd 10 life. Even he, who avoids tho follies 
so comrnou to young men, but yet ma kes foti&uc 
the plea for sleeping a. awa,y the evenino-, or ith-
erwise wn.sting his time, commits a ser~us blun-
der. If more persons would resoh·c, on cmcrgin" 
from childhood, ne,·cr to be idle, there would b~ 
twenty fortunes made where one is made now, 
and twenty men ri.sc t) eminence where one at-
tains distinction at present. Every year, more 
hours are wasted, ol' four people out of five, th<Ln 
would, if impro,·ed, barn made them rich in their 
old age. NEVER IJE 101,E!-Philudelplda Ledger. 
Motto on a Bridal Ring. 
A )'Ou ng gentleman of fi_ne intellect, and no-
ble heart, was suddenly snatched hy the hand of 
<lcath from all the endearments oflife. Surroun-
ded by c,·erything that could mu.ke existence 
pleasant anil happy-a wife that idolized him-
chilclren that loved him as they can lo,e, and 
friends devoted to liirn-i Lhe· summon carpe, a.ntl 
he lay upon the bod of death . But a few short 
years she to whom he was wedded, placed a bri-
dal ring upou his· fiogcr, ups,n the inside of which 
he bad a few words engraved. The husband 
:vould never perD?it th~ giv!')t· to read them, tell-
mg her the day would come when her wish would 
be gratified, and she should Imo,!' the secret.-
ScYen years glided away, and a day or two since, 
when conscious that be must learn his wife for-
e,·er, he called her to his bed-side, and with his 
dying acceots told_ her that the hs,ur had at last 
come when she sl:iould see t)ic words npon the 
ring she hacfgiven him. 'l'hc young mother took 
it from his finger, and though hca1-t-slricken with 
grief, e-agerly read tl,c words "I have loved thee 
on earth-I ivill nicet thee-i,1 heaven." 
A Striking Simile. 
A recent Swiss ·tm.eier clt,-scribcs a yiJlage in 
the Grison countrJ, situ-ated on the slope of a ure~t 
mountain, of which th~ strata shchcs in the di-
rection of tire phrce. HuuEf crn!!S dfrectly over-
hanging the v(ll~ge, and ~assy ~nough to sweep 
the wbole of it ,nto the t01i·cnt below have be-
come separated from the main body of the moun-
tain io the course of ages, by great fissures, and 
now ~cnrcely adhere _to it. :Vhcn they give wi>y 
the village must pensh. It l8 only a question of 
time, and the catastrophe may happen at any day. 
For years past engineers have been sent from 
time to time to measure the widt.h , of the fissures, 
,,-ho report them constantly increasing. The vil-
ln~ers for more thau one gener!l.tion have been 
fu1ly aware of their danger; subscriptions have 
been once or twice opened in the cantons and in 
the cantons and in Uerma.ny to e1rnble them tu 
remove; yet they live on in thei1· doomed dwel-
lings from year to year, fortified a"ainst the ul-
t imate certainty Md daily probability of destruc-
tion by the common sentiment-thin<>s m"y las t 
their time and no longer. It is needless to say 
how much of this popular fatalism is exhibited 
in the habitual ocqniesccnce of modern society 
in the political institrftions under which it lives. 
The cracks and crevices in the mountain which 
overhangs our old privilegc-foundccl European 
system, arc constagfly sounded by explorers, and 
their roports .ore never re-assuring-; we are more 
and more coavinced of-inscoority-0f thrones and 
commm,wcalths; political sagacity wholly fails to 
rHeal to us the m,.nner of their 1-e-construction. 
Yet we live on in a ki,1d of provisional safety, 
reconciled to the constant neighborhood of dan-
gers, ag"inst which, apparently. we can no bet-
ter gun.rel ourselrns than the villagers can pre-
vent the foll of their rocks.-EdinburuhReview. 
To TUE Wo~[EN.-A. wdter in the Boston Eve-
ning Traveler warns famrlies a.gainst makini:r 
bread with muro.tic acid and soda. He says: 0 
It would be a nice receipt if the muriatic acid 
were pure. Rut I have found from six year's ex-
perience in using it in cooking, (confi rmed now 
by o.n essay by Di·. A. A.. Hays,) that it contains 
as ordinarily made, lead enough to give a man 
very severe dyspepsia, accompanied with pain in 
the b:>wel.3, weariness, an_d low spirits. Three 
years ago my physician told me that I must be 
taking lead in some form, but I did not then sus-
pect my muriatic acid, of containing it. 
GENERAL JACKSON. 
The following notice of General Jackson is 
from Colonel Benton's History: 
He wns a careful farmer, overlookinrr eve1·y· 
thing _himself, seeing that the fi elds and fences 
were 10 good order, the stock well a ttended and 
the slaves comfortably provided for. His 1:ouse 
was the seat of hospitality, the resort of friends 
and acquaintances, and of all stan.,ers visitinu 
the State-and the more agreeable O to all fro~ 
t]1e perfect conformity of ofo;. Jackson's disposi-
tion to his own.· J3ut he needed some excitement 
beyond that which a farmin~ life could afford 
nnd fotmd it for some year~ in the anim.>ting 
sports of the turf. He loved fine horses-r:1cers 
of speed and b9ttom-owned several-and co,1-
tested the four milo heats wiLb the best that could 
be bred, or brought to the St.ate, and for large 
sums. . That is the nearest to g:iming that I ever 
knew him to come. Cards and the.cock-pit have 
been imputed to him, hut most 'El uneously. I 
never S.:Lw him ing.1.Jn, l iu cW1Cr, Dnels were 
u :,u~Ll in t.lrt.t ti111-i, n.a-1 he h:,.J his sh.\n:: of tbcu1 
with their uuplc,,aa,nt concomitants; but they 
pass away with all their animosities, and lie has 
often been seen zealously prcs3 incr the advance-
ment of those :igainst whom he bad but lately 
been arrayed m deadly hostility. His temper 
was placable as well as irrascible ancl his recon-
ciliations were co~·dial aud siucer~. Oftlrnt my 
own case w:1s a s1gual instance. There was a 
deep-Jee>t~d v~in _of piety in him, unaffectedly 
sbowmg_ itself rn ~•~ reverence fo,· divine worship, 
respect for the mrn,sters of the Gospel their hos 
pitable reception in his house, and co;l3tant en-
couragement of all the pious tendencies of Mrs 
Jackson. And when they both tifterwards became 
members of the church, ii was the natural and 
:·egular results of their_ early and cherished feel-
mgs. He was gentle m hiR house and alive to 
~he tenderest em~tious; and of thi; T can give an 
rnstancc, greatly m conb;ast with his supposed 
character, and worth more than a lonu discourse 
iu sh°'~ing what that character really ~vns. 
. I arnved at bis house one w~t, chilly evening 
rn February, and came upon him in the twilight, 
sitting alo~e before the fire, a lamb and a child 
between his knee;. fie started a little, called a 
servant to remove the two innocents to anot.her 
room, and explained to me how it was. The 
child hacl cried because the lamb was out in the 
cold, and and begged him to bring it in, which 
he hnd done to please the child-his adopted son 
then not two years old. The ferocious man doe~ 
not do that; and though Jackson had his pa.~sions 
a ,~d his violences, they were for men aud ene-
mies-those who stood a"ainst him-and not for 
women and children, or the weak and helpless 
f?r all whom his feelings were those of protec'. 
tion and SUflpOrt. His_hospitality wa,s active as 
wel\ as e?rd,al, embracmg the worthy in every 
w9:I., ~f life, and scekmg out worthy object to re-
ceive it, no matter how obscure. Of this I learn-
ed a characteristic instance in relation to the son 
of the famous ~anicl B~on: The young man had 
come lo Nash ville on h,s father's business to be 
detained some weeks, and had his locl<>in..,'s at a 
small tavern towards the lower part oftbe0 town. 
Genernl Jackson heard of it, sou.,ht him out 
f~und ~im, took ?im h(!me. to remain as long a~ 
his busmess detamerl him m the country sayiorr 
"Y c h ' d ' • cl 
_our ,at er s og should not stay in a tavern 
while I haNe a house.': 
This was his heart I and I had it from the 
young man himself long a.ftcr, when he wa.s a 
t:i_tate Senator of the General Assembly of Missou-
ri, and as such nominated me for the U. States 
Senate "t my first election in 1820. His name 
was Benton Boone, and so named after my fath-
er. 
Abhorrence of debt, public and private, dislike 
of banks, and love of bard money, love of justice, 
am] love of country, were railing passions with 
Jackson; nnd these he gave constant evidc11ees 
in all the situations of his lite. Of private debts 
h_e, cantr:1ctccl none, of his own, and made any sac-
rifices to get out of those incurred for other; . Of 
this he gave a signal instance not long before the 
war of 1812-selling the improved part of his es-
~at.c, with the bc~t buildings in the country upou 
1t, to pay a debt mcurred in a mercantile adven-
ture to assist a young relative, and rroino- into a 
log house in the forest part to begi~ a ;cw home 
and a farm . He was attached to his friends and 
to his country, and never believed any report to 
the discrmlit of either until compelled by proof. 
He would not believe in the first report of the 
surrender ofGcneral Hull, and became sad and 
oppressed when forced to believe it. Be never 
g:we up a friend in a doubtful case, or. from 
policy or calculation. He was a firm believer in 
the goodness of strpcrintending Providence and 
in the eventful right of' judgment and justi~e of 
the people. I have seen him a,t the most desper-
ate part of his fortunes, and never saw him waver 
in the belief that all would come ri<>ht in the end. 
In the time of Cl'Omwell he would°have been a 
Puritan. 
'l'he c_hnractcr_ of his mind w~s t!'~t of judg-
ment, with a rapid and almost rntmtive percep-
tion, followed by instant and decisive o.ctiou.-
It was that which made him a General a.ud a 
President for the time in whieh he served. He 
ho.d vigorous thoughts, but not the faculty of ar-
ranging them in a regular composition, either 
writte~ or spoken_; and in formal _papers usually 
g:we his ma.nuscn pt to an a.id, a friend, or a sec-
retary, to be written over-often to the loss 
of vigor. But the thoughts were his own, vig.or-
ously expressed, and without effort, writing with 
a rapid pen, and never blotting or altering; but, 
as Carlyle says of Cromwell, hitting the nail upon 
the head as he went. I have a gre'1t deal of his 
writing now, some on public affair.s, and covering 
se ve,al sheets of paper, and no erasures or inter-
lincations anywhere. His conversation was like 
his writing, a vigorous, flowing current, appar-
ently wi_thout th_e trouble of thinking, and always 
1mpress1vc. His conclusions were rapid and im-
movable, when he was under strong convictions, 
though often yielding to minor· points to hi; 
friends. And no man yielded quicker when he 
was couvincecl; perfectly illustrating the differ-
ence between firmness aud obstinacy. Of nil the 
Presidents wh.o have done me the honor to listen 
to my opinions, there was no one to whom I 
spoke with more confide nce when I felt myself to 
be in the right. 
®ur @fin. 
The Legend of Heinz von Stein. 
['Ve find tho following in tho newspapers, credited 
to tho San Diego llornld: J 
Out from the dark, '"·ild forest, 
Rodo the terrible lloinz von Stein, 
Ho pa.used at the door of a. tn.voru, 
And gazed o.t tho swing1ng sign . 
Thon ho set himself down in a. corner, 
And growled for a bottle of wine; 
Up come, with n. flask and corkscrew, 
A maiden of beauty di vino. 
Thon ho sighed with a doop love longing, 
And said, 'Oh damsel mino, 
Suppose you just giYe a fow kisses 
To tho v:i.lorous Hitter YOn Stoin." 
Ilut sho answered, "Tho kissing business 
Is not atttll in my lino, 
And surely I shall not begin it 
On a countenance as ug1y as thino." 
Then the knight was exceedingly angry, 
And he cursed, both coarse a,nd fine! 
.Ancl asked her what was t,J1e swindle, 
For hor sou r n.nd nasty wiuo ! 
And. fiercely ho rode to bis castle, 
And sn.t bimsolf down to dine;-
And this is tho fearful legend, 
Of tho terrible Ifoinz vou Stein. 
QUICK Woi<K.-The Rev. R obert Ilall, when 
on a visit to a brother clergyman; went into t.he 
kitchen: where a pious servaut girl, whom he loved, 
was working. He lighted his pipe, sat down, and 
asked her-
"Betty do you love the Lord Jesus Christ?" 
"I hope I do, sii·, " was the reply. 
H e imme<lialely added-
"Betty, do you love me?" 
'·Yes, sir." 
They were married. 
.o&'One of the readiest replies we have henrd 
lately, was ma/le by an Irish laborer. A i;entle-
man travelling oi, horseback "down east' came 
upof1 an Irishman who was fencing in a most bar· 
ren and most desolate piece of land. "What are 
you fencing in tlrnt lot for, Pat?" said he. "A 
herd of cows wonld starve to den.th on that land!' 
"And sure, your honor," replied Pat, "wasn't I 
fencing it in to kapc the poor bastes out iv it?" 
M iu: WALSH'S LAST.-We hear that one of 
the "very hards" was congratulating himself yes-
terday in Mike's presence upon the cordiality with 
which the President treated him in a recent in-
terview-"shaking him by the hand with an af-
fectionttte warmtl,," as he explained. He asked 
Mike whether it didn't look as though his Excel-
lency might be coming round to the hards. "No," 
said Mike, it looks more like the sheriff shaking 
.hands witl1 a follow after he has pulled the cap 
over his eyes!"- tVashington l:3ta,·. 
~The following is a pretty fair epigromatic 
hit at a late marriage : 
".MARRIED-In Pino Grove, Aln.bttmn., Mr. Jo:"i'AS 
PnLowu.nd .MissSAn.A1IScn1PTUlrn, both of thatplaco." 
"Son10 kopt tho Scriptures for a. show, 
Lettorod and gilt on their buron.u, 
.And some to dust nod moths degrn.do it.; 
But Jonn.s took the wiser part-
Ho pressed tho Scripture to his henrt, 
Auel oven on his Pillow laid it!" 
Mu. E~rnusoN's lnEA Of PouK.-Ralpb Wal· 
do Emerson, in his lecture at New Bedford, tbe 
other evening said,-"At the West pork is the 
great idea-there the pig plays his uncteous part. 
Think what earldoms came from the first grape· 
stone, carried perhaps by birds, and sowed by the 
bo.nks of the Rhine! What coal has been to 
England, wheat to the Nile, or peaches to New 
Jersey, pork has been to the West. The largest 
owner of pigs is the hero of the prairie." 
DoN'·r CARE A Bn·.-A.n Irishman going to 
market met a farmer with au owl. 
"Say mishter, wbat'll you take for yer big eyed 
Turkey?" 
"It is an owl, ye baist," replied the astonished 
farm= . 
''Divil a bit do I care whether itis ould or young, 
price the bird ·ye spalpcen." 
"Yes gentlemen," said a western lawyer, "this 
whole transaction nppcars to he a most fraudulent 
one. Upon every event in its whole course, I see 
written the word fraud. Ay, gentlemen, and up• 
on that plaintiff's brazen brow (pointing fi ercely 
at that meek looking gentleman) clen.r as the light 
of noon-day, I see written in characters of the 
blackest dyc-F·R·A·U·D." 
A printer in setting up the line-
"Hell has no f111')' like a woman scorned.,' 
by someoversightleftoutthes, and made itread-
"Hell has no fury like n woman corned." 
A slight dcpartmc from the text, but none what-
ever from the truth. 
ll&'"Tom, why clid'ntyou marry Miss G--!" 
Oh! she had a sort of hestancy in her speech." I 
never beard that before. Are you not mistaken? 
No-not at all: for wheo I asked her if sl,e would 
haYe me, she kioder hesitated to say yes, and she 
hesitated so loug that I got tired, and made loyc 
to another gal." 
~"Mr. Smith, you said yon boardecl at the 
Columbian Hotel six months; did yot1 foot your 
bill?" 
"No, sir; hut what ::imounted to the same thing 
- the landlord footed me." 
Verdict for defendant. Call next case. 
.{!@'"Men are made in the image of God. Gen-
tlemen are manufactured by tailors, barbers and 
boot-makers. Woman was the last and most 
perfect work of God. Ladies are the production 
of silk-worms, milliners ,ind drcss·mtikers. 
Kissing a pretty girl "<lown South," a young 
fientlcman asked her "what made her so sweet." 
'Oh," she replied, in utror innocence, "my father 
is a. sngar planter." 
fJ6'rA lady wus asked the other clay why she 
cho,c to live a single life, and gravely replied: 
"Because I am not able to support a husba,1d." 
"Don't stand there loafing," said a professor at 
Union to three students, standing where they 
shouldn't. 
"We're not lotifing,' so.id Nat., "there are only 
three of us, and it takes 'leaven to mal,e a /.oaf.'' 
~.efcrre~ - ~rtidl's. 
ORIGINAL AND SELEUTEJJ. 
The Jam at Columbus, 
Mr. Bouton, of the Cleveland P/,a,indealer, who 
was at Columbus during the session of the Dem-
ocratic State ConYention, thus graphically des-
cribes "the hum, the crowd, the shock of men" wit-
nessed on that memornble occarion. Hundreds 
will no doubt be willing to make "affadavy" to 
the truthfulness oftbe picture: 
The crowd ~s !1ow at its height, owing to tbreo 
goou an<l sullic,ent reasons. 1st. The Lcgislr.-
ture has just begun its seeion. 2d. The Demo-
cratic Convention is held here to-day. 3d. The 
inauguration and accompanying ball come off 
early next week--on Tuesday. The j:1m is op-
pressive. It is said the entire population of the 
globe might be packed-into a piece of land five 
miles square. The experiment is now bein" ti·iecl 
with Columbus as tho center. Of course ;: bed, 
here, is a luxury, and a man fortunate euuugh to 
§et a thircl of one, is regarded (so to speak) as 
set up for life ." I was compm·atively lucky. I 
managed, (lfter muchjinesse, to secure four chairs 
in the pal'ior of a hot.cl, which I r:1nged before 
the fire. With a magnificent quarto Bible (not 
to speak profo.nely)for a pillow, I passed the ni"bt 
very well. An amiable and peaceful friend of mine 
was not so successfol. After chasing all over 
town till 2 ,\.., M., in search of a "roost,·• he grew 
desperate. As a last resort, he went into the 
street, and rushed up and down, yelling at the 
top of hid voice, in hope some night gt1ardiau 
might arrest him and puthim(oh, blissful thonght!) 
in the watch house. But the "Charlics" (happy 
fellows) were all at home and a.bed, and so the 
plan fell through. The inmates of the Ohio Pen• 
itenlisry are positively envied here, and a man 
would cheerfully consent to be a lunatic "for one 
night only," if he coul<l thereby gain admittance 
in the Insane Asylum. 
Population and Growth of Chicago. 
The wonderful growth of Chicago seems more 
like a tale of enchantment than a sober reality I 
We copy the following table from the Chicago 
Democratic Press. It is based upon a recent 
census of that city. But a few years ago the 
ground upon which Chien.go is built, was a drea-
ry and uninhn.bitcd pr.irie. It is now the thi1·d 
city in population in the West, being only surpass-
ed by Cincinnati and St. Louis. 
Totat population of Chicago 
Total dwellings 
Total families 
Total white native population 
Total white foreign population 
Total colored population 
Total stores and busines places 
Total schools 
Total churches 
Total m11nufactories 
• 
60,6G2 
7,627 
9,435 
2
~, 
134 } 58 638 
29,404 ' 
583 
1,184 
64 
61 
196 
The Popular Feeling in France. 
A Paris correspondent of the N cw York Com-
mercial writes in a recent letter:-" As an index 
of popular feeling, I must mention t11c proauctluu 
and reception of a military drama, entitled 'Les 
Cosaqnes.' 'l'besc Cossacks arc those of 18H, 
but the audience, by a very natural licence, chose 
to censider them as the Cossacks of lo-day. A 
very remarkable scene, representing the massacre 
of a troop of invaders in the Cafe de lo. Yictoire, 
was the signal for a demonstration, as violent as 
it was unexpected. Tho applause miugled with 
shouts of Vive le Snltanl Vive Omer Pashal 
Vive l' Empereurl lasrod for ten long minutes, 
and tile police came very near interfering. This 
manife l!ilior, is renewed e,·ery night. A despatch 
stating the fact was sent eady the next morning 
to Louis Napoleon . It will sene a useful pnr-
pose, ancl shows plainly enough that the catastro-
phe of Moscow is not yet forgotten by the people, 
and that the country would be glad to sec the 
victory of Alexander atoned for by the humilia-
tion of Nicholns. 
More Indian DLffi.culties. 
The St. Paul (Minnesota,) Democrat, of Dec. 
28th, learns from Mr. llfarks; wbo came down 
from the Winnebago country, that the 1Yinneba• 
goes arc entrenching thcmseh-e.s on Crow Ri,cr, 
and a.re preparing for hostilities "·ith the Cbippc• 
was. A. party of sc.-cn Winnebngoes who were 
hunting near the forks of Crow River a short tim e 
since, were fired upon whilst seated around their 
evening camp fire, by a party of Chippewas, and 
one of the number shot through the body. The 
Chippewas immediately fled under cornr of the 
darkness. _ The wounded Indian is still !iring, 
but is not expected to rcrorcr. The continuance 
of these retaliatory murders heLwecn the Lwo 
tribes, precludes any hope of a lasting peace be-
ing :>Stllblished between them. 
A RE:'ILARKAnJ.r-: c_\sE oF PETRIFIC~\TtoN.-
A bout four yettra ago, says the Wheeling Intelli-
gencer, the wife of n gentleman living ia Nchmn 
county, Virginia.I.. died, and was interred in the 
usual manner. J:l eing a ut1tive of Woodford co., 
Kentucky, she had requested, before her death, 
to be buried bcsiclc her kindred, ancl in the home 
of' lrnr childhood. l<' rom accident or delay her re-
quest was not complied with nntil r1u,te r~ccutly, 
wh en disinterring hqr remains, they were found 
to be of the extraordinary weight of five hund,·ccl 
and fifty pounds. At the time of her den.th she 
weighed one hundred an<l ten pouuds. Only the 
foot or the coffin, which was still in " good state 
of preservation, .was broken open, when her feet 
were found to be in a perfect state of pertrifica-
tion, the stone partaking of the character of the 
hard est limestone formotions in the locality of the 
grave. Tbere is no doubt that the body is thus 
completely petrified. 
s,,..oPs, THE CO.l.ST OF Po:-<TL"S, IN As1.1 Mr. 
KOR.-The folowing notice of Sinopc, where the 
recent battle was fon,,.ht between the Turks nnd 
Russin.us, will at tbe0 present moment be rend 
with interest: ' 
"The temples, rnl:iecs and porticoes, erected by 
a powerful line ol kings, have been leveled with 
the dust. Nongbt re01ains of so much magnifi-
cence save o. dil·ty oriental town of o. thousand 
wretched houses, surrounded by crurul,ljn,, walls 
and towers, of Byzantine constrution. Almost 
equnlly a ,,reek is the enormous hull of an embryo 
three-decker, which stands cnlaunched on t11e 
stoeks; built here where timber and work are 
cho.ep: never finished; allon·ed to rot. Alas fot 
Sinope. 
A~roXG 1'llo COMl'Al<IOXS OF GARIBALDI who 
were made prisoners, was a priest named U "0 
Ba3si, who had dis:inguished himself dm·inn- tho 
seige of Rome, by riding unarme<l.o.mong thtcom-
batauts, eonsohng anJ. ns . .;1stmg the dyiuu o.nd 
wonnded. He was seut to Bologna, where by or-
der of the Papal authorities, he had the skin peel-
ed from the crowu of his bead aml from the thumb 
and two first fingers of his ri"ht haud and when 
thi~ Christian-like ce1·~monl was µ~cformed-
wl11ch was considered to remove his priesthood-
ho was turned oYer to th e Austrians to hr shot I 
It was the all•ged complicitly of Beclini with this 
man's death, ·we belie,·e, which has caused so 
much :111imo, ity lo the I\ uncio in this country 
among the Italian and German refuges. 
AN ExTRAOROIN.,RY H.oMon. is afloat about the 
nnval battle at Siuope. The Turks imagine the 
affair was planned, with tl1c consent of the British 
to intimidate them into accepting terms of peace. 
It appears that the R,ussi,rn Admiml ohsen·cd 
the Turkish flotilla at anchor in Si nope, on the 23cl 
November, and although already outnumbering 
the Turks, he sent for tbrcc more line-of;!mttlo 
ships, which joined him on tbe 27th, and the bal• 
tlc was fonght on the 30th. 'l'he news that the 
'l'urkish fleet was at Sinope was carried to tho 
lfossian Admiral by an Austrian stcumer. 
Arn FOR TURKEL-We take the following par• 
"ll'"'Ph from a report in the New York E.,presa 
o) a meeting of the society intcnc)ing to join th~ 
Tnrks ag:unst the Bussurns:-"1he members oc• 
cupied the most of their time in discussing the 
question wl1ethN· they would receive a gun offered 
to the society, by a ln,dyin Boston. The weapou 
refcred to, is described as a sort of 'infernal ma-
chine,' with ten or twelve barrels, capable of pro-
tecting one huu<lrcd aucl fifty men, aud of throw-
ing: ba]ls to the distance of three hundred yards, 
"'.hlle 1t r~qu1res three men to work it propcrl_,.-
'lhe mcnls of the gun were chscussed ni some 
length, after which the subject was disposed of 
by laying it on the htble." 
"No ON1-.:'s Exs:ur u T fhs Owic''-"No one's 
enemy but his own'' happens, generally, to be the 
enemy of crcry body with whom he is in relation. 
"!'<o one's enemy ~uthis?wn·• nrns rnpiclly through 
his means; calls_m a fnend ly ,my on l,is friends 
for bornis, bail, n.nd securities; invoh-cs his nenrcst 
kin; leaves his wife a beggcr; quarters his orphans 
011 the public; and, after h,wing enjoyed himself 
to his last guinc<i1 entails a lilu of dependauce on 
his progeny, and dies iu the odor of that ill under-
stood reputation of hnrmlcss folly, which is more 
injurious to society than some posilil'e crimes. 
~ The Coiwier r1e l' Eure eomtlrnnicates to 
the world an account of spontaneous kindling, 
thong):, no·comlJUstion, iu the person of a runntua 
maker. This youn" lady was sewino- one night 
by tl1e light of" candle, when she fclt an undue 
heat all o,·er her body. She noticed at the time 
that her fore finger was on fire. The flame was 
bluish, and emitted a sulphurous smell. She 
plunged her hand into cold water, anrl wrnpped it 
rn moistened cloth·, but the burning still contin-
ued, and spread over her hand. lier apron 
caught fire, aud she was obliged to tal,e it off.-
The flame was only Yi iblc in the dark. The 
girl spent the night in effort., to extinguish the 
blaze, and only succccdc<l al day-break. 
::lli,s. ,btELlA Or1>e1 the authores', the news of 
whose death was brOul!;ht us I y the lust English 
slca11wr, was born in the )·ear I 7tH<. llcr father 
\\'US a Dr . .Alderson, of ::S onrich, and in early life 
she wa.s lrnown as the pretty and clever Miss A Icier• 
son . Shc:murried Opie the artist, ~lay 15th 179 , 
:,nd at his enm cst olicitation, turned her attention 
to authorship. Her husl,and died in 1807. Du-
ring her m:irricd life she wns the great attrnction 
of a circle )f uistinguishcd J'crsons in London, 
where she wns much admire for her sweet sing• 
ing. 1ihc withdrew from fashional,lc society in 
the time of Ocorl[e the Fourth, aud was for tho 
last twenty-fi,·e ycar.3:of her life a consistent mcm• 
ber of the society of Frieuds. 
BUTTEit lN CALIJ-'OJtl'ilA.-A Snn Francisco pn-
per of November 12, in an article c.xpo.5ing tho 
folly of ourcu.:st rn merc-hants in floorlinrr .,nlifor-
nia with commodities that will not sell, i~forms us 
that the stock of IJuttcr uow iu that market has 11~-
ready reaclie<l the enormou · amount of f,te anll 
a lw.!f 1nillion., of po!11ul., ! Yet the ca;tcrn tra-
ders continue to send to th"t place from 000 t> 
15,000 firkius per month-the con umption for 
tha~ time being only \JOOO . 'IY c may expect next 
spnng, so.ys the Bo ton Courie,·, to cat re-import-
ed California New Engli,ucl butt.er. 
ll6Y" Our Consul to London, Mr. 8,1..vnEns, 
writes as follows tu the New York J[erald: 
Kossuth has at last been iiwitccl to Constanti-
nople by the Porte. He goes, J bclicYc, in the 
steamer of nPxt week. Sovei,,l thousand lin11)!B· 
rian deserter, from the A ustrinn asruy or obsc r-
v~Ltion nrc a.1re~<l y at ,vidden. A iCw weeks more. 
will [iuu all the ;·cpnblican leaclers in Enrope i>t 
Omar Pacha's camp. They will prove lo be pow• 
crful allies lo the Turks causin!!; by their presence 
increased <lcsertinn from lt11s,i,,11 ancl Aust riaa 
armies, compo~<'•I lnrgcly us they MC of l'olcs, 
Jlungari:.tns n.11tl l1:tlia11s. 
A HoxunED M11,t-:R AX UouR.-An cn~incer 
by the name of Rchi 11s proposes n. plan, in the 
Hail,cny Th,ie.i, for ,, road over "hich the ca,·s 
can bo prnpelletl, from the Atlantic to the l'acific 
nt th e rate of oue hundred milt•s nn hour. Item-
braces four 1·aih; instead of two--Uic ma.in press-
ure to be on the ecnlci· ones. 'l'he car;; lo he six-
ty by twenty fe~t, fitted up with cooking, dining 
and lodging rooms. He bad a load to carry all his life, resulting from a temper which refused compromise ana 
bargains, an<l went for a clean victory, or a clean 
defeat, in every case. Hence every step he took 
was a contest, and it may be added, every con-
test was a victory. I have ah-eady said that he 
was elected a }.fajor General in Tennessee-an 
election on which so much afterwards depended-
by one vote. His appointment to the U. States 
regubr army was a conquest from the Adminis-
tration, which had twice refused to appoint him a 
Brigadier, and once disbandoncd him as u. volun-
teer General, and yielded to his military victories. 
Ilis election as .President was a victory over poli-
ticians-as was every leading event of his admin-
istration. 
,6@"A. genius out West has patented r. machine 
for making sweet potatoes. He is a brother of 
the old gentleman who pat handles ou prickly 
pears and sold them for curry combs. 
Bw,mn TAYLOR,-This distin11uished trnveler 
h:i.s returned to New York. lie left that city on 
the 28th of Aurrnst, 1851, and has been absent 
two years and four months. During thi; time he 
bas traveled some fifty thousaurl miles. He visit-
ed · most of the countries of .C:lll'ope, ascended the 
Nile further than other Eng li sh »nd Americe>n 
tral'clcr, journeyed in Palestine, Asia Miuor, and 
India, visited China twice, an<l took part in the 
America.n expedition to Jupn.n. Ile rdu1·1H in 
good health, autl iu tcnds o.t once devoting him,,'1f 
to preparing bis trnvel; for pulilicatioo. It is :il-
so bis intention to lecture at differon~poi nts in the 
country, pressing invitations hal'ing preceded his 
arrival here. 
Tmi Pt.L'IO .1.xo ELl:<mncn'Y.-Wcsce that it 
is propose,! to apply the electric telcgrnph lo the 
piano, so that Lietz, for inst.-inec, may s it in his 
parlor in Paris, and playing on his electric pinno, 
cummunica.tc by wires, at once, with carrespoude 
ing inslrumcnt »L Bc1'li11, Vieunn, Mad.-id and 
Rome, or going farther even, might extend the 
same harmony to 't. Pctc,·sbu,-gh nn<l Constanti-
nople. A suhmuriue telegraph is all that is.necess-
ary to pat us in the musical category of :Monsieur 
Lutz . 
----------
SIGNrFrCA:<-r.-A. Connecticut minister having 
walked throuuh a village church-yard, and ob-
served the indiscriminate praises bestowed upon 
the dead, wrote upon the garopost, the following 
line: 
~A "kontributor" to an out-West paper gets 
off the following s"d thing: 
"liOYe is n. SH.d thing, Love is a. ditziness, 
Ilin<lering a. young lDJ\11 from tending to his business; 
Some oftbo"gals they gotsomethiug odd in '01n 
And to soothe thowsolvos thoy go to taking Laudanum.' 
From the shores of outh V 1ctona, on . the 
.Antarctic continent, a stream of cold water, SL"Xty 
degrees in width· ( the reader will recollect-that 
in high latitudes 'the degrees_ of longitue are very 
narrow,) drifts slowly along 10 a northwest ~nd 
easterly direction across the Southe~n Pacific 
n 11til it impinges upon the Sou,th A~er!c~n c?ast 
to the south of Val parniso. 'I here 1t divides mto 
two arms one of which stretches south and east, 
doubles Cape Horn, and penetrates into the South• 
tern AtJantic · the other flows northeast, and 
n northwest along the coast of Chili and Pern, 
rying colder water into the warm ~ea, an<;\ 
ducing a colder air alona the plains that 
tch from the shore of the Pacific to the base 
e Anclrcs. This current, discovered by Hum-
Louis. With an experience mo.tared· by twenty 
years' residence in the Indian country, I found 
him endowed with the requisite characteristics to 
carry our expedition safely through the Indian 
territory. Knowinll' every man in the Upper 
Missouri, he knew Just the men we wanted, and 
could secure for us the sturdy bunters we needed 
for our mountain exploration. Subject to the 
app~oval of the Indian Bureau, I appointed him 
special agent among the Blackfeet lndia~s- Leav• 
in" his business, and devoting his energies to the 
labor mnch of our success with the Indians I 
roust' ascribe to his valuable influence. His 
peerless lady, too, a second Pochahontas, com-
mands my hearty tha.nkit for her /!ood offices.-
E he is a pure Blackfoot woman, of the "Blood " 
tribe and in all her husband's labors has she 
shar~d securing the alfcctionale regard of eyery 
wemb~r of the expedition. 
Apprehending a possible collision between our 
A LON(, Tu1<NEL.-A. tunnel, 1200 foot long, 
is in acti vc progress on the Zanesville, Wilmi ng-
ton, o.nd Cincinnati Railroad, about three miles 
west of New Lexington, Perry county, Ohio. A.s 
most of the distance to be cut through solid sand-
stone, the work will he ;-ery expensive. 
"Here lie the dead and here tho living lie." 
.ll$"A lawyer,on his death-bed, willed his whole 
property to the lunatic asoylum, saying that he 
dcsirecl it should go to the same class or po,·sons 
he took it from. 
~The Emperor Nicholas wishes an erratum 
corrected in the next edition of our dictionaries. 
He begs to say tb"t an Ottoman is not a thing 
upon which you can easily aod comfortably place 
your foot.-Pu11cli. 
Gor,n AND SiLv>erc..-Gold and silver are met-
als qt1ite too hoavy for us to carry to hee,·en; 
but, in good hands, they call he made to p,wc th e 
way to it. 
NEw bvF.:<T1ox.-The editor of the Alton 
Cow·ier has been sl1own a pocket pistol which is 
something of a no,·clty. The pistol, it is said 
will prime itself and fit-c thirty-six times i11 sue'. 
cession. It is a small weapon, bein" only about 
six inches in length, though it will tl~row a ball 
with snOlccnt force lo perforate an inch plank 3l 
the diGLo.ncc of a huutlrctl feet. 
THC P AX.uiA it u1.noiu.-Tho Pau:ima ItaiJ. 
road was complele<l to Gcor.,ia, and the ril'er 
boating is now dispenser! witl~. Passen"ers leave 
the cars at Georgia, and luwo ubout thirty mile~ 
to travel by mules to P anama. The transit from 
ocean to ocean is now readily accomplished in 
twelve hours. The company have commencetl 
operations in Panama with n force of 2GOO men 
who were enjoying very good health. ' 
lle- Cave Johnson, Po.3tmasler General un<lcr 
l'rcsident Polk, kt.; boen elected President of tho 
lhnk or Tcnnrs.icc. 
.. -.u, S. Senator. 
!: -- ~ · · :. . , . . ·McCnnn, John ' McManus, W. C. B. Gillespie, 
.- AT 1rnw YO_RK. John E. White. 
ED ITE D 13V L . HARPER, 
A resolution was offered in the House of Rep-
resentati,·e~ at Columbus, on Tuesday last, to pro• 
cced to the election ofa United States Senator on 
the 2•1th of this month. It was laid on the table 
by' 45 ,-otes to 44. The members appeared desir-
ous of taking a little more time to consider tl1e 
subject. There is certainly luck in leisure. 
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE~·-_ ·· •· ·- · · ': ' • .;. MusJ..-ingum-H.J.Jewett,John ·-Metc~lf, s . 
There was j terrible conflagration in Ne,~ York, ~ Monroe-Horace Holland, Dr: W. T, Sinclair, 
on Sunday ni'orning, which destroyed the Build- J. Williams, H. T. Greer. 
1 ElGll'l'll OF .J~.t.:P,;f"! ltlont_qomery-D. A. Houk, David Clark, Dr. 
- .. 1!<11 J\l,t a~.d ttar nol 
Let aH tla u1dt !hon a!n:u: at be 111.1 l'ouu1r7't, lhf ooJ.•-. 
.A. nd,-M1.th' o." -
MOU~1~_YER ·oN;,._Q_!IIO : 
TUESDAY MORXIIW, JA~UARY 17, 18,L 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET 
FOR SCPREME Jl.DGE, 
SHEPHERD F. NO RRIS, 
OF CLERl[OXT COt')iTl'. 
FOR l\JEMilER OF IlOARD OP P GBLIC WORK S 
ALEX~ NDER ~ MILLER, 
01'" lit:Tl,J:Il C01;~TY, 
fl'" GOOD FO:P. G0.000 )IAJORITY! - ~ 
OUR STATE TICKET. 
We this day raise lo our mast head the ticket 
nomitaled by the Democratic State Com·cntion, 
"hicb a.sscmblcd at Columbus, on the 7th inst ., 
and there it shall remain until glorious victory 
c1·owns the bbors of our party, on the second 
Tuesday of October next . 
The ticket is a strong one, and must be elected 
by a majority at least equo.1 to that of last fall-
60,000! These are the figlll"es, Democrats of 
Ohio, we ham placed upon our flag, and we shall 
certainly carry it through in triumph. 
RnErJlA.r.n F. Kormis, our nominee for Jus tice 
of the Supreme Court, resides in Clermont coun-
ty. H e is spoken of as an able lawyer and a rad-
ic:il, unflinching Democrat. He wns a member 
oflhc Com·ention which formed the new Consti-
tution, nnd in that bod1 was regarded ns one of 
tho leading spirit;;. He was afterwards nomina-
by the .Democracy of his judicial sub-diYision, 
nnd triumphantly elected lo the office of Presi-
dent Judge of the Common Picas. Herc he won 
(says the Statesman) among all pa rties such li osts 
of friends, both at the bar and among the people, 
that an almost uniYcrscil desire for his preseut 
nomination for the Supreme Bench was express-
ed by those who knew him, either personally or 
officially, before his name was annonueed in con-
nntion, with this position. So mnch admired 
bas his judicial career renderccl Judge Komn s 
throughout his entire judicial district, tliat we se-
riou sly doubt whether an organized op1iosition 
against his election cau l,e effected. 
ings on Broadway known as Metropolinn Hall, E. Smith, Dadd Snyder, John W- Turner, Geo: 
including. the new and ·splendid Lafarge Hotel Official Proceedings of the ,Democratic W. Houk, J. Beard. · 
P. S. Since lhe above was written nod in t}"p<', 
we see that a 1·csolution hM passed the House, 
by a brgc majority, to go into an election for U. 
S. Senator on the 24th inst.. It has not yet been 
acted upon in the Senate. 
F1·om Colu1nbus. 
The special correspondent of the Cle,-eland 
Plainden lcr, at Columbus1 writes as follows, on 
the 12 inst : Resolutions unanimously adopted 
in the house yeslcrda}" instructing our Senators 
ancl requesting ou r R eprcsenta liYe8 in Congress 
to urge the passage or a law granting all unsold 
:uul unappropriated public lauds in Ohio to the 
State. A similar resolution is now before the 
Senate. It will pass. A resolution was yester-
clay offered in the Senate eudorsing the conduct 
of Capt. Ingraham at Smyrna. Referred to com• 
mittcc ou federal relations. It will be adopted 
without doubt. A similar resolution was offered 
in the House. The House resolutions fixing the 
time for electing a U . S. Senator on the the 24th 
inst., was brought before the Senate to-day. Re-
ferred to a select committee of three. Its passage 
is doubtful. 
More Insanity at Erie. 
X otwithstamling the arrest and imprisonment 
of some of the leading rioters at Eric, the infatu-
ated people of that one horse city, continue their 
insane proceedings. On :M~onday evening last, 
the operators at th e Telegraph office were mob-
bed, nnd the Telegraph poles cut clown, so as to 
prevent messages from being sent frmn tl1 e "seat 
of war." W c suppose the small potato Execu-
ti,o in P enusyhania will write another letter to 
these scoundrels, telling them that he "sympa-
thises" with them in their lawless proceedings. 
The Plaiudealer of Tu est.lay has the following: 
and many," other buildiugs on Broadway and.Mer- State Convention.- · ... ,,. Mon·ow-Stephen Casey, William 0. Ellis, B. 
ts. 'I'h J • 1· t ·' t T. Vail, H. C. Brumback. . cc r stree • e aggregate oss 13 cs ,mu eu n Jn -nccord~nce ,~ith a call from the Democratic 
• lueigs-J. B. T. Ledlie, R. Campbell, William $7i:;,OOQ' as follow, :-Hotel $'.l.;,ooo; Metrop- Stnte Central Committee, the Delegates from the Ledlie. 
olitan Hall, $250,000; furniture, $175,000. The seYeral counties of the State met in Convention Morrion-J. C. Clark, J. Parrish, William Bes-
Prnpriot01•3 of the Hall were Wright, Lanier & nt Columbus; on Satnrd"Y, th0 7th day of' January, wick, D. B. Linn, B. W. Conklin, William Hawk-
1854. · ins. 
Co., and had leased the premises for $54,000 per The Convention was called to orde,; b)' Col. 1\'oble-Ezra McKee, Judge Keyser, Jonah 
annum. ·Wright au<l Lanier were old Hotel Pro• JOHN" LA B.IVfLT., of Wayne, on whose motion, Walters. 
pric tors from 1Iacon, Georgia. 'fhe}", with thci,· .Tnrlgc ~URCHARD, of 'rrumbull, was appoint- Oltowa-G. w. Glick. 
families -were occupYin~ rooms in the house and eel Pres ,d~nt, P1_'0 tem.__ . Paut,J-iny-L. ·Williams. 
11 l ·1 o. 1 I . r On motion of ~lr. h.nnball of l\lcclma, G. ,v. Pickawav-WaJ·ne Griswold, Geor!!cGearhart, marrn ous y escapee _w,t, t ,eir n·es. I HILL, of . .Ashland·, was a.111)0·_,nted, Seccetary,J>ro A ,v " ~ 
. . . 1ucCrum, William M. 'Triplett. 
e- Tho largo hat manul'actor\' of Henk & I 1""t . t· 'tle f · 1 1 Pike-John G. Alcxnnder, E. R. Allen. 
· . . . . . · n mo JQn, a comm, e O · one rom cac 1 l'oi"lage-D. K. Wheeler, S. D. Harris, Jr., B. 
Schr0<lcr, 111 r, rankhn street, !\cw 1 ork, was burnt Conc<iressioual District was a11poiate,.I on creclcn- F A d 
I ' · n crson, W. D. Rowell. . down on Mo11Clay, at noon. The Frend, l'rotcstaul tiab, as follows: p ' ·l • d l D ] E rev e-.""· Ilnines, W.Haines, W. C. Goul . 
church adjoining was much iuj ure-:1. . st . iSfri~t, _Wm. Mill er;. 2,, · · C. ~foll; 3t.l, l'utnam-J. E. Crei.,hton1 N. McClure, Thos. 
AT PORTL.\.XD, ~u:. 
~On the same morning a fire b1·oke out in 
the Custom House building, in P ortland, and in 
two hours the entire edifice was in ruins. Be-
sides the offices of customs,~ building contain-
ed the Post Office, Reading r,oom, Atlantic l:lank, 
U.S. Court·rooms, the roon\s oflhc Secretary of 
Naval History, ·J. S. Bently's Bookstore, and used 
for other purposes. Besides the contents of tho 
Custom H ouse, there was a splendid collection.of 
Natural History, and n splendid law library. The 
loss is very lrna,·y and will fall mostly on the GoY-
ernment. Tho building was formerly the Merch-
ant.' Exehnug~, but had been sold to the Govern-
ment. .A.II tho records, 1odge-book of the Lodge 
Encampment of I. 0 . 0. F., were all consumed. 
AT DETUO!T. 
.ll6r .A. despatch from Detroit, ,Jan. JO, states 
that the wooden buHdiugs on Woodward Avenue 
between J cffcrson A , enue nnd Lnrned street, oc-
cupictl by Amberg & Co. and others, were.des-
troyed that morning. The Fifth Prosbytcrinn 
Church, opposite, was entirely destroyed, upon 
wh ich the1·e was nu assurance of $8,000 dollars 
in the following companies, viz: . 4,000 in the 
Etna Co~ of Hartford and -1,000 in the Cily in-
surance Co., of Cincinnati. Tho fire is supposed 
to have originated in the small paint shop. Loss 
251000 dollars. Insurance $15,000. 
Ihos. H. W,lkms; 4th, L ev, Houaton; uth, D. O. McKinzie, David J. B;own. 
Morton; Gth, · Moses J. Patterson; 7th, J. M. Pcr,'.I/-John Lidey, J. H. O' Neil, R. M. Brown, 
White; 8th, G. F . Sta_vmaup· 9th, J:M. Bell·, 10th, F L l•'I JI' A. B 1· J B 11 'V " 
. . owcrs, ,._ . o rng, as. e , , m. ,u. 
Joseph Miller; 11th, S. II. orter; 12th, Thomas Brown, G. W. Binkley, James Culbertson. 
J. Anderson: 13th, H. C. Brumback; l.J.th, H. Riclilcmd- J. Y. Glessner, W. S. Stocking, H. 
J. Conner; lGtb, C. Brumb,iugb; 16th, ,John C. Winterstein, Wm. Bushnell, Barnabas Burns, 
ClarkL 17th, H. Holland ; 18th, R. 0. Hnmmond; Daniel Riblett. 
!Dtb, Landon Smith; 20th, Ira Norris ; 21 st, C. Ros.j-Allen Latham, Jas. lliller, L. W. Sif-
N. Allen. ford, C. W. Gilmore. · 
On' motion, n committee of one from each Con- &ioto-B. F. Cunningham, F. Remiger, S. J. 
grcssional Djstrict was appointed ·to report rules Huston. 
nnd the names of permanent officers, as follows: Sandu..'!k!/-J. K. Leaman, J as. c. ·wales, T. 
Fir.st f>i ~trict, Frank Linch; 2d, Isauc C. Mill- W. Gliek, T. P. Finnefrock. . 
er ; 3d, lt. S. Cunningham; 4th. J. 111. Waters ; &1ieca-J. G. Breslin, W.W. Annstrong, S. 
5th, C. P . Edson; 6th, Wm. Miller; 7th, J. D. Wagoner, F. W. Green, Geo. E. Senna, J. W. 
Wallace: 8th,---9th, J.C. Wales ; 10th, Lew- Paine, C. Bretz, W. P. Noble, E.T. Stickney. 
is Anderson; 11th, John Lidey; 12th, S. W. An- S1wlby-M. S. Brush, Levi Hustox, H. Thomp-
drcws; 13th, G. S. P at t-0rson; 14th, John Lur- son, Jonathan Counts. 
well; 15th, John-C. Burns; 16th, J·ohn l\Ietoalf; Stark-C. Rinbart, S. Lind, T. Blackburn, A. 
17th, Oliver Kise~; 18th, F. A. Nash; 19U,, S. McGregor, Samuel Lahm, R.H. McCall. 
Hewes; 20th,· S. W. ·Gilson; 21st, R. J. Atkin- • Siuntnit-Wm. McNeil, R. O. Hammond, Jns. 
oon. Belliugton, F. A. Nash, S. W. Wise. 
O,i motion, a committee of one from each Con- Tmmbull-M. Ilurchard, D. B. Woods, Jeff 
tressioual D-istl'i ct was a1ipoiutecl to re1)ort a Pal R p I' t , mer, . . .,anney. cmoeratio S!t,, e Central Committee. .'l'usca,·aicas-S..Hnrmont, J. J. ltobinson, H. 
(The names of the gentlemen constitutin~ this Toney, J. W. Nowling, J. Lang held. 
committee were not reported to the Secrel!:;_·ies.) [;11ion---J. B. Allen, Jaa. Thompson. 
On motion, a committee of one from each Con- Yan ffert-R. Gilleland, Geo. Higgins, C. B. 
gressional District, was appointed to report reso- Edson. 
lutions expressi,·e of the sense of the Convention. l"htton-Not represented. 
(Tho names of the gentlemen constituting_this JVii,•ren---Jas. M. Roosa, J. D. Wallace, Lau-
comm,ttee were not reported to the Secretanes.) ren Smith. 
On motion, the ConYention took a recess until JVMhinyton..__.A.mos Layman, Thos. Rosa, H. 
2 o'clock, p. m. Laflin, E. B. Leggett. 
AFTEHXoox SESSION. )Vc,!fne-E. Dem,, John Larwell, H.J. Con· 
Mr. "\\'ales, from the committee on vermanent ner, J. Killing. 
officers, submitted the following report: )Vi"lliams-Jolrn N. Stillwell. 
Presiclent-:\I.A.TTHEW BURCHARD. Wood-J. J. Parks, Parks A. D. Wright .• 
the carefutcifilsid•eratio11ofthe Geile-rai Asiiemlilf: .. The wilderness· has giten place to cultivated 
ullesolved, That we adh ere to the doctrines fields, and smiling villages raise their spires where 
heretofore declared by the Democratic party of but a re..- ycar3 ago the lofty oak d1St>layed its 
the State, in Conventio11 assembled, by the reso• foila~e- Colli!ges and other in stitutitms of ic• 
lutions following to wit: ' lruct10n have been founded and endowed. Places 
R.esolvecl, That in the new Constitution we tbe must fel!tote have been brought into close 
recognize as the principles cardinal in the Dem- proximity by extensite lines of railroads. 1ndeed1 
ocratio faith : the nuittber of miles of our fini shed nud projected 
:;:i:he ol_cc!ion_ of al) officers by the people: railroad s, is gteUter than that of any othet Stahl 
lhe hm1tat1011 ot State indebtedness and a i11 the U nion. . 
prol'bion for the payment of the debt which ex- Such rapid gro"th in ali th e elements "~icb 
ists: make a g rea t nnd prosp·eraus people, must fill thU 
"1".qual_ taxntio:'; compelling the property of heart of e,·ery oitizcrJ with patriotic hope nnd 
the n cb, ml"estcd ,n stocks, to bear a proportion honorable pride. .. ~ 
uf the public burthen, by contributing to the tax- The futw·c prospects of our people are as prOn1' 
es of the State: · isinz as ·the past has been prosperous. . 
"The restraint of tbe Legislature power, con• He ,vould b e unworthy of ouf eotifide nce and 
fining it to the legitimate subjects of general leu- respect who did not feel honored at be ing called; 
islation; and t.J, e crowning glory of repenl, whi.;i, b_y the mice of its people, to the Chief Magistracy 
secures th o pe,irle, sornt'e ign always, from C\"er of so great aud so growing a Siafe. ,vords, in' 
becoming slates to atiy lliw or charter passed by deed{ are inarlcquate to express my thankfulnes!f 
their sct•yants. for t 1c coufidenoo which has hccu reposed in me, 
R esolved, That the people of 01,io now, os they and my sense of tho responsibilities of the posia 
always ha,·e done, look upon slavery as an ~l'~I, tion in which I have 1,een placet.l . 
aucl unfa,·ornble to the development vf ti1e spmt, The growth of our State and the hi«h position 
and practical benefits of free institnti011s, and that wltich she now occupies, ham been p':-oduccd bf 
entertaining these sentiments, th ey will a tall times the self-reliance, energy and indctstry of her pee,• 
feel it to be their duty to use all power clearly g iv- pie, · 
en by, the term s of the national compact, lo pre· 'I'he character of the goYernmcnt has tendoJ 
vent its incronsc, to mitigate and finally to cmdi, lo encourage these· qu3lities, rind has had an int• 
cato the e,-il ; but be it further portant agency in augmenting tho moral force or 
Resolved, That the Democracy of Ohio, do at the people. , 
the same time folly recognize the doctrine held P ersonal security-freedom from Yiolencc t\nd 
by the early father, of the R epublic, and still insult-is the primary and important object of 
maintained by the Democratic p~rty in nil tho the establishm ent of all c[vil go,·crnmcnt; Tll'C', 
States, that to • each State belongs the right lo "·eak must be protected from the aggressions of 
adopt and modify its own municipal laws, to reg- the stron". Lite is har,lly desirable where it i1t 
ulnte its owu internal ~£fairs, to liold an<l main- not secur~, or wh ere it is constantly exposed to 
lain nn equal aml independent soYercignty with tho fear of oppression um! the apprehension of' 
each and e\"ery State, and that upon these rights wroug. 
the Xatioual L egislature can neither legislate nor Our laws throw their sbiolcl around all, and 
encroach. grant impunity to none. 1u them tho WC!'k find 
He.,olt-erl, Thnt an enlightened political econ- a refug() .ancl support, and none are so -powerful 
omy clomnnLls n more libeml system of disposing as not .to need their protection. .Under their 
of the public hmds, ""cl that the prosperi ty of the equal operation nil enjoy the fruits of their labor 
countrv, as well ns of individnals, would be cm- in security and }1cacc. · · . 
incntl1; promoted by tho passage ofa lnw placing · Our comparati,·e frcoclom from anything like 
the national domain, in Hmited quantities, within monopolies, by which oompetiLion is cut oft; labor 
the reach of nctu:,I settlers, at a price to coYer t.Jie oppressed, and generous ancl ennobling rivalry 
cost of surrnyi,w, and other necessary expenses. is ,legrndccl, has euconrnged our citizens to en,-
Hesalvetl1 Th~t the Democracy of Ohio still bark in schemes of public and primte improve-
adhere to the well known aml long establi shed mont which , in a society differently constituted, 
doctrines of the party in relation to the tariff and won Id 1iever hn,·e been undertaken. 
currency. · · The grant of any special pri,;leges has not 
Re..olced, That we recognize tl1e soycreign aucl only produced the c,·ils inherent in the system, 
inalienable right of ernry nation to establish and but has been the just cause of clissatisfaction nnd 
maintain such form of goYernment, as _m ay accord uneasiness in the midst of the people. They 
with its own people, and that any interference ham naturally felt that their rights had been 
therewith on tho part of other nations, is clearly abridged, and tho rnle of equality, which consti-
~n i)tfriug-cment of international law and natural lutes the Yery foundation of lnumm freedom, and 
Justice which should prevail in all legislatirn action, has 
R esolved, That the law of nations is in the been Yiolated. 
keopino- of nations ; that a breach of it by any The result, too, has always been un{ortunate, 
E!\TOX-1 OIIIO. 
l'ice Pre.eident.~-1 st district, Frank Lick; 2d, W vandut-P. A. Tyler, C. Berry. 
I saac C. ~[iller; 3d, Alexander Sterett;' 4th, E. ~fr. Houk submitted the following reso\ution Col. .il.LEXAXDER P. MILLER, the present in-
cumbent, was re-nominated for B oard of Puhlic 
Works with great unanimity. Re hasdiscbarged 
the duties of the ofli cc with ability and fidelity, 
and the Democracy of Ohio, who ne,·er forsake 
an honest public offiecr, will again rally in his 
Jiupport. 
L.1.TEST t'Ro11 E1rn:.-To-day the U.S. Marshal 
from Pa., passed through here on his w ,iy to F.rie. 
lle has warrnnts for Mayor King and L awye r 
Lowrey, the ring leaders uf the rioter;;; also in-
sln1ctions to call a puulic meeting aucl to iuform 
the citizens of Ede that he has been empowered to 
superintend tho hying clown of the 11w-ro10 !JCllt!JC 
and force enough at his command lo protect the 
railroorls. Four hundred Li. States troops are in 
readi ness nt Pitts lJUr«h to march at a moments 
warning to the scene or clistnrhancc. What next 1 
.II®- A fire occurred in Eaton, Preble County, 
on Friday morning last, by which the dwelling 
house of Mrs. Qnxx was eutirely destroyed: The 
loss is estimated at '700 to $ 1000, with no insu-
Baker; 51h, D. J. B rowi.; 6th, llloses Patterson; which was adopted. 
7th, Williim Bell; 8th, James Kernan ; 9th, Pc- Resolved, That no county be allowed to Yolo 
tcr Tyler; 10th, Allen Latham ; 11th, S. B. Pm- in this Conrnntion, unless it is represented liy a 
den; 12th, William Hunter; lath, Herman Reu_ss, delegate resident of such county. 
14th, B. ll. Chapman; 15th, Charles Hoy, ,Tr.; On"motion is was 
one of them is an offence against all others, nud and demonstrated the folly of going beyond tho 
that they are hound in duty to themselres and to limits of declaring and sec uring the rights of in-
each other to pre,·ent 01· punish such infraction di,·idual s, and punishing _and red ressing thcil" 
by nll mea'us not incompatible with their own in· wrongs. 
tercs ts. GoYernmcnt has !10 right to interfere wit!, the 
Hesolvetl, That to the Democratic, Republican pursuits ot the gornrued. When it assumes the 
State and F eder::.! institutions, resting on uni,·er- power of discriminating between different clossea, 
sal cli«ibility to office, do these United States owe it is usurpin" a portion of sovereignty which the 
their 0 undeninble prosperity ;1mo11g nation s, aud people htl\"e 0 nel" cr conforn.,d. 'l'be exorcise of 
that it is their d uty to sympathize with O\"ery pco- talents and industry should be left within the Jim-
pie struggling. for freedom agai.nst tJ:rant.s. its of general law. No class or particular body of 
The Editorial Convention. 
This body nsscmhlcd at Cincinnati, on Tuesday. 16th, John Mcllfa11ns; 17th, N. Kennon; 18th, R esolved, '£hat the Convention do now pro-s. Lahm; 19th, John Gill; 20th, B. J. Loomis; cced to nomianle a candidate for Judge of the 
ranee. 
Our State Ticket is now fairly before the peo-
{PCople. ,vo predict its triumphant election on 
dhe second Tuesday of October next. Indeed, 
we can scarcely think that the "\\'higs will com-
mit the folly of making nominations this year, as 
I\~ suppbse there are no men in the party who are 
ambitious to be beaten to the tune of 601000 ! 
W c regret that it was out of our power to he pres-
ent, as we would h::we been pleased to have made 
the acquaintance of men whose names have bee n 
familiar to us for mnny years. 
LOUISl0 ILLE. 
ll6r" Eight warehouses, situated on \Yater- st., 
Louisville, were destroyed on Saturday, January 
7th. Loss 50,000. 
21st, William C. McCauslin. Supreme Court. 
Secrelaries-William H . Gill, David A. Houk, . The following names were announced as can• 
John C. Byrns, T. L . Carothers, Wm. Tomlinson, d1dntcs: 
R esolved 'Ihat the separallon ot the mon eys men should possess rights or pri\·ilcgcs not en-
of the Sta~ from bankino- institutions is indispen- joyed by the whole mass of the body politic. 
siblc for the safety of th; funds and the rights of We are not accustomed fully to consider nil the 
the people, ancl we are therefore in fayor of_nn advantnges of the general prevalance of tho prin-
enti re diYoree of the State from all connection ciple of equality in our political system. Lik~ the 
with the bunking institutions as depositories of air which we breathe, its Ycry commonness 1s an 
Charles J. llroadwell, Samuel W. Gilson. G. W. BELDEN, of Stark. 
The committee report that the rules r,overnin" SHEPARD F. ]1;0RRJS, of Clermont. J. L. Torhet of the Springfield Republican, was 
temporary chairman, a.ad Otway Carry of the 
Scioto Gazette President of the Convention. 
READING, PA. formerConYentions, shall be adopted ai the rule~ B1':NJ. F. METCALFE, of Allen. 
~ The machine shop of the R eading R- R. of this Convention. JOH)[ E. HANNAH, of Morgan. the public moneys. obstacle to the full upprecintioa of all its blcss-
Co., at Reading, was burnt a few uights ago, with 
Mr. Morton, from th e Committee on Creden- ELI.J AH BACKUS, of Franklin. 
llesolved, That the extension of Eu~ope:m d.i:- ings. . An Ode entitled " Heroes of the Pen," written 
by Cocites Kinney, E sq., wns read, after which 
E. D. Mausliel-11 Esc1,, delivered an address on the 
".Moral Power ancl Responsibility of the Press.'" 
several engines. L oss l 00,000. -
tials, submitted the followino- report, which was L. W. HALL, of Crawforcl. 
recei,,ed "nd atlopet.l: 0 E. H. LELAND, of Defiance. nasties o,·or any portion of the Am ~ncan cont,- 'l'bc ordinary di scharge of th o duties of citiz_en-
nent or its Yicinity, should 1:/o res isted by the ship calls into exercise all the mental facul11es. 
whole power nf the Federal GoYornm en1, and th e Tho administration of public affairs, by requiring 
Democracy of Ohio rega rc] the annexation of _U,c the co-operation of the people, furuis!ies them 
Gov. Medill's Inaugural. Adams County-Thomas llfcCauslin, Jesse The first ballot being ordered, resulted ns fo]. 
Ellis, llloses J. Patterson. lows: The Inaugural .A.ddross of Gov. MEDILL, will 
be found in to-<lay's Ba11ne1·. It is a sensible and 
eloquent procluction, noel is altogeth er worthy of 
the Exccutil"e of the great Commonwealth of the 
west. In reading this Address eYery citizen of 
Ohio must feel his heart swelling with patriotic 
emotions. Go,-. :MEDILL has doubly endeared 
himself to the Democracy of Ohio, on account of 
t11e frank, honest and patriotic sentiments con• 
tained in this admirable document. 
.111/e11-Jobn 1N. Watteri!, B. F. Metcalf, W. D. Beldon 
Devenney, C. N. Lammison, Richard O,u-ds, l'. 
.8&" On monday evening last, two you ng men Shull, S. H. ,vard, C. C. llfoshnw, 'l'. K Cunning-
named Ezekiel H ossack and Stephen Hague, hacl ham, C.H. Williams, W. Ackuman, A. Engel!, 
48 
78 
Gq 
adjacent pro,·inccs am\ islands1 at the earhest wi th the most useful and practical lessons in gov• 
Eighth of January Celebration. 
After the labors of the Democratic State Con-
At tweh-c o'clock the Convention adjourned to 
attend a lei-co given them by Madame Sontag, at 
one of the principal hotels. 
given to tho members of the Editorial Convention, 
at the Burnet House, by the proprietors of the 
Gazette, Enquirer, Conimerciul and Times, a t 
which Judge Wrigh t presided. From the reports 
in the Porkopolis papers we presume it must have 
been a very spfrite~ a flair. 
Manufacturies in Pittsburgh. 
·we learn from tho Post that there are in Pitts-
,·cntion, on the 7th, were concluded, the delegates 
and visitor, at Columbus, assembled in lho large burgh and it.~ vicinity seventeen large rolling mills; 
Dining Room of the American Hotel, according twelve principal or largo foundries; twenty gl..ss 
to previous arrangement, to celebrate the ever manufactories; about twenty engine and machine 
m emorable and glorious battle of New Orleans. shOlH; five la,·ye cotton factories i four larye 
There were four tables spread with " the good ~ouri~g mills, besides some smaller ones; and it 
thiiws of this life" served up in Kelsey's best ,s estimated that there are more than one hundred 
0 
' · • • • • h · . 't b ·a style. F our hundred as true-hear ted Democrats .steam eng ines m operation 111 t e v1c1m y, es , es 
an affray in Alegheny city Pa., when the for- M. Ridenhour, J. H. Ric1"1rdso11, W. Risley, G. 
W. O,·ermeyer, E squire DaYis, B. Esch, Charles 
mer was stabbed by tho latter, ancl died almost Crites, Samuel Span1?1er. 
instantly. ThatAllcghcny is getting a bud name. Ashland-IC. D. Emerson, H. Iluck, G. W. 
I@"' J ohn Higbee, a citizen of Perriopolis, Pa., Hill, J ohn C. Larwill. 
d A .elttabula.-B. J. Loomis, E. Hulett, while on a visit to his fath er resi ing near Finly- Athens-Lot Smith, s. B. Pruden, B. P. Tal-
ville, ,v ashington county, was caught in n puy. _ __ ____ _ __ 
tlu·cshin (J' macbin.c~_wl,ilo in motion onrl diMLin ... +--...,.,...,_,..,u.i;c;c;_;;J"ohu-,v'll.1kup, C. Bazcl1. 
tw<>honrs, from the injury he received. B elmo11t--8amuel Finley, John H. Heaton, J. 
M. Mitchell. . 16rScarlet Fever of a malignant type is prc- Brown-W. P, Allen, .fames Louden, E. B. 
yailing in Buffalo. This disease is one of the Fee, c. w. BJuir, B. w. c. Louden. 
most fatnl to which children are liable, ns it rnns Bntler-Tbom:ts W. Wilken, Wm. H. K eepers, 
its cou rse with alarming celeri ty and and termin- R. G. Slack, George Longfellow, A. Senitt, J.C. 
· hlounts. ating in death before danger is apprehending. Carroll-R. J. Atkinson. 
.ll6r According lo the Clol'olund Herald the . Cliampai_qn-Dr. J . ~I. Musgrove, Alexanclcr 
amount of Beef Packing in that City this year, is Pickard, Col. J. J ohnson. 
considerably less tha11 in 1s.; 2. Three establish- Clark-W. G. Boggs, M. Bonner, Gen. John 
Kieffer, Dr. John A. Skinner. 
mcnts haYe slaughtered ubout 10,000 head of C'/ C D F J H B I , T >< e1'/nont- . . ootc, . . rune 1, _,. ill, 
cattle. P,·ebbell, Thos, Abenethy, J. D. l\Iorris, D. Smith, 
Norris 
l\Ietcalf 
Hanna 
Backus 
Hall 
L eland 
59 
10 
11 
19J 
Total 287 
There bei110- no choice a second ballot was or-
dered, which ~esulted as follows: 
Beldon 
Norris 
l\Ictcolf 
Hnnrm. 
Leland 
52 
98 
73 
59 
13 
Total 29-1 
There being no choice a third ballot was order-
ed which res ulled [IS follows: 
Prc,-ious to the taking of this ballot )fr. Shef-
field withdrew the name of Mr. Leland. , 
Behlen 69 
Norris ll'l 
l\Ietcnlf 71 
Hanna 37 
moment, consistent with the nnl1 onul ho_nor1 ns crnmcnt- and legislation. . 
the 111anifost destiny of the l\fodcl R cpubhc. As jurymen, they are called upon to co11S1dcc-
R esulved, That tho independent Tr~asury cs- the w ight of o'"idencc, to recon nile the ·contra-
tablishcd by the De mocracy of the _u ,~1on, nft~r a dictions of different statements, and to pronoun_ce· 
continued slrng~le for years, ha s, 111 its prncl!cal an nuthorati,·o judgmcut up'?u the la_w as, mod1fi-
operation, vindicate<l and proYcn all that was ed by the facts thus dctcnni11ed. 
claimed for it by its w:wmest adYocates. And The right of sntfrage rec1uircs them to inform 
that the Democracy of Ohio are in favor of the themsehe,; of, nn<l pronounce judgmen~ ~pon1 the 
enactment by tho Le«islature, of a system similar actions of' their ngents, and the propnoty ot leg-
in its prin ci i,les, for lhe saf e 1,·ccpiug nnd d~tri- i:slation. •·· • t 
bution of the publi c funds uf Ohio. The exercise of those rights and d_\'lies rcqn!rcs. 
The c1ues tion being on the adoption of the re· intelli"enco. The possession of knQwlodgo g1Ycs port. more !orce, decision, and acti,-ity to the iudiYidu-
Mr. Conner of ,Ynyne, moYccl to amend tl1e al·-its uni,·ersal diffusion, power and ·re,pect11• 
same, 1,y acldi;,g thereto the following _resol'.1tio!1: hil,ity to the people and perpetuity to their institu.. 
R esolced, That tho Democracy ol 01110, m tions. ::•, •• 
Con,·entiou ssscmbled, hereby ~ocog nize nnd Tho union of these Stales is another Yery inllu-
adopt, as our political principles and creed, tho ential cawe of o,ir g rowtl1 and prosperity, and 
Baltimore Platform, of 18521 ndopled liy the con- that of ever, other State. Tho freedom of inter• 
vcntion that nominated F11,1NKl,DI PtEHCE as our course by ;.,hich the citizen of one Stale is eu-
cnndidate for President of the U uited Stales. titled to the riahts citizenship in every other- the 
Total 
'£he question being on agreeing to il)e am e!1d- freedom of trade, permitting the t~ansp~~t~"tio~ of 
ment a \"Ole was demanded by counties, which tl,e products of agriculture and of art without nn· 
bcin~, 01xlered, resulted-yeas 222, nays 58. So post or duty, to e~·ery extremity of _oi(r exte ,!dcd 
the nmendmeut was agreed to. . territory, hns stimula~ec.1 nad, ~1.t· the S·:une tune, 
294 (The Sccreturie_s nrc unable lo g ff? ~he vote of encouraged and rewarded industry, · 
as ever breathed, sat down to enjoy tho "feast of those above named. I t is also estimated, that 
rcctson." Judge PmcnARD presided, assisted by there are on an avemge seven departures per day 
J. G. Ilrcslin,:w. B. y an H ook, R. J. Atkinson, of steamboats of all classes for sernu months of 
Vim. TreYitt, James :Mackenzie, J . J. Gurley, G. the year. This year, in conscc1uence of continued 
T<r GI" k J E H H H n b" d A low water, the number of departures will foll be-
". 1c ·, . ·. anna, . . ,o rnson, an . 
low t11e average a.bo,·e mentioned. 
.II®- A judgment for £GOO has been rendered 
ngninst a Quebec merchant named Seymour, for 
speaking disrespectfully of a Miss Ferguson, who 
was trying to court one of his clerks. 
W. Howard, Col. D~wty Utter, Dr. H.P. Collins, 
J.P. Thom pson, T. Q. Ashburn. 
C linton-T. L. Carothers, M. Fuller. 
Columbiana-Wm. H. Gill, J.M. Gilman, Uri-
ah Wilson, S. J. Webb, ll . Williams, Wm. P. 
~Ionis, H enry H essen, A.G. Welsh, w: D. lllor-
gnu, C. W. L epper , Wm. H. Richards. 
There being no choice a fourth 
dered, which resulted as follows: 
l3elden 
ballot was or- each county on tins and other propos1ltons, as ~10 In this point of '"iow the continuance- of the 
lists were printed, as was usual heretofore, for unity of the tat es is a matter of no small impor-
82 
128 
69 
20 
this purpose.) . tunce. 
The quest ion then being upon tho adoption of Its perpetuity depends upon the respect which 
The Northern District BilL 
Tho bill introduced in the Senate by Mr. Coslwcton-J. C. Burns, Charles Hay, J. C. 
P erry, J. A . Pierson. 
Crawford-Robert Lee, L. W. Hall, 11!. T. 
Norris 
Metcalf 
Hanna. 
Total 299 
There being no choice a. fiifth ballot was or-
the report of the commi_ttee, n_s ame\1ded, n vote the people have for it. That respect is exhibited 
WM demanded by counties, winch, bemg ordered, by the ob en·ancc of tl,c laws whi ch the State 
resulted-yeas 197, nays 25. To the re1)ort, as and National Legislatures ha,·e enacted. A di~-
Med bury, as \'ice Presidents . Numerous patri-
otic toast.~ were drank, which were responded to 
by the Hon. W.i. Ac.r.Ex1 Co,,. Mon G.\X of this 
place, Judge B.,IlTt. EY1 CoL. MEDAIIY, COL, G. 
W. l\IcCooi., Gov. MrncLL, Lieut. Gov. MYEns, 
l\Ir. s~-EITZER, Mr. MOitTOX, Mr. DonSEY, 111r. 
IIoi:cK, and others. It was altogether a glorious 
gathering of Democrats, and we sincerely regret 
it was out of our powe r lo accept the kind i,wila-
tion of our fri ends at Columbus, to be one of the 
party. 
Cius,:, dividing the State into two U. States Ju• 
dieinl Districts, is Hkely to pass iuto a law. The 
line of division ·commences at the Ohio river and 
follows U1e north bou ndm·y lines of Belmont, 
Guernsey, Muskingum, Licking, F ranklin, Madi-
son, Champaign and Mercer counties to the west 
line of tho Stnte. By a speciul prol'ision Judge 
Lea,·itt is transfe rred to the south.em district ancl 
is-rcqnired to reside at Cincinnati. The other 
Judge is requ ired to res i<le at Clevclund-that 
place am! Cincinnati being the points where tl,c 
Courts arc to be held. If: this: bi ll passes, n 
District Attorney nnd a Marshal will hci,·o to be 
appointed in the southern disll"ict, and a Judge 
ancl Clerk iu the Northcm District. 
~Col. J ames Collier, of Steubenville a few 
days since chartered two of the fine passenger 
cars running upon the S. & I. R. R., and took 
the Young Ladies of the Seminary on a pleasure 
excur5ion to U nion port. Boan, B. M. Burton. 
Cuya1wga,---Arth.ur Hughes, Harvey Rice, Ja-
bez W. Fitch, H. H. Dodge, John Gill, M . .A.d-
o.ms. 
dered, which resulted us follows: 
136 
96 
amended, was agreed to. re<rard of these laws, and of the pro,-isions _of the 
The Committee on the State Central Committee, c3'nstitution, is a preliminary step towards the 
submitted the names of the following gentlemen dismemberment of that union which our fathers. 
as a Dornecratic State Central Committee for 1854: fo rmed, and stro,·e lo perfect by concession, con-
a"' E . S. Colbu rn, E sq., late oiSomcrsct, has 
purchased one half of the establishment of the 
Li cking Hemk/1 and will hereafter be nssooiuted 
with Mr. P arr in the !Ul,nagemont of that paper. 
ll@""ln the Ohio Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. 
.Darke-Erno Baker. 
Defiance-James Cheeney, R. II. Gilson-
.Delaware-David Cryder, J arues A. Barnes, E. 
H. Dent, George F. Stavman. 
Norris 
Belden 
l\[etcalf 
Hanua 
Totnl 
'l'here being no choice, a sixth ballot 
58 
3 
,v ashin~ton McLean of Hamilton, Amos Lay- ciliation aud compromise. 
man of \V ashinoton, " ' illiam Parr of Licking, · The fruits of disme mberment would 1,e the dc-
R. S. Cunnin«h~m of Preble, W. D. Morga n of struction of the justice whi ch they wished to es-
Franklin, J. G. Haley of H enry, Samuel S. Cox tablish, the introduction of ci,·il dissension in the 
2!13 ofl~ranklin, John Shorridan of Ashla.nd,F. Feiser pince of domestic tm11quility an~ the ornrtb_ro,., 
was or- of Franklin. of that liberty, the l,lcssings ofwlneb they desired 
Erie Rioters in Jail ! 
Davis introduced a preamble and resolution in re-
lation to the conduct of Capt. Ingraham at 
Smyrna, and in approbation of bis conduct, which 
were refered to a u appropriate committee. 
Erie-S. C. Moon, G. ·s. Patterson, H. Ruess, 
H. Wildman. 
dercd, which resnlted as follows: "Mr. Burns, of Riel1lnnd , moYed thcit the name to secure to ·them,oh-es and their posterity. 
of H orace S. Knnpp be added to the committee, The just solution of politicnl questions is nlwnyR 
Pai1field-H. C. Whitman, A. J. Dilldyne, F. 
W. Biggony, Samuel Jackson, S. H. Porter, W. 
L. Rigby. 
·wESLE\" F11os-r, U.S. Marshal for the western 
District of P enns)"h-an ia, in pursuance of an or-
<lcr of the U. S. Court, hos arrested Archibald 
Kirkpatrick, John Kilpatrick, Ira Sherwin, and 
John Sack, tl, o leading spiri ts in the E1·ic riots, 
and committed them lo tho j ail of .Allegheny 
county to await their tr ia l. Glorious ! The work 
ha s only just begun . Uncle Sam will not be t ri-
fled with. One third oftl1e Erians should be sent 
to lhc P cnitcntinry, nnother third placed in a 
Lunatic Asylum, ancl U1cn decent men migh t be 
mad e out of the balance. To complete the work 
Go,·. BIGLER should be impeached fo r g iving 
"a.id and comfort'' to the lawless rngnbonds. Let 
h)m not cscnpa, for the rioters were encouraged 
~ The Postage Stamps sold throughout ll,c 
U nitecl States last year amounted to l ,G.;9,000 ; 
amo4.nt of Stamped Enrnlopes sold 2%,292 09. 
.Fhvette-John M. Bell. 
l!'ranklin-S .. Wilson, E. Hall, S. Faught, Wm. 
Hunter, B. Melhser, A. llfoobery, S. W. Andrews. 
li'ullon-Samuel Dm·«in, n. F . Rosenberg. 
Gallia-Lewis .A.adc;son. 
· ·.~try his " sympathising '' letters. 
•·· · · MonF. Rwrrns .\RRESTED.-On Friday, Mar• 
shal l; rost an·csted Alfred King, the Mayor of 
Eric, l\L B. Lowry, and G. J. l\Iorton, and con-
~ veycd them to Pittsburgh, where they were placed 
iu charge of the jailer with their follow rioters, 
to await their trial. The trio begged as a special 
farnr, to be taken "overland," through Meadville , 
so as not to be subjected to the· taunts and jeers 
of the citizens of Cleveland. Mr. Frost who is a 
k_ind_ hearted man; aceomuiodated them. It is 
llaid that all Et·ie turned out in procession to es-
cort them out of town. I t is o. wonder thn.t Gov. 
B_iglcr didu·t estend his "sympnthics" to them 
u!,ol 
Death of a Member of Congress. 
The Hou. HE,n, A. Mo11LE:SBERO, a Member 
of Congress from Berks county, Pa., died o.t the 
resid ence of Senator Brodhead, in Washington 
City, on Monday night, at 10 o'clock. His donth 
wus announced on Tuesday, when eloc1uent eulo-
o-ies were cleli,·ercd by Messrs. Drum, Dawson 
~nd Stram·,· in the House, and by Brodhead in 
the Senate. ~r. Muhlenberg was a new mem-
ber, hal'ing only taken bis seat at the beginning 
of the present sess ion. He was a warm hearted 
man, and a lrne Democrat. 
Col Benton's New Work. 
W e publish on the first page of the Ba1111er 
this week, an extract from Col. BENTON'S new 
work, which will soon be issued from the press, 
in elegant style. The description of the charac-
ter of Gen. JACKSOX will girn the public a cor-
rect idea of the work. 
Mayor of Pittsburgh. 
Con.o·,T cc,,"o,;T OF JA 11 •• -0n Th ursday Inst 
Tu: I rll. l;lhcnl"in, oric of the Erie rioters, confined 
in j ail at P,tt, burgh, for contempt of Court, niade 
a;,plication to be released from .. "durance ,ile, .. 
but judg"c.I rwin of the "C. S. Cii.-cuit Court very 
p·ropcrly refosod to comply ~ith the reques t. I t 
w:i.; c>i"Jerccl by the Court that s:t.id Sherman was 
re;;ul:lrly committed, and "ought not to l,o cli,;-
Ou Tuesday last, Mr. .F E. Y oLZ, the Whig 
candidate, was elected Mayor of Pi\tsburgh by n 
hll"gc majority over all the other candidates. He 
is n.u energetic young man, nnd will make nn ex-
cellent officer. 
----------
Kentucky U; ·S. Senator. 
By (\ telegraphic_ despntch fro~ LO\~i~,:ille, WC 
learn that the Legislature of K en lucky has elect-
ed the Hon: J ohn J. Critte1.1dc11 ·· wii\g' U. -s. Sen-
ator. Crite,;den 791 Ilowell 55. 
.a@"" A broken bottle and a copy of the ~faine 
Law were placed under the corner stone of a new 
Court H ouse at Belfast, Maine, a short time 
Geauga-Not represented. 
since. 
Greene-Wm . Bell, G. Taugnary. 
Guernsey-Wm. Lawrence, Newell Kennon, 
Thomas Oldham. 
JJ6r Saxe said in a lecture, while discoursing 
of the femnlc poets, that, notwithstonding their 
fancy and sentiment, ''it seems impossible for 
Pegasus to trot haudsomcly uuclor a sicle saddle! " 
~ .A. Scotch girl, a servant in the family of 
Mr. B. L. Spangler, Cleveland, has received in-
formation from her mother in Scotland, that she 
is heiress to a cMh fortune of $30,000. 
~The Baltimore Times says : "We may 
soon announce, on evidence which will be perfect-
ly satisfoctory, the existence, near Baltimore, of 
a copper mine of great value and inexhausuble 
capo.city. 
ll6r )Iiss Lucy Stone was to deliver a lecture 
in Pittsburgh, last evening, before the Mercontile 
Library Assosiatiou. The R ev. ,Antoinette L. 
Brown is advertised to deliver two lectures before 
the same Society in Feruary next. 
J@'" Francis P. Blair, as we learn by the last 
California steamer, died in San Francisco recent-
ly. H e was prominent at Washington for many 
years as one of the publishers of tho Congress-
ional Globe. 
B l\Iiss Carter, the young circus rider, wl10 
committed forgery to obtai1: n bonnet_ at Louis_-
ville, hns been pardoned by Gov. Powell, of Ken-
tucky, who is a bachelor. 
~ },..train 011 the Eastern Raih-oad reached 
~ ewburyport on the 1st inst., with passengers in 
five cars, some of w!,om had been seventy-four 
hours on the roru:l frorn Boston, and ,i,n the cars 
Huron-A. G. ' Sutton, Ahijnh hes, F. W. 
GraYes. 
Jackson-Samuel J. Houston. 
J~fferson-Amos Jones, G. W. McCook, James 
i\Iclnnney, C. Mc0"auslih. --- · 
.Knox-Isaa<; ll~dlcy; S. F. Gilchrist, William 
111cWilliams, J. G.'.Chapman. 
. Lake-Lando11,.Sinith. 
. Hancock~Johii- ·l', Perkey, John E. Rossette, 
,vm. Mungen. · · · 
Hardin-Wm. T-omlinson, J. K. Goodin, J.M. 
White, A. Zugcockwert. 
H arrison-C. N. Allen. 
H enrv-E. Sheffield, A. l\L llolbaugb, James 
G. H aley, W. J. Jackson, Henry 'l'aylor. 
Highland-Wm. Miller, A. R Butler, J. A. 
Patterson, M. ,v. Cnmmings. · 
I[ocking-C. W. Jnmes1 D. McArthy, W. H. 
Ha.m es. . · 
Hotmes-C. Brumbaugh, R. S. McEwen, Jas. 
Hoekiaberry, G. F. Newton. 
Hamilton-S. lli. Hart S. S. McGibbons, M. 
W. Meyers, Thos. Clll·d, ,vm. l\Iiller, John Hawks, 
Chas: Bl"Oadwell, And. Giffin, II. C. Dnnnetell, F. 
¥elprick, F. Linck, V. Eiceenlaub, Wm. Ba/ifct, 
·1.'. J. Wo:wer, S. Erwin; N. CraYen; G: T. Eich-
enlaub, Dr. J. C. 111illci:, Henry. Suydam, Charles 
Williams, B. l'urcdl, .J. Abrams, Jos. Cooper, 
Dr. McGrew, I. Shult;. Oen. W. Holmes, I . C. 
F ells, E. C. Roll, J. Benson, G. W. Shunager, 
John R. Johnson, G. Koohler, B. l3mith, .H . . Gal-
vert. V. Zeigler;- N. Har ris, W. Bagley: · · 
.Law,·ence--L<cl ,,; Anderson, Be11j. Johnson. 
Logan-Wm. V. Marqui81 lllr. Kiraa11, G. 
White,-.--Pratt, A. W. Garrett. 
liitcas-H. S. Commager, D. Q. Morton, Jas. 
Myers, Josiah Riley, J, R. Bond, W. ,J. Finley, A. 
L. Backus, F, Stic4ney, S, H. Stedman, D, Smith, 
J. ll, Steelman, John Mal1er. 
. L t'cking-A, W. Dennis, T. ,T. A. Anclersoa, 
Jl61" 'l'wo half.brood Indians, at tho mouth of L . J . Haughtey, H . C." Blackman, Willi111n l1 an , 
· R Wm. Bell, T. J. Barney. 
all the time ! · 
t he Coquille, on h .ooso ay, Southern Orc!!on, Lo · B T WI I 
Norris 
Belden 
Metcalf 
Hanoa 
161 
88 
44 
1 
Total 294 
SHEPARD F. NORRIS. haying received a 
majority of all the votes cast, was declnred duly 
nominated as the Democratic candidate for Judge 
of the Supreme Court. 
On motion, the nomination of Mr. Norris, was 
unanimouslv confirmed. 
On motic:i1, a committee consisting of Messrs. 
F ee of Brown, Cunningham of Allen, and Gilson 
of Mahonina, were appointed n. commi.ttee to wait 
upon Mr. N~rris, and inform him of his nomina• 
tion. 
~ On 1notion, it was 
llesolved, That the Convention do now proceed 
to nominat.i, "candidate for member of the Board 
of Public Works. 
The following names were announced as can-
didates: 
A. P. MILLER, of Butler. 
A. MEDBURY, of Mahoning. 
J. KINNl~Y, of' Montgomery. 
Tho fit-st ballot being ordered, resulted as fol-
lows: 
Miller 
Kinney 
Mcdbury 
Total 
19St 
67½ 
25 
291 
which was unanimo_usly agreed to. attended witl\ difficulti es. Under our form of 
The Report as amended wa" adopted . government th~sc perph,xing difficulties arc rnth-
On motion of l\Ir. Giffin, of Hamilton, a Yote er increased \h:111 diminished. ,vo have two 
of thanks was tendered the officers, for the able governm ents, 1\ot separate, hnt co-ordinate. The 
and efficient manner in which they discharged powers of both are cl clegnted by the people. To 
their duties. one is gi,·en ~h!! mana~el!'ent of the extern;il af-
On motion, the Convention rrdjourned si11e die. fa.irs of tho Umon, nna, 111 a degree, the mter-
MATHEW Bu RCHAltD, Pres't. course of the St.o.tes with encl, other. To tho 
Viet Presidents Stale Go,·ornm ei1t is committed the regulntion of 
F!lAllK LINK, S. B. PnunE1<1 its in ternal or domestic affairs. Each 'tale is on 
InAAC C. Mn.LEH, W11[. H usTEit, independent so,·creignty, exeept in those particu-
AuXAXDER SnnETT, HER~IAN B1:uss lars in which she has waived her sovereignty to 
E. B.1Krn, B. B. C1L1.r111.,s, the Gen·c,:al GoYecmncnt. Their interconrscwith 
D. J. BnowN, CHA S. HoY, Jr., one another is, in many respects, ti1at of indc-
MosES PATTERSO", JOHN lllcMANUS, pc1.1dcnt notions. . ' . 
WM. B1;r.i., M. K1;,c11os, •It is/ therefore, the duty of a Clncf Me.g1gtrl\te, 
JAs. KEnXAN1 S. L.urn, not on y to sec that tho laws of his own .:.,overn· 
PETER Tvu:n, JOHN GILL, ment are properly executed, but that the rr!{!.,ts.of 
ALLEll LATIHM, B. J. Lo1111s, his own Stl\te are respected and obser,ed Y 1l$ 
WM. C. McCAUSLW, confederates. The reciprocal duty of implicitly 
Secretarie.•. regarding the rights of other soYercignties is 
T. L. Carothers, equally obligatory. . · Wm. H. Gill, 
D. A. Houk, 
John C. Byrns, 
,vm. Tomlinson, 'l'be observance of these distinctions, and .per-
Chas. J. Broacl"·ell, formance, cannot but secure our peace and pc~, 
Samuel W. Gilson. 
INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
OF TUE 
GOVERNOR OF OHIO. 
Gentlemen of the Senate ancl 
Hou .. Ye nf Representatives: 
peluate our union. 
A. P. Miller, havin" received a majority of all 
the votes east, wns declared duly nominated as A century a~o, the territory now constituting 
the Democratic candidate for member of the the Stale of Ohw, was an unbroken wilderness . 
Board of Public Works. Her admission into the g reat confederacy of 
· On motion of Mr. Bell, of Perry, the nomina- Ameri can States is fresh in the memory of many 
In tho midstoftho blessings with which we aro 
surrounded, we should remember that 1111 -iiri(\ 
stronger than that of mnn, nnd a wisdom grente_, 
than human intell igence, rules and gornms, guides.. 
and directs the nffairs of men, The obscrvnnce. 
of the great mom! laws which that l'owel' hoa; 
imposed in all of ou r rel<11ions, personal as we], 
as national, ,yill be 111ore OOl"4'1U, tban all o.t)1 er. 
causes, to secure a CQqtiuuanoe of our P,:O•Jl'lrity, 
and t.o preserrn 0tir in tllutions ill t!)e henltl,l_ and, 
beauty of their origin. 
WILLIAM MEDILl.. 
tion of Mr: Miller was unnnimously confirmed. who are now before me. Little more than half a 
Mr: Houk, from tho committee on Resolutions, century has elapsed since that e l'ent. 
made the followinu report, stating that it bad She entered the U nion with a population of 
bee n ao-rccd upon by a majority of that commit· hardly sixty thousand inhabita nts. Of the thirty· 
tee, and I-hat he had been directed thus to report: one States which now constitute that Union, she 
The delegates.of the Democracy of the State of is the third in respect to population. More than 
Ohio, in Con,,ention assembled, do hereby re-nf- two rnilliqns 9f citizens, in the full enjoyment of 
1im1 tho former doctrines and issues of the party, civil and religious liberty, now live within ~er 
as set forth ·in the resolutions of the Democratic borders. · ' 
State Convention of J·anunry ·sth, 1853, as hereto Her resources haYe hecn adequate not only to 
appended1 and- pledge to the same their firm and the expenses of. Government, .. but_ ha,·e been op• 
sincere noberenco. And we further plied to the construction of l'!11g Imes of canals-
R esolced, 1st, That we ha Ye entire and una- to the oslnblishment :md mamtenancc of a mag, 
ba.tecl ~onfidence in the present Democratic Ad- nificent system of public iustrn ctiou, and ~o t!te 
ministration of the Gen eral Go,·e,.nmcnt, and will erection and support of.largo and oxv~ne.i ,·e 111-
give to it our tordial nud undivided support. · stitutions for the education nnd restotahw, of Iµ~ 
, Reoolved, 2d, That we a.pprove the doctrines unfortunate. e 
'/J(i'jy" Thc Ho.rrisburg . (Pa.) Ui1io11 heretofore. 
the special orga·n of Mr. Buchanan in Ponnsylva-. 
nia bas been sold by Mr. .McKiJ1ley, to l\Iessrs, 
George M. Lii.u~an & Co~ It is understood that 
Ex-Senator Cameron is now the owner and direct-. 
~; of the paper, nnd of course it may be rega.rded 
as his ·organ_in _tjie future, . )1r. McKinley &efved 
M~>B~1;ha~an loQg &[Id ·fai tl\fu lly, bu~ \n returl\ 
receh:o<\ tl\e ".'O.St· ~ind of \\-catn;,_en\ fr~ th~~ 
gentleman. SQ it now seen.s \ liat he hM dispo.se(\ 
qf his paper to Ur.lluolmnan's hitteres~ cnCIJ,y, 
char;::e(l un til the breach of the injunction be re- !ifi»- The Qoyernor of Pennsylvania, in his 
Jlllircd; the contempt purged; proper submission message to the Legislature of that State, states 
made to the authority of the Court, ancl penalty that the receipts into the Treasu ry for 18.;3, 
imposed; and it is, therefore, ordered that the amounted to ;;,000,000, and the payments $4-,-
prayer of said peti tioner l>e denied ." 000,000. The funded debt of the iltate as the 
'l'he same order rulc3 the cnnses of John Kil- close of the h\st fi,cal year mnouutcd to forty• 
patrick, Arcliiha\J Kirkpatrick and J ohn luck. 1 millions of tlullur.,;. 
~ . rctin- . B. Chapman," · tee er. 
recently dng out one lntndrccl and fifty pounds of ltleclina-F. D, Kimball , J. C. J·obnsou, Geo. and suggestions set forth in the late message of Private enterprise bas kept pace with tho in• 
Governor Medill, and hereby recommend them tot crease of \\Cal\h and the gro11ih of population, 
liEaY" Tho ()qllege nt Albion, Michig1111, 1v~s, des, 
troyed by fire on Wednesday, It broke out 
,vhil~ the students were !\t breakfnst; loss est\ 
mO:t\ld ,1t $15,0001 ;i,u~ 1w i11suruucc1 genuine gold ore. I J. Gordon, . , 
. ~ .... ; 
'THE BANNER .. 
MOUNT VER~ON, JAN. 17, 18ii4, 
Blanks! Blanks I 
~ ... lre keep constantly 011 hand and for ,ale at tlie 
), · n,Dice of tltc lJcm ner, all kinils of l1lcrnka, JJriuted o,i 
1J'>oi.l JX.tpe.r an,:J bea.utif u.l type. Attt>r~tfoa, .1Jla!J·i,trate,, 
a 11d others, are im;ited to call Hilacuei:er they need a sup-
ply: Pricca TJiolleratc. 
~ .1 /essra. S • .1 1. P ettengill &:- Co., 1<:ho are prompt, 
Jio,, eat, al1d 9eutl( mcor/9 i11 tl1efr lmai11cH tra11sactiom1, 
are the 0Jtl9 a.utlwr-izcd oyentM 1·11 tltc Citie, of N . Y ori· 
"CoJ{lilf}lltonfor tf1eJit. l"u1w,i JJA"\' ..'\'ER. They are 
autlwri':ed lo rcceit-e Adcertise ment11 aml subsrrfpt io,u 
. Jor 11a in thesw Cith:11, ol o,u· mmrd rfc tea. Th ,,ir 1·eceiJJt~ 
are -r~9nn1ed <uJ pny;,reut. Th eil' offiees a.re at 122 J.V-<111-
•uu 11trcct, .1Y c1c )\.H·k; 10 Stote st refi, Boston. 
~ We see nothing in the proceedings of 
·· ·· •· Congress or our State Lcgis lutu~c to justify us in 
, "· ... . gh·.ing extended reports. A II that has transpired 
~n those bodies worthy of notice will be found in 
par-agrephs in to-day's paper. 
· ffl"' Our townsman, George Browning, E sq., 
\\·ill oo pleased to accept our thanks for n copy 
'of the Secoml Anmml Report of Springfield, )ft. 
Vernon nnd Pittsburgh Railroad Company, re· 
'Ccntly published. We shall notice it more at 
ltength hereafter. 
-----------
·.161" We are indebted to our friend and town s-
'til.an, ,v1LLUll D v:rnAR, E sq., for a copy of the 
_Gr;\SS Valley (California) Telcgmph, of a late 
:,. .. date. It is a neat and spirited pn]Jer . . From it 
~ learn that eyery vessel that arrives in Califur-
11iii; 1iriug, a goodly number of la~lics, to· bless, as 
. the editor hopes, "the lonely homes of thousands 
of our disconsolate bachelors.'' The editor is a 
bachelor, of course! 
Colonization. 
We learn from the :Mansfield Sliidd and Ban-
ner, that f. C. Stockton, E sq., formerly of this 
City, is now on a ,·isit to 1fansfield, as Agent of 
the American Colonization SocietJ·, for Eastern 
Ohio. On Sunday eYC ui11g lust, snys the Sh ielcl, 
:Mr. Stockton adclresscu a densely crowded audi-
dicncc in the Methodist clrnrch, and in a clear 
and Yery forcible manner, enchained the ir closest 
nUcntion for an hour extemporaneously. W e · 
h ope Mr: Stockton will vis.it Mt. Y ernon, and girn 
our citizens Cine or more discourses on the sub-
ject of Colonization. He will unquestional,ly 
ha,·e crowded audicuceg. 
Public Lecture. 
Samuel S. Cox, E sq~ Editor of the Oltio Statea-
ma11, will deli,-ey an Introductory Lecture at 
,vooc1ward Hall, \Vednesday evening, Jan. 18th, 
before the Mt. V crnon Literary Association. The 
citizens generally o.re invited to attend. Admit-
tance.free. 
Clerk's Fees. 
A bill has been iutrocluccd by )Ir. Wmour, in 
·' ' the Senate of this State, which provides that 
. hereafter the Clerks of the se,·cral Courts of Com-
mon Picas in Ohio, shall receive for their serYi-
ccs $GOO per annum. Where the fees exceed 
that amount, they shall be retained by the Clerks 
as provided in the act regulating the fees of 
Clerks of the Courts of Common Pleas, passed 
May lst, 18j2, and the supplementary acls there-
to. ~-n case the fees do 10t ~ ach $600, the de-
ficit sliall be paid out of th e county treasury. 
An Expedition Against the Fillibusters. 
~., -Advices from Mexico state that quite a fonni-
dublc military expedition, uniler the comma nil of 
· ' General Yanez, provided with clothing, proYis-
i~ns, nnd muni tions of war1 sufficient for its com• 
fort, subsistence and operations, till the 1st of 
January, has been despatched by the Gornrnment 
ngainst the fillibustcrs in Lower California. The 
nnthorities of Sonora have received information 
from the l\Icxicun Consul at Snn Francisco, that 
a large expedition has been fitted out, and is on 
it,; "'"Y_to that departm ent, consisting of two 
·.t~ousand men and fi,·e vessels. 
· •• : 
. Kurderer Sentenced to be Hung. 
,vc learn from the Plaindeale r that tJ,c Jury in 
the ~ase of JAMES P.rnics, after bcwg out nearly 
• .six hours, came into Court about nine o'clock and 
returned a verdict of "Guilty of Murder in the 
First Degree.'' 
The prisoner is said to ha,·e 1,cen much affect-
. ed and surprised at the res ult. He was found 
guilty on the first four counts of the iudictment. 
'fhe jury were immed iately discharged. 
On Tuesday Judge Humphrep ·iUe passed the 
sentence of death upon Parks. He i~ to be hung 
on the 26th of May next, between the hours of !J 
4,. ll!. and 2 P. M. 
.Blood and Thunder! 
A Washington correspondent of the New York 
Tribune, who is probably a forty-second cousin 
of Baron i\Iunchusen, gi,·es currency to the fol-
101•,ing terrible rumor: 
A startling report of lilbus tering in a new quar-
ter has reached me. You well kuow that l'eru 
11nd Boli,.ia arc at war. A proposition has been 
. s_t.~rted to fit out a large steamer filled with men, 
• • and well pro,ided with Paixhau guns, sC1bres, 
muskets , cutlasses, Colt's pistols, and all other 
appro\'ed instruments of war, which shall pro~eed 
direct to the Peruvian Coast, hoist the BoliYian 
. !lag, and at once capture or exterminate tlie small 
. ,war Yessels of Peru, lay hands upon her merchnnt-
, . men and coerce them into service to ai~ in the 
purp_ose of the expedition. These arc tdtake im-
. , me,dj,q,te possession of the Lobos Tulands and be-
·- gin a rapid depletion of their immense stores of 
.g.uano. It is proposed that a lar"e fleet of our 
own nud foreign merchantmen sh~l be chartered 
- to follow the armed force, and it is calculated that 
a sufficient 'Juantity of this rit'h deposit can be at 
.once taken lrom the island to fully reimburse the 
.expenditures of the enterprise, and leave immense 
fortunes to its projectors. 
T11E LILY.-lllrs. Bloomer's P"pcr, The Lil!J, 
-bas been tran splanted from the soil of N. York, 
and now blooms in our midst. It is a medium 
l).uartci, and a right pretty li ttle . paper into the 
;bargain-issued semi-monthly, at the low price OJ 
,50 cent-5 per annum. 'l.'hc paper is exclusively 
· nuder i\lrs. B's. control, Editorially and financial-
/ 'l,r- A..s The Lily, is especially devoted to "Wo-
pian's Rights," the ladies of-course will not per-
Jnit it to droop and die for ~ant of nourishment. 
~ John Mitchel's new·paper, "T lie (Jitizen," 
Ji~ made its nppcl!~an~e. It is iiaid to be a hand-
. some, well fill ed· w'eekl y of si..-.,;teen pages, full of 
I.he spirit and vigor which is the characteristic of 
its editor. "The Citizei," commences its issues 
wfth orders ~or forty-five thousand ~pies_. We 
11hall ho pleased to ha.vo ·an exchan"e with it. 
• • _,o r ""•-k 
JEij"- Some of tl\e goQd folk o.-er in·Stark cdun-
~y have petitioned the Legi&latµrii tp aboiish the 
t>tlice ~( School upcrin(epdeµi J'n4 to give the 
Jo1Jnl d1recti:irs suppryisiA!l pf all llll\tuirs in t!ie 
,:liritricts, 
---------JEir The 0Quncils of Philadelphia finally pa,s-
:,_ll/l a subsciption of :i;i,0001000 (<I lhc Sunbury 
fllld t:rie ll11ilroi'd, 
RAILROAD ITEMS. 
I@"" A consolidation of the Mansfield & Sa;,. 
dusky City, the Huron & Oxford, and the Colum-
bus & Lake Erie Railroads, has finally been ac· 
complishcd to the satisfac tion of the parties inter-
ested in these seYeral iuterprises. 
On the 3d inst., a meeting of the stockholders 
in the several Companies took pince at Mansfield 
for the election of Directors, and the following 
Board was chosen: 
Jonx G. C.rnP, Jr., Sandusky. 
EnEXEZER L.lxE, " 
,,-,xTIIROP H. 1VRIGITT, Huron. 
Jonx R. RoBn,~ox, Mansfield. 
CIHS. T. SfIBRlUX, " 
D _,x1r.1. S. No11To:s1 Mt. Vernon. 
NATIIAXIEL B. HOGG, rewark. 
J s R.\ E L Du .. r.E, " 
J.DfES R. 8TAXIl£RIH"', " 
At a meeting of the Directors, held in Sandusky 
on Saturday, the 7th instant, the following officers 
were chosen: 
P ee.Yide11I-Jonx G. CAMP, Jr. Sandusky. 
Superintendeui-J :.o. R. Ro111xsox, Mansfield. 
Trea.i'ttreJ'-CH.\ S. 1'. SnER~_r.\~, " 
A.1sist. Trea.m,-er-A. llf. llIAnsn.,1., Sandusky. 
Secretary~1V1xnmor H. ,vn1GnT, Huron. 
~ On Tuesday the 3d inst., the stockholders 
of the Steubenville & Indiana Rnilroacl held a 
meeting at Steuben,-ille, for the purpose of elect-
ing Directors during the prese nt year. The fol-
lowing gentlemen wore elected: Jas. Means, John 
Andrews, C harlea G. Beatty, James P<crks, James 
Collier, James Trumbull, JVm. J'JicDonald, D. L. 
Collier, Win. Kilr10;-e, SteubenYille; Wm. K. 
Johnson, Coshocton; TV:m. B. HuUx,rd, Colmn-
bus; Jerome Bucki,1gliam, Kewark; C.lta1111c!J 
Dercey, Cadiz. 
A.niuv A.L ' OF THE DA.LTIC, 
THE EASTERN QUESTION, 
TWO TURKISH VILLAGES BURK1' BY 
THE RUSSIA.rm. 
More Proposed Peace Ne,qotiations-l,ord Pai. 
mersto11 still ia the Englisk Cabinet. 
NEw Yom,, Jan. 12-
The news is ,-cry meagre, the Christmas holi-
days ha,-ing prevented husiuess. . 
L ord Palmerso11 had resumed his seat in the 
British Cnbinet. 
There is nothing really new as to the Turkish 
war. It wns rumo,.ed, but not beliernd that the 
Porte would consent to resume nc"otiations. 
Y axx .\, W edncsday · Ernning . ..':'... The Russian 
steamer Prutlt had ~et two Turkish Yillaaes on 
fire by throwing reel-hot balls into them. 0 
Co~ST.\N'flXOPLs, Dec. 19lh.- .:1fogotintion s Oil 
the peace project have commenced . The Porte 
manifests a pacific dispositio11. The ~ombined 
fl eets are still at Beycors. 
BE1tL1x, Jan. 24.-Necrotiations are pendino-
hetween · Sweeden and D~nmark for the coucJu': 
sion of a league offensive and clcfensive between 
th~ two States. 
ST. P•:TERSBt.,wn, Jan. 24-Thc. only sicrn of 
anticipJttions of war noticable in the state of trade 
was a rise in the prices of imported articles. 
It was generally r epor ted in the pdncipal cities 
that an armistice during the winter months would 
be agreed upon; but t)iis would enable Russia to 
take the field without much short of 1801000 
men . 
A meeting 'is called at S ontl1ampton, to peti-
tion for c ivil measures against Russia. 
A prirnte dipatch, dated Liverpop\7 Thursday, 
says that breadstnffs are in good demand and 
tending npwarcl. · 
atomntercial ~e.ntrh. 
. . 
"lVEEKI,Y REl'IEW 
O.F l 'UE · 
MOUNT VERNON MARKETS. 
OFFICE OF THE BAXXER, } 
~!OUXT "\"1:n;,;ox,· ·o.: Jcr,mrnry 17, 18.)4. 
FLOL'R.-'l'horo is n eoul inucd buoyancy in this 
article, and prices still have nn upwunl tendency.-
- "I, , ... ~ r • • 
•' ?)z .. __ 
~o~·n.1.:crEo·· wEEKLY FOTI. ... TUE KooNT VRRNO~ BA:,iXE-R 
.. · UV HCJON & !IIAHGHN'I', 
BANKERS AND EXCHANG.E BROKERS, 
C'ort~E,-M o/ lv'ood and Si]tl, atrc.ctt1, Pitt¥burylt, Pa. 
.1lP'ENNSYLV.,\-NIA _. oruo. • 
Pit,sb1tr9~JJa,1ka, ' pa.· State Ba~,k aud br«.11che11 i. ' 
Philadelphia. " ¼ Other t1olve1tt banks J 
,Brotcni'lnlle " par Bank of Sandusky 
Buck1J county " ¼ Gru,nvilte 
Oh,e11ter co. (new ·issue) ¼ Norwalk 
Ootumb,·r, Bridge Do. i [h-b,m" 
Danville " ¼ lVoate; 
D ela. ware co. " ¼ INDJ AN A. 
50 
50 
50 
25 
.Doylestown ¾ State SMd: .Bank, -i 
EWJton ¼ S tate Bank a»ll brat1ch ea l 
Oermcmtown '' . ¼ ILLISOJS. 
Lmtco.11tcr Banks ¾ State Stock Ba.11 k a 
Lebanon ¼ State Bank Bnrnch 
iJl ougomerv co. B a nks ¼ Bank of Itlinoi, 
1Vonhm11ber/qnd " ¼ KEXT CC K1~. 
¾ 
50 
75 
Sandusk)·, lll~nsOeld and ~c,,•ark 
. ~Ai@tiffiulill 
RAILROAD. 
.lllA.RTIN L. itiORRIS, 
Land Agent, Iowa City, Iowa, 
( Office at tlte State I-louse.) 
HIS long residence in the west-familinrity witb 
• WINTER ARRANGEMENT.-On nnd a fter tho Public Lands and his free access to the 
W'"edm.,sdny, November 16, 18!> 3, three Pas - Plat, iu th e LR.nd Offico at this City enalJl e~!'l him to 
sengcr Trains daily, (S undt1,ys excepted.) J i~charge th e duties of a gene ral Land A gen t on very 
~ GOING SOUTH. ren.sounble terms. Fu,·ms-for localing Land \fo.r-
Lea.vo. )lorning Mail l:!1.reninn- ran ts, or entering lnu (l,3 (exclusi\"O of Gvn~rnwcnt 
. Express, Puss. - Hxprcs~ fees) in nny Lnnd Offi.<!e in th is .State, vi z. : 
s~udusky, 4,:-JO A. ~r. 11,00-A. :,r. 5 .00 1 ... J.:. IGO nero.s $10,00 
.Monro o'"· Ulc Juuc. 5.15 " 11.50 " b.50 " 80 aci-os s~,00 
Shelby Junction, 0.40 " 1.15' P. M. 7.1.J " 4.0 a cr os $,j,00 
.l\fo.nstietd Junction 7.20 " 1.4.0 8.1 0 " 1 . Particular J.lains will be takC'n to ma.ko good eelcc~ 
'Mt.. Vol'n,on-' 9.05 " 4.10 " 9.$5 " J hoD,'\ BJ~d corttficale.s forwur,.l ed by roturu nrniJ. To x~ 
R euch Ke·wnrk, 10.05 " fi.J..) ll.00 " 1 es po.id in nny pa.rt ot the Shtte- and any othe r bus i-
0OHiG NORTH. j noss entr~sted to him will moet with prompt a ttenliO'n . 
:l\Iorn iug, .Mail :F.n~t;iing Iowa City . Iow-n. doc 27, 1853 . 
Rxpross. Pass. E.~p'.·oss ill 'I'. VE ll NO N SK I"• LI G II 'I' X ewark, 4 .. 20 A. >r. 9.00 A. J.r. 5.2~ 1. ll. 
1lt. Vernon, 5.25 " 10.10 ,, 6.30 " DAGUERREAN ROOMS. 
:M:rn ~ficlc.LJun . 7.:?0 " 12.10 I'. Y. 8.10 1• 
Leave. 
OBSERVE 'J.'.llS! 
ARRANGEM.K.\' rs FOR 185,i, 
HY 
BEAM & MEAD, 
B Ef'XG of sound mind :rnd memory tl1J proclnim oud mnkl' known to nil. th:lt they will sell fo r 
rc:t,Jy p11y onJy, unJ i11 \'itc ail wl10 wjeJ~ to d o buEineei, 
upou tLis plnn lo gh•e us a eu ll, IJelicvmg thu t wo cur 
mllke it profitablo to the J,uyer us well as seller. On• 
sLilling pa.id ia better to us than 4.0 shilling:-: ouL anc.l 
nover p;:.itl, :rnrJ ono shi]ling saved t:o thu buyer i~ •• 
good n..s a <-billing enrnod. 
General vuricty of Xcw Ooods recei,cd e1·ory montla: 
of the latest nylu . 
Calicoes, GingLnm9 nntl Do!1Lno•, »hich tl,ey aelee-
tcd are uf I Lo lmndsomcst pottNns which contd "-
found iu the mnrk ~t, n,Hl tlH' prices wiH as tooisb tbo.ss 
who nro not in t!Jo ha.Lit of paj ing ea :,lJ. down for their' 
goods. 
Silks . 
A \"Cry rhoiee lol of Dross si lks nt Jo;; figure,. Tho 
Pott1Jcilfe ¾ A.ll 1101-t.•f.utt bunl..·IJ :i Shelby June. 7.45 " 1.0.j 8.35 u 
Monr~eYill e ·9.15 " :1. lO 10.:{0 " TJIR d • l li . . nlteution of c•a.sh lrnYl' rs is r n•pN:tfuHv soHcit{'d. ·: un_ ers ,gncc _ ann;; pernrn.!1cnt\y located ~n Att,,nti o,1 to J[u,-iins ri ,}it abo ut face, prices ouo R cw"N1J9 '' ¼ )Us sou m. 
Sclwyll.:.ill t:o. " ¼ State JJank and Lrancl"e" i 
H""t,ah1·119ton ½ MICUIGA.:S. 
lVest Branch ¼ All soli:rmt bcwk 1 
JVgomiHg~ ¼ wrscossr:s-. 
Carlisle ¾ Jlarine cf: .Pi,·c l11s11rcmce 
C/1 amber,bur:ih. i Co. at J[ifu;aukie 2 
Erie i. TE:SSESSEE. 
Getty~bureli ¾ -Lil solt-ent baillLs 3 
Harrisburg i KORTH C.!ROLIS.!, 
H m1e1d(tle i All 11olt.·c-11t lnrnks 1 
Jiid dlctoum ~ SOt:"TH C.\.ROL-IXA.. 
lVayitc@burg i All 11olcent ban /;.s 
Y o1·k Bau.ks i. GEORGIA.. 
1 
R etie/ ..1.Votea ¾ All solvent bank8 
Un-itcd 8t(tlC8 B ani:, 15 .A J,ABAlrA, 
Allcglre11y Cil,1/ Scrip pw· All so/w,1 bci 11h 
Pittabw'flh Oity " par J.O UISIA~A. 
R each Sirn<ry, J 0.00 1• a.aa 11.05 " 
Connecting at S:rndusky with 1\I11d RiYer &, Lake 
Erie and ,:_xorthern Dfrision," Clol'elanll k TuleUo 
Rnilroad. 
At )[onroev ill o with Trains on usout.lrnrn Di\'tsion," 
Cleveland and 'l'ole<lo R ailroad, for <J lovoluud, Toledo, 
&.e., &c. 
AL Sholby Junction, with Cleveland, Columbus nnd 
Cincinnati Rrtilrottd. 
At Mnnsfiel~ .Junction, with Ohio and Pennsyl,·ania 
Rl\ilroad for Piltsbur.~h. . 
A£ X owa rk with C'ontral Ohio Rllilroatl for Znnes-
vil1o, Colu"mbus; kc,, &c. 
Tbis a.rto.ngemont of trnins completes the line of 
direct R ailroad communication between tho East nnd 
"Great .1.Yort h. lVe,t." · 
Passengers from Philadelphia nnd Bnltimoro clcs-
Lb1.:-3 ?1ty , lw h ll,.j. spured uo p•·u ns or ?;,cpen'ie Ill yenr iu tho i·cnr. Call ~nlll.;~eo. 
0011 strut"'ting l\ Sky-Light, >>y whn·h lio wlll wa r,~rnt All W 1 
to tuke likenesses lhnt o.ro un s urp11escd fur truthful- I , 00 • 
ncas anct beauty. Ile will kol!p const.anUy 011 hund a .. A \·c ry rho1cc lot of all wovl Dchrncs, Plal.D and. 
sple~1did assor tment of cnses of ovl'l'y sir.o anil (J.!1a.lit)·. I I• igun·U. 
Lad ies nnd gentlemen nro respeclfnlJy i1n ·aet1 to cull . Shawl~ . 
nt his rooms on Muin stroet1 o,·e,- the D. nnk offlussell; I all n-ooJ. good 91111111~~ and sGll1ug low, p. oy mg no- re-
Stnrge.-,s nn<l Compnny, o..ud exnmino his cases and gar<l ~or tho pr11·(: of wool.. . . 
~})C•c i,rwn s-. I>ictures -set in Cn1:cs, J,ockcl s. Piu s, ,Article~ used Ly c \·ery fami ly. Groccrto'i!, C'r_ockery, 
Ring~, kc., i n n. s ty lo unsurpasf:ed. LandFcn pc I• ic- ff:i~~wm·r. Boots nml shoe~, a ll of the be.st (Jt1flltty •. ri,nd 
bu('S taken at modern.to r.'.\tcs. Il .Joms open from s .'lf~ll ir,i lu '""· i.kC'. 20. 5.1 
o'clock. n. m .. lill 4 o'clock, p. rn. Come ~,~e, 0011.10 SIX VALUABLE FARMS -a 
a.II, 1,,,1 not nt once. E. S. "lKES. 
llit. Vernon, Dec. 27, 1853.-y FOR SA LE! 
SOl\IgTHING NEW! 
In,·alids of Knox! .4.ttentlon!! 
\ J,L lying ,,i1hin a ~hort (listanco of ~It- Yornon. 
.11.. Prices raug ing from 
.1lllcglumy couuty JJt·em All solt:cn.t banl,:s 
xew YORK. EXCHANGES. 
PCTXERs\fACHER'S 
HT'DllO-ELECTIG rOL'l'.JIC crun,-r; ! 
.1.Ye,o r ork cil.'f ¼ .Y,,,r Y ork par 
11 tined for tho 1Vest, proceed directly on th oir arrivnl 
at Pittsburgh Ly Ohio nnd P ennsyh·nnia Railrond lo 
Mansfield. 'l'bence to 1'{011rC\o:rillc, wh ere connection C OXSTRUCTED to b.:: worn next the skin, prc,du-
is made immediately, for Toledo1 Chicago i\nd intci·- cing n.. con~tant cnn-cnt of uninterrupted Elcctro-
modio to plo.ccs--nfforcling a· route unrin1lcd for snfoty, .)fo.gnetism. By bciug nppUcd to tlrn scat of the diB-
certainty und despatch. case, they prolluco fnstant relief frolll the most acuttJ 
$ 900 to $ 7000. 
Also, 
FIVE PIECES OF TOW~ PROPERTY, 
FOR SALE: OvuutriJ Banl.·s l Pltilwlelphl" pm· 
Nt:W JERSEY. llalti,nore pm· 
All aofrent BankJJ i Ui,idmwti - f ilis't. 
n1-: L AWARE • . : .- L 0t.fi8L'ille - :i; dis' t 
All aoli-cnt .ll,rn!~s , ¼ St .• L ouia 1 dis1t, 
SmalrNotc, 1 . VALUE OF COINS. 
iUAHYLAXD. J ·lnichcan tJolit ·f1)ew ) ~ JJar 
Baltimore B rrnl.:s ¼ ...tm ericm1 G-vld (old) t)r·m 
O0Jrnt1·!1 Bn11ll·JJ ·i lSor1JYeig1 ,11 - S4 83 
\'I N, ; •: 1 \ , . ~r/,1ial' [lR - - :'t no 
lJwd. ,,f r r1. d · b,·wir:hc1 ~ l I', cd c1·1t1.•,.fo1 ii 7 OQ 
Vallr!J bmtl.· mid iranches ! Ten G,,ilder, 3 no 
E.ccl1an9e :/1.·. & branches :f Louit cl'ol' - • 4 25 
U7iceling RunkiJ - -½ .Yt1polco111 • - 3 83 
H7u:cling bra11cht:11 - i Dvt<blr>m,a, Pao iot 15 70 
~EW l.:XGL \:XD. Doubloons, l:, ... p amsli 16 25 
Connection is nlso ma.de with nll tho trains 011 the pain, and--also effecting n permanent nn<l sp~ody cure of 
Ohio u.ud P enn sylvania. Railroad nt l\lnn sfi old, by AL1, X l:iHYOL'"S DISF.ASES, 
which passengers from Chicago, '£oledo, Detroit, San- R hou rnntii-m, St. Yitns Danco, . R . ~I'. LEEC:II, .. Tr • ., 
dusky, Za.nes,· ill e, Newark nn d Columbus, proceed to Pai1J5 in the· .Join ts, Pn.lpilnlion of lhc h ourt, IJIPORTER A!\"D DEALE!: I!\" 
Pittslmrgh, Pbilnclclpbia and Baltimore without deluy. P criodicnl flcac.lttch e, I ndigc5tion, Dyspepsia, 
By ibis rontt.! pirssenge rs takiug tho early trnin fr om Deafne:-=s, Dlindncss, (TlcYinc pnins, Asthma, Sadd.lery Hardware, Car1iage, Harness, 
7.nnC'~\· il1 e, Columbus, Nowark, &.c., ca.n go to Toledo. Sick lfeo<lncho, Pnin of the Chest, and Trunk Trimmings, 
Santlusky or Gte,·o l:rnd, remai.n iu ei t_her placo some Hys teric!:, &c., <le. ,~ l" t , 1 ,- , , T, " four I.tours and return homo samo day. Tnr: 1~LI:c-rr.1c crr.\.JXS .1,o. '' ·!01"JJier !I· 0 • l3:J I Q,;,d ,..., t ;•e~t. 
i\.l so passengers from Tole do. lfre,~out :rnd SandusM nrc sc1cnr-0d by pntcnt iu thi s country, Engl:11vl, Frnn<'C. - ~.:_~ty _ ______ PITJ,;;:BL' HGJ[, PA. 
ky cnu re:tch Cvlum1rns. or Zunes~~me, nud havin g Ucrnu:rn~· . .Au!: lriu, Delgium-nnd :uo aleo u c:cd in J. M. SA w, t:n. W.\J . f'ICK trn:sa iu., JJ"t' .. 
some fuur llom·.::! to transiw t )rnsincs.s, r e turn h ome cn?ry h o:ip itn l in the city of New York ns well :1.S iu J . M. SA WYER & CO. 
same erening. .,. Europo-aro highly rceommcndcd l•y Prof.-3 , Yn lentine LOO]\..iJag· Glass Itlanaf3ctnrer s, 
1
.l'hro 11 gh UckeL<, to be Ln.cl al the different Stations :'.Cott .. \::m Bu ren, I>o'"t, an_J Cilrno~lurn. 4 :\ pnmpJ_ilct. An<l \Yltnlcrnlo Dea.le rs in 
Pri~es rnuging from $900 to 83500. 
Also, SC!\·cnLl oxcollent UC.lLUJ~G LOT~. 
dee G:Gm SA:ll'I. . ISH.H:L. 
~We entirely agree with our friends of the 
Pittsburgh Post in say ing that there is no road in 
the L"uitecl States built more substnncinlly, no one 
that has been worked so constantly with so few 
serious accidents; and no onii the business and 
profits of which are more rapidly increasing, or 
on a more solid basis than the l'enns1·1,·a111·a 
· ~ Tho ruling figures during tho pnst wook hn,o been na 
Cchtral road. 
Jt"cume,·lf & '!.•. d:.· branehcs i!1 1'tn. 1' l.rnl~ri 7 80 
.All 1tnlvcut bunks - !f TJucaf8 - - 2 10 fur LJ1ll aJ,0 ,,0 rnuncd places. 1 conLunmg much ,•nluahle rnf. nun liot1~ c:m be c,btamcd I'OH.El ll~ AX D ])Q~l"ESTlC y .\JU BTY GOODS, 
·,J. R. ROBIXSON', Sup't.. of the Agent (grnliFt:) ,rho will exp lain th eir ~-Odo of f .. "lrwkH. ll'at r lt(:8 •• ]1.,u;cl,• .. II, ,(, c. 
Its earnings in 1852 were $1,943,827 
In 1853 its earnings were $2,846,1 IO 
The expenses for the last year were one mil-
lion seven hundred thousand dollars. '.l'h e part 
of the road worked in 1853 yielded a clear profit 
of ten per cent. on the capital employed in its 
construction. 
.e€u"" At the meeting of U,e stockholdcrs: of the 
Springfield, Mt. Y ernon nnd Pittsb urgh Railroad, 
held in this place on Tuesday last, resolution · 
were passed inc,·easing the number of Directors 
from 7 to 9, and authorizing an increase of the 
capital of the company from Lwo to three millions. 
The election of Directors resulted in the rc-elec• 
tion of the old Board except Messrs. Curtis and 
Gabriel,-)Ir. Buckingham, of Mt. \ crnon, be-
ing elected in place of the first named gentleman; 
and Dr. Rogers, of Springfield, in place of Mr. 
Gabriel. i\Ir. Strader, of the Little Miami road, 
and Mr. Roberts, of the Pennsylvania nnd Ohio 
road, were elected to fill the places created in 
accorilnnce with the Yote to increase the number 
of Dircctors.-Delmow·e Gazette. of Jan. 6tl1. · 
~ The receipts of the CleYcland and Pilts-
Lurgh Railroad for the month of December, 18531 
were as follows: 
Passengers 
lfreight and mail 
$J ,i, ,i42 30 
20,ss8 u4 
---- $35,:!30 94 
R eceipts for Decem her, 1852 : 
Passengers $11,111 07 
Fre ight and mail 10178-1 72 
22,8% 7~ 
Increase $I2,4n 15 
The following gentlemen were elected Direct-
ors of this road for the ensuing year, 01t W cdn es-
day, the 4th inst:-Cyrus Prentiss, Zalma,i Fitch, 
W. A. Otis, A. C. Brownell, H. W. Clark, E. O. 
" ' illiams, Moses Kelly, H.K. Day, James Farm or, 
J, S. McIntosh, Hiram Stow, Joshua Hnnna, 
a" The Stockholders of the Pittsburuh artcl 
Steube,wille Railroad, met· on the_ 9th in:t. and 
prncceded lo an election for a Presiclent and Di-
rectors, for the ensuing year. The follow'ing 
gentlemen were chosen : 
President-l{obcrt Woods. 
Directors-Henry Gruff;· Thomas S. Clark, 
Samuel Li,-ingston, Charles K nylor, J esse Edging-
ton, I saac Jones, J ohn A, Wilson, Thompson B ell, 
Thomas Steel, Joshua Rhodes, John S. Dilworth, 
Samuel A. Long. 
~ The Stockh~lders of the Chartiers Valley 
R ailroad, met in Pittsburgh, on the 9th inst., and 
elected the following gentlemen Directors for the 
ensuing year :-James K. Moorhead, John H. 
Ewing, Daniel Houston, William S. Calahan, Ja-
cob Painter, George W. Jackson, David T. "M9r-
gan. Gen. )Ioorhcail was chosen President of 
the Board. 
.o@" The receipts on the Ohio aud P ennsyl-
vania R ailroad, during the year ] 853, hnve been · 
GGS,000. This sum exceeds the e ·ti mate made 
by the Chief Engineer, at the commencement of 
the year, $681000. The r eceipts of the road 
were: 
In December, 1853 
Do 18j2 
Increase 
$'i4,G8!l 04 
33,854 38 
~ The propriety of charging for the puhlica• 
lion of marriage notices, has been a subject for 
discussion by the newspapers for some time pnst. 
The Editorial Convention recently held at Elmira, 
adopted the following: 
7th. Thai no price he established for inserting 
marriages, but that publishers, like Cler<>'ymen 
lea,·e the amount of compensation to the liternlit)! 
of the uridegroom-wbich we feel assured will be 
regulated according to the estimation he places 
on his carct sposa. 
.aEi,"' A Woman's State Temperance Conven-
tion met in Columbus, on Wednesday last, Mrs. 
Bateham, assistant editor of the Oliio Culticator, 
was chosen President pro tem; Mrs. Dyer. Vice 
President, and Mrs. Hodge, Secretary. We ob-
sen•e that Mrs. Bloomer took part in the pro-
cecdiugs. 
-----------
JEir The news from Peru is of a pacific na-
ture. It is generally presumed that the difficul-
ties between that country and Bolivia will now be 
settled amicably. 
follmY:s: from wagon $6,25; and from s tore, r eta.il, 
6,50. 
WHE AT.-"l'f e note snles ofpr;me ntSl,00@$1,J 2J. 
COR:\T.-\Yequote sales of uew in lho ear at 32cents. 
OATS.-Salcs at 25@28cts. 
SEEDS.-Bnt littlo doing, wo quoto CloYOr nomin-
ally at $4.50 per bushel, Timothy ·1,00@$1,50; Flax 
90 @$1,00. 
BU'fTER.-Salos of good fresh roll at 14@ 15; Kog 
10 @12½, 
BEANS.-Whito 7fJ@Sl'½ per bushel, 
EGG S.-10@ 12{c per doz. and scarce. 
FEA'l'JJERS.-Sales at 33@38c, per lb. 
APPLES.-Dried $1,00 per lmshel; green 25 @50. 
PEACHES.-Driecl 81,25@81,50 per bushel. 
POTA'l'OES.-Sal os nt 25@37 cents per bushel. 
'fALJ,OW.-S11les lO @ Jlc per lb. 
IlO~EY.-10@12Jc, per lb. 
PITTSBURGH MARKET, Jun. 12. 
FLOUR-The ma.rket yesterday continued firm at 
Tuesday's prices, with nn active demnnd; sales were 
r ead ily made from wagons a t $ G@6,06 for. suporfine, 
nnd S6.12 ,l for cxtrn. 
CLOVER-SEED.-We have a snlo of 10 bbl,, re-
porte<l first hnnds, u.t S5,2:J. 
OATS.-In active doman<l at steady prices, with a. 
snlo 186 bushels at 4 1 . 
FLAX-SEED-In demand at $1,~0@1,35 at tho 
mill s. 
LARD.-The market for this article coutinuos dnll . 
with a sale repor ted of Skogs an<l 3 bbls country a tS}. 
IlUCK\\'JIEAT FLOUR.-Salos of 25 sacks from 
wngon nt $ 1.1 3. 
SOAP.-Sules of 30 boxes city at 4½, cnsh. 
BAllL]~\-.-We notice a. salo ofl000 bushels n.1 60; 
this coutr:ict was made some two wee ks ago, nnd con-
scc1uen tly, now n. little under tho ruark e t. \Ve nrc 
iuformod that some of our llroy1ers ure payiug 6.1 
rOtHlih"". 
Cllim~E.-Saloa of ;;o boxes rcporlc<l nt 9)c. 
A8 UES.-Sales of20casks d omos ticat3¼c, 3 monthR. 
MOT,A~SES.-S urn.11 sa.lcs to tho country were 
made at 26 cent~. 
UUCKETS.-Sales oflOO dozen at '2. 
PEAf'trnS.-Salcs froru store of 100 busbols quar-
t Jrs at $ L,l 0.-Poa1• 
KEW YORK MAH.K ET, Jan. 12. 
Ff,OUH.-Fair demand for Western and Statc.-
Jloltl en! firm. The iuclc mcncy of tho w eather and 
absence of stenmcr'8. news, o,•er-due, restrict transac-
tions.. L ocal inquiry goodn.ndmor c d oing fo rlhe east. 
Cunadian qniotnt, S7,68@7.·75. 8-alos ·weste rn Caonl 
5000 bbls at $7,70@7,81 for common to straight State; 
Si,68@7,Sl for mixed to fo.ucy .Michignu and com-
mon to ~ood Ohio. 
GllAJN-llolclors of Whont firm ancl there is little 
prime offered. Sales 3000 bu prime to a.rriYo at 1,17 
@$1, 10 at n. R. ·depot. Oats in llmitod demand n.t 
49@,:52-l o for Stnte ,Yusteru. Corn better. Supply 
n fl ottt limited. Sales 13,000 bu a t S:1Jc for ohl 851c 
fo r wcst~rn mixed; r ouml yellow scarce nod wantod . 
W HISKEY-~fo.rket bettor; supply ligh t; sales GOO 
buts nt 2nc for Ohio; 2ii/@2nc for prison. 
l'R(J\"!SIO~S-Markot for Pork unsettl ed and 
4 ui ot 11,t $ 14,12 @ 14.23 for n ew ruess; 1:~,12@ 13,26 
fo r old wc =,s; $12,3 7@12,.iO fvr uhl prime. Beef in 
good supply and stoad.v. Sales at $8,25@11,00 for 
country JUC:35; ··5@o.ao for prime; s l:l@, l3,50 for 
r epncked Chica.g:o a.nd city m e!!S.. Lord UJ@,10c.-
Butter ~teu.dy a.ml quiet. Che~e in good demand ; 
moYea off cn2y; ra.ther lh-ely under the rim. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
AdmtnlstJ.-ato1.·•s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gi,·en, that tho undersigned iu, s been duly nppointed n.ud q ualified Ly lh o 
Probate Court, within an t.1 for Knox county, Ohlo, ns 
administrator on the esln,to of I ~a ac Rice, deceased . 
All persons indebted to !mit.1 e !1tnto n.rc n otifi ed to 
make im111odiale payment to tho unclersignc<l, nnd 
all persons h olding elu.im!! n.g11inst ~nid estate, itre no-
tified to present them legn lly pronm fo r settlement 
within one yea.r from this (fate. 
J1w . l i. 1S34:3t" FHlmERif'K RTCF.. Aclm"r. 
Executo1·'s Notice. NOTICE is horeb.v gh·on, that the uudersigped h,as been duly appoin ted mHl qna.lified l1y t}1 0 Pro-
bate court, within and for 1'nox cofrnty, Oh_io, a s ex-
eeut-o r on the esLUlo of Joseph Ucdri ck, det'oascd. All 
persous indobtod to sai<l c~tat-e ure uotifiefl to urnke 
immediute payment to the unde-r~igned, and a ll per-
sons holding cla.ims ag:iiust snid eslttle, Rro notified 
to pre8ent them legally pro,·c n for Hhle rn cnt wi thin 
vne your from th is uate, i\lICllAEL HE SS. 
Jan. 17 :3L* 
,vILLIAlll 110"1'.lUAN, Dec'd. TIIE heirs of \Villin.u\ lluy rnn.n, who died in T.exns in 1836 or 7, are r eqnestell to couununicalo with 
tho unclcrsigned. who mn.y be eno.bled tQ put them in 
possess ion of information thn.t will len.d to their nd-
rnntngo. Address, A. ~L ALEXA~DER. 
B onl,am, Parnin. criunly, 'l.'e.xa.s. 
in .. Vernon. j1m 17, 1So4.-3t." 
DE!l10CR4.'l'IC BA...-YNElt 
~n,o·ft anh loh @ffi.c.e. 
.Jj:J:Y- Th o Proprietor of th o Bamu:r havii~g furnished 
hi s office with a lnrge amount of 
tf em &: ]3e~11tift1l fi'i11ti11g Jupe, 
I s propnred to execute upon tho shortest notice and 
in tho ncatl, st manner, n.ll kinds of Pfoi,1 crnct Ji'Qncy 
JOD PRINTL.,G, such as 
HandLillB, Blm1!.·s, lJrie/61 
C{(rds, Tick ets, Pam1>hlets, 
Oirc11fors, PoMcrB1 Pro9J·a11011eB, 
Rill H cui:la, Labe.l1J, cfc. d;c. &c. 
'\-Ve respectfully solic ir. the prinling patronage CJf 
our J)emoera.tio friends in this r ugion of country. 
L. HARPER. 
A.ttend to You1· Teeth! S D. )IESSE:YGEn, .Dcnti• t- Offieo co.st s id o..of l\{ain 
• street, four doors north of Gambier atreot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Being iu possession of ALL tho lo.to 
improvements in tho profession, aud a lso ha\'Lng had 
ovor se ven yen.rs constant practice, he wnrrnnts en.di 
n,nd o,·ory opera.lion· that h e performs to equal tho op-
erationr-i of any o th er Dentist in central Ohio. 
l\lt. Yern on, Doc. 13, 1853:-6 m 
E. C. O'HAGAN, W[Tll A .. M. BEEBE, 
WHOLESALE Dt:ALElt 1:,;J 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Yankee not ions, ~c., No. :n, lln.nk St., n fe\v doors 
North of the )Voddell llouso, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SILKS, embroi,lcry, tailor~• trimmings, furnishing goods, gloves, ho!!iory, white goods, lin ens, carpet 
bags, Lrnshes, silve r wure;· cut lery, clocks, watches, 
j ewelry, mu~ical instrument~, &o. 
µ AGE,\'1' J 'OR L YON'-S' KA1'HARIO-V. ~ 
,l ee. 20:-y 
CLOTHING · STORE. 
Sandusky, Nov-. 23, 1S.i3. .Jun. 10, 185-l. us;/, 1: rice of Oliuii,, "from S3, to : 3· . • ~o. 7:, "\ToOLl l:it Nl}l, th.rec door~ uho,·c Fourth. 
r Tbml~ rl?s~ nud_ ponder wcJI. Th? pnnc>ploR dee G:lx PITTI~HU11H H, PA. fl inte1, A 1."I"a11gcn1en.i"s. u~)o n which 1t 1s clauned thnt tho cl1nrn~ produce ··~--------
1854 
~
--M - ~ - ~ 1854 the ii· }D::U-Yclons curer: . fll'(' , first~thut nll 11(' 1·t:01u, dii- 1 l\icholson &., 1--a:r11c, 
=-~.:.. ~if?f, ; 1 ""c• nrc atten<led nnil 1,;oduecd b,1· a suffi eicut sup- Manufacturers 0{ Cookine- s·toves, Grates, 
1v' ~-''-'--'-- I ply o': ~C' •Tous fhud, nn :ige~t thnt rcsembl0i3 closely }'.RUST~, .FE~n)}::J.is~ &c. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. cJ,,cti-,c,t.r, or ~lcclro_-mngnc t,~m; and 2nd-tlrnt the L,'fwrt,q , 1,wt , 01,p.,•it. Jl 'vad, J'ia,burgh, 
TilE Fast]\[ail Tra in, will loa \·e th o Pa~s:engerStn- electro~mngnct_w chP~n.:, by hewg_woru o,·er and upon I E .\R~E~TLY <lirf'('f alt l)ntion t o 1t new :1n1l hnntl• t iou 0 11 L ilier ty i:street, overy morning at 9 o'clock. the ptn t nnd 01 giiu <li_scn.sod, furJHsh. to tho.e.xhnusted ~omc pal tern oi l).\Il TJ)lt STOY:E, ju:iit rompJc .. 
stopping aL nll the regular st.a.lions on the road, nnd nen·ou s_ s3:sfo i~,, b.r_ i ts powerf~l P:hmub.tmg etfccti::. ted; nlc;;o, to their new pa1tcr11s of ('n:iJ COO I{IXO 
nrriving in l'hilo.Uelphia tho next w oruiug 1tt 7 o'clock, th0 ne ~.\: ou~ fluid which 18 ~-cquired to pr?du~o a h~nl- STOY-ES, kno \Vll n the ·' Kcy~tune f: t:1 tc'' :i nrl tho 
connecting with the trains direct to New York, :1.lso thy ac t1 o!1 th roug b tho entire 8Y8 l~m. _1'o dt sgus~mg " 'Vester11 Stur." Thef:c S~ovc,~, iu J1.-1\tu oFP: " f finish, 
connecting nt Harri sburg with tho trainS for, nnd ur- nostru'.~ :8 nll o\\~c-.rl to bo htk e n whil e nsmg tho cbnm ~, economy of supply, nod so nu<lnefs of 1t.H1tc rial, :surpnss 
riving in Ilaltimore at 7 o'clock, A. lf. but~ t1gtd ob~e n n~lc~ of tho general hlw! of he1ilth ts 1myth.ing of the kind y e t offcro,l t'J the publi<". In a<l-
Tho Expres~ Train lea.ves tho station ovo ry o,·oning reqmred. IlrL~k frtcbQn upo~ th e pn~t c} ie:e.~s«'d Ml~ s di.tiou to th o article s alluded to n.bov(' , their gcn cn\.l 
at 9:30 o'clk, s topping at nil the regular stationf<., and much to tbe oflect of tho chams, by rncrcasmg thou stock comprises OYery thing in their pecul iur lino, 
connecting with trains for Baltimore, and nrrhiug in power. with the moct approved in1pro"emonb in view of r e1rl 
Philadolpbia or Baltimore at 8 o"clock, P. "· nilEta r.,ns,r. utility. Platfonu nn•I Counter CALE , Dark Mill•, 
Faro to l'hiln.clelpl.iiu, $0,;";0; Fnro toThtltimorc, $0,00; Tho tnost scn lro caee of Chronic rheumatism cn.n bo \V~gon BoxcB, 1Iol1o"' \Vare, S.:1d and lJ og Irou.s, Sa..;.. 
Ilaggage checked to nll -sta-tioni, on the Peunn •. Rnil- curod by wear:iug a ehniu only u few days. Sho,"f~ring gar and 1'en l{e ltlc !!, c. in every p<.isfihl o \'uriety or 
road nnd to Philadelphia a.nd Baltimore. wilh COLD WATER nnd brisk friction to the part trffee- s tyle, au<l. fini sh. An in:-1pr tion i d solieito<l. d c G:~· 
The Accommodation Train will lon,ve ov-ery nfler- tod, should b e rigidly observed und er all eircumstn.n- -- -
noon, at 5:25 o'clock, stopping o.t llll r ogulnr stations ces. Th o common l1ro.otice of rubbing on some grenf:y St. Uha1--Ie8 llotcl, 
and running only as fur as J.,atrobo. liniment is n.lwnys injurious. The most severe a cute CO RXER OP TTitno k WOOD S1'RE£TS, VTTTSRCRGII. 
R eturning trains arrivo in PitLslmrgh, IL-t 5:10 and 8 pnin cn.n be ius tnntly relieved by a. .single :lJJI)l icat ion WJ/. S. 0 1.liJ[P.flJ;LL. Pli0PRIE1'0H. 
o'clock, A, M., nnd 7:25, P, ll, of lho chuiu. THl~ fino e~ l1Lb1i 1>hment,· lu1,\. ing co uu, into the 
Passengers purchasi ng tickets in cars, will be chn.rg- FEM ... \ LE DISt;.\.SES. hands of t1 n ew Propd('t.or, off f3 g•·cn.t inchl('O-
ed TE~ CENTS, in uddition to the sta,tion ratos, except In tliis clnsi;i of disea:ses, the electric cl1n.ins ha Ye ments to th o traveling eonnuut1i ty, awl also to rogulor 
from stations whero tho Compnny ha ve no n.go nt. prO\'Cd more effectual than nny oth er remedy. In bonrdcu. E,·ery <lelicn.ey nn<l luxury will ho provi. 
No notoa of a less clenomina.tion thnn fi,,0 clollnrs PROLAPSUS UTBRI th ey are m.uch more convouicnt ded in it~ ~co.:sc,n 1 nnt.l iv1 po ins will iJ,' spared to mnke 
wHI be receh •ed in payment for tickets, except thoso -are more enEily ,vorn, (weig hing but t wo ou ucee) thi.s hotcJ u. comforlble rr,J,rn lo all who may c:111 tLero. 
issueU by tho Btmk of P onn sylvn.nhi. th:tn tl1e gnh•anie supp rter, .1,vhich is bcn.vy a.ud un - ~c:_ 6:y ,r. ~~ ~£_I~~~~ J>r op ri,:lor. 
~ XoT1cJ..:.-In euse of loss, the CoJnpnny will comfortnl>lc. By attaching one end of th e chuiu upon 
h old thomsel,·es r esponsible for personal baggage only, the nbdom.on, and tho other upon the spiuo just aboni 
and for an simonn t not excooding $ 100. the l1ips, th e usunl troublesome ~ym1,to n1 s of that lin -
N. B.-The RX.CELSIOR 01(.KIBUS LISE hns gc-riug compluiu t nre nt once rolic\"o<l. A conf:hrn t 
been e rnpl o_yocl to co in-ey pn:<1.songers ancl b:iggnge to current of electro-magnetism is sontthrou<rh the }J:tTl:3 
and f1'om th o D epot, at :L chn.rgo not to excood J2-} which nots as u powerful stimuluo t lo th t,i~n ·om~ sy s-
cents fo r each passt1 uger, and l 2½ cenl;; for onch trunk. te rn. 
For 'l'i ckots npply to ,T. .\{E!" K DJEX, 
Agent at lhe P.R. R. Depot, on Liberty-st. 
Pittsburgh, Jan. 10, 1854. 
~ -"N. Il. In a fo w clnys tho Pennsylvania. Rnil-
r oacl wlll be co rnpl~led, when tlic time will bo 13 houri:i. 
Fare SB,00. 
oxc Tlron;; .Di"D DOI.(.\ HS 
\Vill b e gl\·e u to nn_y person who will produce FO 
mnny well trnth enticutcd certificates of ~111'(.' i;i, botlJ 
frou~ i11tcl(jgont patiems nml sc.: ic: n tifie pbys.ic iaus. of 
.1YER l~OC'S 1)/Sf;.isn,·s ll S h1n-e heen pe rformed by 
tho use of Pul venuncl.icr·s .Eloclric Chaius wi t hin the 
1:1. LEE, 
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant, 
1Yv. 13D Li&rrt:1 s1rc•f, l'iits/,ur:;lt. 
- Jtt-:t'J:R TO -
K rnm er & Uuh1u, \\ 111. Bn gnlo) it, Co. 
) \' . MTHntock, Bron u & Kll'kpalrick. 
<l ee O:Jy 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
. ro. 5,) Jfar/.:et •ll·c,.f. bt!tl!:CfU 1' /ti;•d w,il f'cn:,rt/, .,r~et~, 
l'1"1'TS8lJRG U,, P • .\ . 
last year. • 
SHERI.F'il' S SA LE. •For sale in c,·c ry city ancl n.lt tuo"princip,LI towns TJlO;tJ _\ S PA l,llJER . . 
AT ten o·ctocb a. m., on th o 20th ,fnnnar~·, 1854, I in tho Un ited Stntos. "'\{A:'ilT.U"IT Hlm and importer ,,r \\",di P11por, JOIIN l'll'CLOSKEY s., CO. shall exposo to publicrnle nttbo Courtllonsoio W . n. RUSSELi,. sole a.gout for Knox Co., OLio . .ll Fire Uonnls- lfrint s, Burdcrs, Lund.c•npc Poper, 
F ORMERLY of the celebrated Clothing Depot on the town of .Mt. Ycn1on, Knox county. Ohio, the fol- Dec. 27, 1853:-6111 . Trun:<-1mrent ·windQw shllde:,:,, ,t(' ,, hu:, ut pre sont on Liberty street, which won an nnbouuded popu- fowing property, to-wit: two pair of oxen with yokes GU \..RDI, , - S ha.ml, a \ OTJ cxt c11 ~ive unJ. w,~ll abtiOl'lt•cl Rlocli: of l'Y .. 
I · d b , and chaios, also 11Ion0rrh ~, scrapers nnd shoYol•, w1· t 11 n __ . ~ .-:\. .. ~ ·1 •' A Ll!J. er.,· urtielo in liis lino or bttf,,,illC~8- To ticr'"'ons ,,·ho a.ri ty un e r t e name of tho '1'lirce l1i9 Doon,,' hn.Ye " B ' t f l ft) p I C fK ., 
for the purpo~o of ncquiring moro spa ce for their im- l:irgo lot of dry good:!, grote rics, bn.rdwnro, glass ware, 1 vir ue O ~n ort ~r O 1°' ro n\te o nrt O '-11O.x buy to sell again, ho will nwk c rn li bernl ,1 dil'COunt, o~ 
mcnse businc~s, r cmo,·od to th e ~poeious lluilding on jewelry, wateh os, drug~, dyestuff13, paints, hoots and . county, Ohio, ,I w_ill of~er for !:'ale, on th o pn!m1- can hnrrll_y fail t<, l'Ccur~ the ir cu~tom, nnd th.r grutt 
ti j• n· J All d ,,- d shoeti, books, stn t ion:U'-' and a varielv of not '1011•.- se::-i, 11,1 Cln.y townshq,, m .Sll l<l. co. unty, on • 1 1·arie(11 fro111 whicb bom;c--kceticrfl will hnve it in 'thnir 1e corner o tnmonc cy an oo street, where J ., - S t / t' 'I' l f .f"· I ' ' 
they ba.vo now tL c 111 08 t Dry goods consisting of prints, la.wns, ginrrham~, \'e $1- .a un: ay, tie ": fl Cay f? cvrttf!-r!J, B_v i, , power to sc•lc<-t, nnd th rer_11 fow p1·ic:t.1J nt whir Li li o ii Splendid Stock of Cloths, tings, surges, cnmbricks, linens, un.nk con, 0cotton nnd The followm_g d esc ribe~ 1:cnl edate, is1tuate 1.11 l!a 1cl I de term in ed to edl tbcm, will, he fiat le ,-~ Jiimsdf, prQ. 
.AXD s ilk lrn.nd kc1·chi ef~, eottonn.dos, pa.ddings, luster s, ma- coun ty, to w1 t; th e unchnded fo1u.tto , e11Uu1 of Lhc un- ecu l l!UC'h inducem1'nis, n.tl cnuno t be offcre<l. in thiiS lo. 
renoe:i. luced, bonn ets, crapes, parnsols, brazes, ~uttin, diYicl ed one tenth of lhe undi,·ided moiety, of part of cation, hy nny ot hl'r houH> in the 1rod0. 
R EADY ~I .\ D E C LO T H I X G, :-haw ls, ho ods. cornrorts, men and boy's cn.ps, friiwes, th e n orth-rcsl quarter of sect.ion twcnt.y, in townsh ip I " .. Hugi; tn.k,:m 1n o.\'.clrnugo nt the Ltighc, f: t mnr. 
Tha t has e ye r boen offor ed to tho public. Their prin- l ad ies whi le and colore.d hose, ladies a.ncl geut-s gloovcs fh·o of range eleve n, bounded by the ZnncsYillc road k et pritc . dee 6:y 
--: ipa l object for thi~ r emontl, is to g ive th em more and mit8, 8 ilk a.n_t.l. cotton thread, books and eyo~, ou tho so nth, by th o lands of Yeacbes' heirs 0 11 the 
facil i ties for the cord:s, ril.,bons. aruflcinl and other trimmin gs; nllsplee, west, nnd lnnd i3 of Farnnm on ti.Jc North, eonlainin ... 1 1 E L S O ~ > S 
Wholesale T1·a,le. tea. coffee, 8ug;ar, molasses, ginger, in<ligo, tobacco, oue huuclr~-d a nd ~ixty neres. Terms of i:a le one hufr l Fia·sC P1·emiu1n Dague1·1·eo1ycg. 
They nre pre1rnred to sell Goods nt the LO,VEST ~egars:, snuff, soda, M.ll, rosiu: barrsoap, vinegar, sa l- etu~b in lrnnll, rLlld the bnlo.ueeiu one year witU inter- p ·t O'Jj. JJ •,u· J'/. . d p · b 1 EASTERN PRICES: nnd they will worrnnt, them to eratu EE, moulton pipes, and candies. Pl.Jin bit!-1, chi~- est from said day of frnk. U ,'i~ ... tee Ht 1119, ltr st,•e,~f: tlftr ''"'J ~-
be as good ns a ny mi;nuf:icturea in tbe 'Cnion. els, augnr5, gilllblcts, files, compa.:sscs, tn.C'k s, hames, J:\)[81 ~IYEB. , t;1,cu-ilicrn . C JTJZE~S :ind i,lrnngrr? who ,\l i-h to obl:un nc. 
Cnsto 1.u )Vork, in the 'best style, nnd upon th e shor- shoop -shcar:i, tr owels, but:, uud scrow~, sash fa sten- of Tsn.ac J olm Solomon nnd John \r. Jl uuundl. ' curolc, rnli id ie, and life-like li lrnuc s~ ct-i, n t n. 
test n oUce. ings. shoemukcr's tools, locks, snuft'i.ffs, cupboard, Dec. 1!}, :i s53:6 t' ~2,2.i ' I very m ode1•:tlo price-, will find i L to 11.i oi r intere .~ t to 
or':;';it~!':~~l o~;~~:~:, f~~! ";to~i~"t~'.:1ss:·,t::;rf:! fo";,~~:lg;,:~'.:'.~k~ .. ~:::~;:.~~~: i~~~~,~~tl'f,~:.;c;:it;,~~j G UA.RDJA.~~ s,1..11-:::- -- ::i!~}~c~i1!~1 \;~e~ll~,1~-~~·~~e~~t2rb~~~h~~~~ :~ie :;l~i1~~ cfr~!~~ 
and Business Coa ts. 0 I • , By VJR.TUR of nn order of lho l'roh11.lo Court of ! ing one of ti.to lnrgeet nnil bc~t :ur:rngccl Hide nnd Sky 
Our iute'rests arc identiC"nl with those of our ousto- ~n ~•tlts,; lat.lie 5 s]ipper5, wis~cs, youths-, llll d chil- . Knox cou11t y , Ohio, I will offer for 1:-olc, ou the Lights ever coo~t rnclcd fo r the p1nposc, with it1 s lr11-
mers. nud we assure the t>ubli c that our fidelity w·,11 r on s _ ehoes.dgn~nldn.s tic ant.l boy'hs blool,ts;k wriliug. 1,romises, in Clny township, ju en.ill count_,· . on mcnts of the rno . t powl'rfnl kitHl, nu<.1 hnYinrr ndopt cll 
wrappmg un Wlll ow p:.11Jcr, sc oo oo ·El, pai-ito l"' b f D " 
not fail in filling all Qrcle rs wo may be fa.,·ored with. bo:.irds, in k s tands, stee l pens, cn ,·olopefl, niollo scn l:i 1'-xllurda!J, tile ,Jtl, nJ' J,'e&ruarJJ, J 834, l c systom o ugncrr~olyin~ 1:s now Jl!aclic<'d by th,, 
~ D on't.forget t lu: plact!- n.nd wu.for s, wood a nd sin.le pencils, comL.s, n octll cs, Th o following t.le~cribed r ea l estate: E,.itunlo- in Eaicl I c!lebrattd ~oat, of Ph1luclelpbia :: u<l ~cw Yor k, Mr. 
· No. SS, Woo_d Sti-·ect, ,Vhn.lcbono, thimbles, eb irt bo:som~, lJins, button t'l. county, viz: Tl.Jo undh·i dccl ono te11tb of the uncl i, i- 1 -1. • fia.tlcrs himself to be n.blc to oficr to 1ho patrons of 
EAST SIDE, CORSEU Ol' DIA:!IO~D AI.LEY. spoetuclo:i :rncl cusc s, shaving soup nnd boxes, tin dcd moiety of part of tlio n orth wcflt q nn.rteJ' of f:ec - · the o.rt, a. R!) lo of Daguerreotypes, i:itl1cr siugly or in 
N. B. ,ve cleeir c our patrons lo nndel'stan d that we wnros, wash tubs . counlc.r scales ttnd country produce, t ion Lwc ul.v, in lownELip fi ,·e of r nngo clcn~n . hound- group~. winch ho~ IHn er b~cn ~urrn s.:-c-d. 
ha.vo no longer any connect ion with the clot hing bu- being proporty liLkcu by Yirlue u.n execution from tho od by th o ZunNvillc roaJ. on th o soulh Lv hinds of Rooms open ond t,pern.tmg, 11l all weath er,, from 8 
sin ess on Liberty s treot. Our Rtte nl.ion is de.xotod cot.id of common plcns of L ioking <'Otmty, nt th o suit "\"""caicho's heirQ, on thi:' west. and la.nd l! 'or i',n·nttm on I o'.clock . .r\. )J. tn GP. ~J. doc R:y 
oxclusively t o tho Houso n"ho,"e dcsignnled. of George L . Monisou nga in ij t Jmncs L. Ill::t.ck. the north, contniuiug un11 hundred n.ntl si xty n<•r C' ~ NEW ST y LES. 
cl ce 6:y JOl-:JN )l'CLOSK 1,:y &. CO. j:1 11 • :M. ) 83 4.:33.00 'J1. '1.T ..l.DE. Sher iff. K. r . o. more or h~ ::-i.~ . 1l'c1·ws of ..-!Ulc, ouo hitlf cash in hand. __ 0 __ 
J OSE l'U LIPPE,..o0TT. "'"· c . n.rnn. SIIERIPP"S SA LE. and t~e '("lance i.11 oJnOe )1·e;"li"\1h int ·rc,l from tho E . 'oV ,l 'l"TS S. CO., LiJ>pencott s., Darr, - ,Illy o sa e. J :S .\ aDlELL. Gu<trdi:m 
(Late J. s. Strickler ,1: Co.) State ~l Ohio, Knox County. of Jano llmumdl, nn I divt. ME It C Jl A.· T T A IL ORS, 
:u.,xuF.\GTvlll-:ns 01' p uRSJ;_\...,T to nn orde r of snlo from tho Court of Dec. 13• l S:;3,;;t-$2·25· ______ .Yo. 1~.:; I ,i/;,,r,/1 Strcel, Pi11, burgA1 
ll@""PH<EXJ:S: FIRE PROOF S.I.FES. ~ Common !'Ions in 1t11d for tho county of Knox. I,l'Oi>at~ Xotlce. I \ RE .:'.\OW RECEl\'lXG ,·o ry ol.e,;n.nt new styles 
~eeoncl :-treet, between ,rooU u.ud S mithfi e ld . to me rl iroelcd, I sLull cxpo~o t o pLtblic cnle, nt th o JOREP H Dnrhcr Aa"hth nuch~r Peter JJok r. l -A l.. , 1.tf ~oodi:, f?~· gc~11lrmrn·ci wc llr, conei.!:! ting of sn .. 
.1., u 'i.. ~1..1. i '.1, ... , . n y ot . 184.8, the Abr:un f:.crlf, Bliz:i botl1 f?,cl'IJ. S.uuucl J l nff. )lnr- , . ._, ;~ ' .. !'n ..:.ng Ii, l ' ~re H s,~ nc anll co or-O'" T' 'E~ D ,Y AFTE'-oo-- J I 2~ h Cour t H ouse, in .Mount Yornou, Ohio, on the 1th t.la .v , , I 0 1' I r I ) <l... l I (J O I DI k a I undersigned were co.llc.tl upou by Metisrs. Lip- of J:'ubruary .. \.. D. 1851, nt clenm o'clock t\. m. the garct Jlofl~ .fuhn B1.:rff, Sar:ih Serif. Amos Ruh:. Cath- e~I CLO} fl ,--:-. lH·:ny fi,1_1H')'. __ nu~{ \ e!,tl c um~11 :_ru•:~, 
peucott (.t Bnrr, to witness ,rn houes t and fa ir test of followi~g prvpcrly to wit: All thnt lot or pnrccl of crine Uulc, D:t ,· iJ L-lollcY, E, c Holle\~, D,1 rid lr('lnnd . l ln,sh. Ca~~uurrc t1U1_I ... :-,1Ik ~ Cfll~tgf .. in gr:rn.t \'ltn cty. 
f ti · l"· · S r Tl f b • la.n<l lyiu0r• a.ud being in the sixth township it nd fou r- ~ J / l e l"'OD ~ m w t t CJ OTJll:\G • 0 ono o ie u· urenix nies. 1c urnnco e111g pre- Susnnrmh Ireland. JJcuia.rnin l\lorc(', Ly,flin. :\Ior cc, ,,_ a . . nn o :-:11pc:-1or ... .. ... r ro.s. 
JJ:wcd, tho Su.fo Wft 8 placed in sido th ereof ·with Boo ks, tceulh rn,ugc, l;nitc tl Stutes .l\Iili tnry ln.11(\ in Ohio. Acla.m 8h:tfcr :.1.nd ~Iaccl;dnnuh Plrnfer, Leirs nt law, Pl..c l_full,r rn v1te<1. to C':tTl nud C:'t':unm ~ our , to~k ~eforo 
1,apcrs,andsome1'iH.111 ey; whoo th o cloor ofthoSa.fe beginningt1ttho n orth west corn er of11,l11~ofl1Lnd and }e r,utces u nd"l' th o ,dll of J l J[ lk o hte of bny1t1~.a!<\\C<wtl1C'm.l.1n·u,;tumnko1tto tlHHr rnter. 
I d d th fi k" c.11 1 t known U 8 tho Rylo lot, doccled to l\In.ry Eli~nhct h ~ . ~ . c O 111 • ~ • • o~t to 1,urclin-.c of us. E. n-.r\ 'f'ff; &:. ('0. 
wa s c ose nu e ro · 111 cc a. a quar ter past 2 Kyle, by Snmuol Thatcher, by deed heu riugdale Feb- l\.. UO:'\ com:ty. deceased. n re 1.icro1,y uotihed that 011 1 dee fr ,, I;-.,) Libert_." I'll . 
u'clock , and inn. sbm~t tim e th e Snfe w::i s r ed hut. o.ncl runry Jlb. A. D. e ighteen hunJrcd :rnd thir ty six,- tho th clay of ])~c1•tnl•cr. ~·\. JJ . . lR,);t ,Ja mel'( Me- ·-
continued till half p11st ij o'clock, being about fonr Ulltl J>aniel. nclmiui,trator wit!, Ll, c will HllllHC<l of ,uitl M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, l ]f I h thence running, fir~t n orth thirty si x and n. half do-
u. ia 1onrs, w en the committee cxpre~flod their sr..tM groes ea.st, twou-ty two poles to tho n orth ca.et, corner ,fuhn Hoke. deccn~ed. filctl hi ::: peti 1inn in the Prubotr IX L.\.FA YETTE lL\.LL, 
i~li.tction thnt tl1 e tim o oeenpictl wi th euch beat wns of S..'l. itl Kilo lot; tho ace south fifty eigh t degrees e=i.~t court of ,.:nid county of Knox, pm.ring that tho im.i ,l 
.suft:kient. Tho furnace was then pulled down, Safo twon ty se ,·en a11cl .!- ix tenth polos t on. heac·h lreo. court would put a con8lrnction upon the sttit.l will , 65 \l,,l OOD 8TR1~ET, J>rrr.:BURG lJ, 
cooled, and ioor ;~e;ed-tbo boo_ks, pape r s, aud mo- thence north one d egree cast twenty nin e pol ea lo r1 itucl s:oU lo and determine tho rights nud intcrc'-l o( J CST imrortcid nn<l no\\' open, French, 'Clti oa., 
~:y ~vern :me. l" c ;~ w~s sof g re llt as to melt off st.ako; thence n orth 51 degrees west 35 four tenth th o e,a itlJo!lcpll liu eber, l{ n.siab Iluel icr1 Adam bnfer, \Vbite and Oilr., nnd ltnndsomely clec01·ntod Tea 
e rnss moun mg~. e t er e ore tff ·o -r,Iensu rc in poles ton. st.1ko ; thence south 43 degrees wost four- ,rncl :i\f n.ctlalaun h Sha fo r, in n.nd to 1ho c:stato of s.a.iJ. n.nd D iuuer Sott! • 
rccom meud ing th etie Safes lo,• the public, as boing in teen poles to a. stako; th once south nino degrees cn:it John lloko, and to mako all such other orders in r of-
our judgm~ut entirely fire proof. thir toen poles to n.n Elm tree at the bank of R otm r- creneo to the di:striLu.t.io n of !aid esta.to n.s said court 
JARYIS '~ TRABUE, rnir; then co in :i south west dircolion with -tho en1 - mny deem meet alld proper. , 
NOCK,. & ll.A.\VSO.N, bankmeut u.nt.l. Ru.ce until it comes in lino with tho Auel that sai<l petition will bo foi- hearing on tbc 
COU~ WALL & BROTHER, west llno of tho sllid Kilo lo t to a swke,-Lhellce south th ird Molldny (IG) ol' January, A. D., 185 l, nt whid, 
Queeuswat·e of every descl'lptton 
For 're", Dlnncr oncl Toilott Sett,. Brittannii> Waro 
of an kincl s. Cu.nclolcbro.a, Sofor, Lard lln<l Fluid 
Lomps; 6no assortment of Gr,ASSWASE of all kind•, 
HRAX~ON & TlLHCHEH, fif d th I f b · · · tim e sai<l <lefou,lants aro required to ap1>cnr and m,··'·e BE~TEDICT ~ CAR ty ono egrees Cru!t to e p :ico o egrn111ng, est1- U'i Partition Notice. - . ' Ttm, mated to coutniu six ~nd fifty niuo h1rnuredtu, acros defence if any th oy hnve . 
Rol, inson Hanger, and l ISAAC CROMIE. more orless. J ~1u1-; L & G.\LC'SliA, Att"y, for ndmr. J. &. ll. PIIILl',IP/ii, 
nt, lh<' l o,,-1."!ll;t poi,:~ih l,• C'n~h price.~. rlt.•r 6:y 
Goorgo Robinson llo.ngo r, I --;;-- ALSO-The Saw 1\Iill :rnd ]!ill silo that nro 011 lot , Dec. 13, 1S53 :4:t-~2,50 )I, "i"1T.H·T1rn 1:ns 01-· K Co l 'l I am en 0•:i.0..,.e<l in the foundry busine.s.!,,I. and know --- --------------- ---- ..-,--.._... .._.... · ~ JIC --c::a':111......,.JICI~ 
·n . ,iox mmo11. eat. to!?ether wi th all the privileges that a.re specified in a I' b t - j ~ .~_...__.. - ' Samuel Boll aud Elizabeth Hom ething n.bout furnu eos nu<l hou.t. 1 wilucssed the ..., G 1•0 a O No1ice. ,\.XIl Dt:, r.t-;r.s IS 
h P ,, uTITION· . burnin" of th e above Safo, aml I cnn freely suv thoi·e deed f,o ·u S:1.m,uol 'l'hatcLor to tuo said Cll r);O Benni- ~1«1. ,,. Ol. 1,- U I 1 k" d f I di R bb Ilol l, is wife, Isnnc Bell, ,, .. ,.. - - • shear of 01·en d:1to with th e morlga.ge. To !Jo old as ', . 0 ' " 0 1 " 0 ·' 0 "" II.· "· . Al lil S O n a U er, 
and Cn.t.h :nino Dell , his wu.s no humbng a.bout it, nncl with plea~ure rocom- th e pl'operty of Gcorgo lloart.lsh c:1r nml othcr3. under NOT~~~ is horeb! ,;;1,•e11 that th o. foll?wrn~ E_xce- ~I .\JJJ-: rxuEn GOOJJl'l::A u· . .PATl.:XT, 
,,ifo, ,vnnam :Bell nncl The sa.id d cfondant.s rn e1;1cl them to tho puLlic ns be ing, h1 my judgmcut, a. clecrot) in clrn uccry by Jobn lliggi11s J~xocutor of . u tux. n.utl Ad11u n1!!tra.to r ,'I b;n•o ftlod m ~anl Co urt I ~ "· l lli )ln.rkut ftrc~t, Pittsburg h. 
Nancy lloll, his wife, ·wm. will La.k e no ti.cc, that an entirely fire proof. " 71\[. KAYE. Samuel Thatcher doccnsod. Terms of sn,lo cash. tlleu· :1.ec~unts n_n cl \·ouch ors for final scU~oment; a.nll \ Ci EST::-3 for Pi t.t.sbur,sll t'or the sa le of Iudiil Rub. 
C. Jewell, ancl IIonclia a.mcndod petition wns on In calling upon tho nbo,·e gont.lernen for their sig- J "'l 18~ f S-! ·o T ,r \.DE ~I lIT tl~n.~ llie immo will bo for hoJ_rmg on th e First Monday J.1, Uor Doltin~, 110~0 u.od Packing of all ~izes. Al .. 
J owell, hi, wife, R obert' the l<J,th of J,urna,ry, 3854-, nn.tu rcs, thoy nll spoko jn tJJC highest tcrm.s of tho a.n. vc .J • .._ ,~ - • 'L ~:~ o_l l1~bnwry n ex t, llDCl cont muo from day to duy t lll- l ~o, th!." po.tent !:trNcllod and rivet.od Loather Bolting. 
Moore, nnd ~lary ~1ooro, filed against them in sa id fai rn ess of tho t.ost, uncl their fuU cou6<lonco of the SHERIFF'S SALE. hl _d ic;: posocl of._ And :i.ny porson iutercstod run.y filo .,µ-0-- IIOt·,.::r:: AXD SIGS PAL ... TI:SG and GLA. 
his wiie , Eba llu.rris, ancl Court! by th o saicl Rob- S:ifo's being ontiroly fire proof. "\Yo hn. l'O constantly ~ State n-1' Ohio, Knox connty. wntten exceptions to tb.c en.me or to uny itom thereof ZIX(~. pr•,mr,r l_l"' nm1 nroatly rx~cnteit. ri.oc 6:1:r 
S l H arri" h i~ ifi D · II d G ou ha.nd a.nd for sale a full a.s.sortmont of tho n.boye • ..., 'J . before setUoment, to wit,: · · 
vt~'ifangor, 1V.B.'iJ:~ge~; ~ ~~?.,,~~;_ji~;n~:r,w~::~~ Safes. BELL & TERRY. p uRSUA:N r to th0 commaod of " vend! ox. ot La.. ~fary Ilrooke E~ecutri:,c of lho Eat.nto of Dr. John ' .Booka of the Month. ' • 
.T 'V ll A cl C . h Fa. from t.ho Oourt of Comm~n Pleas, in and fo1 I Rido"eloy decou•ccl. I ALEXAXDER Smith'. poems.·, Otu!tn \ ' 11 F r.·,,,,1,,,.,1 . . anger, n r c. w • m t oy demand pailition lb t f D J t d tod 1 b 11 " ' 
R anger, Jacob S. Hanger, of the following real es- Jl:ii)~ I han) for se,cral year s been using tho Sn.fas oeotn Yb~ - ~ a.wt~~' J 10~ Ht roe . 'Mt,; ex- 1 R. C. llurd .Admlni.stra.lor de boni~ uou of \l'i li:im l1y (.':irlen j Ligbt ou Dark Rive,r; tho )fo tl Caliin. 
Jaokaon Hanger, Rhoda. tato, viz: Situato in I{nox manufactnro.d by ~Ies~rs. L ippcncott, & Barr, and gil·e pose O pu lC SIL r°; b. 0 ~u{ D 0 ~~e- l" · ~rn on , I A. 1£. llrooko's £ r,:tntc. • b,r \V11rron I sbnm : Rutherford rhildrcn, by n utbnT nr 
llanger, Harriet Hnni;er, County, Obio, and being h b on 1h0 ~t\ d1fY O ~ ,ua_rJ '; · . · t" 'at 1 .1 ~__"_lock And Samuel W, ],'a,rqnhar .,m·idng Administr,,lor I 1Yid~ Wide ll'"_orld ; Lifo of I.he ~;is, ibn. hy )[rs. C<>lio R ebeeca.Ha.ngor,Eliza.Han- lot no. 4, in tho 4th qun.r- t em a preference over a.tl ot e rs n ow in use. One a . m., t e O owmg oscri e pt opor S, to-,-rJt · The of tho E st.ute of J ohu Pnrrv decon~ C' rl. :\foh eni10: L1fd of Burke! . b ~· Pnnr: fllr!-1. Hon Darh"y, 
gor, & S1>rah Hell Hanger. tor, 5th township, and of t hese Safes i• no,v in the Counting Room oft.he EaSt halves of In Lots numborod two hundrod nud S_\i\llEL F. GILCREST, or the " e•I an~ "'00 of social life; Mile, Tremon. 
------ ---. -- 12th Range, U. S. Mili- Danner Office, wh ~re it mo.y be in,poctod at any time two;ty(-;;;)on, (r71 nod ;·;t ~rndrod ; nd twenty- Jauunry 10, 18j~,4t Proba.to Judge, K. C. 0. j heres , or lh o J.1Jro tosl : Tip-top, or a. nnhlo uirn l•v 
tnry tro.ot, exocptmg fifty acros on the on.st end d · b · h F 11 eig t, Ill t O own ° .r t. orn on, nox count>', · . Mr~. Tuthill ; The rstful n.nd the Hoantifnl · :'\Jo~oi;a 
of •a.id lot, and being the Bame forin of which Jacob unng us1t1055 ours. or cxco onoo of workman- Ohio, as knolVo by tho original plat of sald town. To 90 000 D_tJSllF,LS of Cor~ wantod. J. L of Rev. Doot. Jntlson, by Wayland; Westo~L· ohara.e • 
Hangor diod ••hod; excepting, forovor out of said ship, beauty of fini sh and convonionco ofarra.ngoment be •old as the,proportl'. of M. S. M1llor, nt tho suit of , 1' 0OD DR.IDGE, w,U P"Y tho hlgb- r, by McConnell ; )[eobenic,, hy Olver Byrne ; lk• 
farm} 76 a.eras sot off to tho widow for. h or dowor os- for booK.s a.nd papers, it cannot be excelled. Jo!1,n Recd. Iorms ot isaJ.e, oa.E-h. _ _ 
1 
est rno.rket price in c:uh for .20,000 busbols of Corn, J )larvC!l's complete l'r6rkh; FunJotiinp-. , hy N. P ~ \\'il -
t.nte, and nl,o sixty acres sold by tho owners, of tho dco 6,y L . H ,I RPER. Jan 3ct 1854· S 3,00 T. WADE, Sheriff. dolivcretl M his WarohouS-O JD )[t. Vernon. . ti s; Tho CfLrpentora' now i,uide b<>t>k , by Slo""; i:;.,,_ 
Da. KEYSER1S PEl.'TORU.L SYRUP.- This is estate of snid deceased, under a.n order of .Court. At ----"------ ----~------...::.::c.:._ Oysters ! Oysters ? _He ha.son hand 300 barrel• of good •alt, wh,cb ho m:u,·, .~hori ginnl Port-folio : Shake,pea.re .,,.i1h Co\. 
. tho next term of so.id Court, a.pplicntion wlll be ma.do William C; 1'Iu1·phe)-, . . tod • h w I mil ,oll for cAsh or exchange for rroduet . lier·• note,, for rnl, nt (dot ~fl..\ Wmn 's 
thenameofanewarticleinthewayofmedecine, b th r11:r,;•·te,· and Wltolcsale Deol~,· .-,, GRAFF,.a.ppoin age_nt or t os11.le ~ , j,ilylfi, ':,1 J - ----- - --· - • • y e so.id l'etiti6nora for an order th.at p1>rlit.ion ,, • of the eolebrntod Baltirnoro Ovster., , .tl, ---------·- ----- ::\'E\V GOODS. 
prepared by Dr. G. H. K eyaer, Wholesale Drug- muy ho mudo of said premises. Dress 'rimmings, Fancy and V arietv (,',.11s $1,00, Jfalf C11n• 50 cont,, pe"i- doi- ~ S lJ NOTT 1Ei::i FO I{ SALB. 
• 140 n r d St t, p·u b h p It· ll. B. CURTIS & SCRrBNER, GOODS J 1- 1 ..,flTE_ in,ilo lh~ nltontion of r•~r•l>a rnr• fo our gtst, HOO ree ~ s u.rg ' a . JS pre- .Jsn. 1'7-6t Si.2.f.. Attorneys _fo.rJ>etitione r~. ' en a cen E, ~r.\PI.E rngnr, ~fl ,$.(1, moln ~~cs hy hbL or ~nllon , 'l ln:::::h !-ll]l[)h\..l.S "f lli o ft..l\owm::{ urti,-1()~: ttll 
pared to cure the nirious diseases of the Lungs -------------''-~------ Xo. 61 WQ<J/l street, b~ticeen 1'hinl crnd F o,mh., llolhluy Glfts l.1 M~wart • ho,t syrup: Tow11•on•l's nn<t linll"s wool nnd ;.:ol<l 111c-1,>1 de Jaiiie•: t,ro\\ n hlt1••. oi·an"'c 
. '1'1·easure1·'s Notice. p ITT s ll u R G JI' p A. C \RD t . l ,r ' . • . 1 I >Or-ltpnr,lla; Liu,ced. l:Lr,t :cud lonnor s 01 !; boltrng white a_n,1 e,,,_ p, .• ,.,,, )[eri ,1<>11; ri,•h.' ant'.' h---~ ... •q.T}d :ijronchia-1 Organs-, such :tS Coughs, Colds, N OTICE is ltorcb'l· 10.-ivon that the Trens nrer of AL\\'A ,-rs on 11.a.nd-Bnttons, ComJ)"ft, Thrcn.d, 1·,,n- 1 cnsoi::. por -mom.es. a ies comptt n ions.<·t~ >flc: , cloth :-; : lookuw "las~cs lt:c. &c. h,• d tk l l ·• •~•~• 
• , b d S T K o1 .i. k ]l I p "ork hoxes. por t-fo.b oc;:, brn cclct-=, sen mg UJJ •ll", d. .,0 ° 0 ' ' ' ;.: PFn n y k CO ref"tl Ell ·~: <' n:et an< lirol'\ u cl 11th for elonki-:. •elvoi. 
.ijon.rscne!S Broucl1ltis, n..St ma, an ore hroat. nox Uounty. is prepared to redeem all outsta.nd- - cy S011.p~, Pocket Boo ·8, ru s 108, orfnmeries, t.i hle t 'II:. goltl aivl ~ih-cr penc il~ . HC('Ordoons 11 11 tt utlier _ .:_-_ · ·--~-- 1 • ~ " • n111I g•~lhHJn !nm nun~ : ,·<-IT"ct-". n.i'-ort('d fo r .t.n.rii'eA• 
It. haa been' hio-hl s okcn o f b ., the Pittsburo-h . iog ordur :i on ~he Treasury. whic_h a re bc:~rh1g in- 8uspe1lcte_1·:<1, AcCor~le_ons, Violin ~~ J(:wclr;v, ., Cl?cks, nms1en.l in :i li ume uls : th oh :iml back~nmm ou hotu ,ls : COt'D _X r_T:::. ~\l m_un il !'I . }~ig:8, D "-t4!~, Prt1n <' f' , an<l lmt '-; h1M \\ Jut" l.H"d l1lnnkc1i,: horsC' ht:rnk~b1: wnol. 
. c Y P ) e torest, 1.1,n,l that interest tboreou_ will cease from 3:nd JJ_op net, llm1rd:1, '\' htte.., ?ood:t, Lu.ces_ nn_tl Ed~mgs, ~ott. of malhenrnli ca 1 ius trmnenl::!, &c., &c .. & c. , for lli.tS IH ~ JH SI l'C'C~t ,·ed at. Gll..AFF'f:. li_cmp n1~l t'~lt~on c~iqJL• t--: lHm\ th ru:;~ nnrl ftoo:r ittut-. 
Press, 1s pleasant to take, and costs but half a after tho date hereof, o.s proved tor by tho 10th soct,on S,lk Lllce,, Oi.rups and fnnges, Embro,clenes, GloYos, sn le "' (dco 20.) Wurr£·s. I , , . . --. ---; - - -:- --- - - twg. .lln t il ., n,•e,llc•,, tu cnum,• ,•,i le. : call on 
d II S Id · Vt ~' . b \V B R 11 of tho net of March U,J SJ L · lfosiery, Zephyr Worst ed, Silk Crnrnt,. Umbrnl!,.,, -- --· p i.: I,E :,;pnni sh n11x e<l rnwkrng 1_ohnceo, by H,c 1,h!. I SPF.ltll\' .~ {U. , 0 ar. 0 Ill -~. , etQOll 't . • ns.;e 1 .T. H. McFART.Ali.·"D, r·. K. Co. Pon"ee Jlclk.t'•,, \\'h1' r •-, ., nclall kind , ol'.\111,' I_'.'l'i',R" c oC'O.,\, chocolnto of tho best <1nalih· n.t .· r I • I h G '' '! I n . 
.... .. u J ' , .1. , J or J ll 11 ''.!'1r !ne Y , •• , o nvA~ d. Co. n<:ku1~b:im'i>HuiMin1;,cor.)),i}1,1 &.G,:trobi@r ~\ , .. Dn,g:;i~I. Trcarn ror"s Ollico Jun. li, ISH:3~ l _\JlTICL.EiS. doc 6:y I doe. l J.) G. \\', .ll~!tG-"< & co·s. de~. J _, JS,a. o .. , 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, Groceries at Wholesale and Retail PHILADELPHIA 
.J.\"'o. 73 }Vood atrut, •ext door .to .tle 1:01•ner of Fuurtli, Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
ls:i3. lllo-vember S, IS:'>3. 
WARDEN & BURR 
:MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. STEARIN.E Candles, pf which one pound will ut-Jast two pound of the tallow at GRAFF'S. -
PITTSlll :acH, PA. 
I:T .A TS n.nd CAPS, of every de!cription, at whole-=-i_ sale aud retail; Ladio8 FurE, ,·iz: l\Iuffs, Doa~, 
Tippets, Vietor.Urns; a.ho, GenUomon's Loghorn, Pn.n-
n,ma a.nd Pedal Ila.ts, ancl children's Fancy Straw and 
Log''aorn Ho.ls1 sold at tho lowest cn~h prices. 
G. W. MORG:\N & Co. 
H A VE just r-0c:cived n.n(l a.re now opening one 
. ~loQr north of J. EL ,voodbridgo, a Largo and 
fre~b toek ofGt·ocories, F.ruit., ,viudow Glnss \Vood-
en and ,Vill ow ,vare, which they offer to the' Trade 
on fa.i~ and roaso • ahle fo,rms, o.ad by stdct t\.Uoniion 
to busmo~s and tho wa.nts of the ir customer s, tboy 
fool confident they can insure to thorn onti re sati:1.f:t.c-
tion, and hope to murit a share of the public "patron-
· 18 and 20 North Seoo)l(\ Street, 
ARE no,V filling orders over the whole Union, fo'1 
. ~heir celebra.ted l:t'abiick. Ingrain, Damasks; 
Vomhans, Brussels and Volvet n.ro ma.de for Casb 
and Cit.y acceptances, interest ~ddcd, at a.s small a.d-
va_nco on the co~t of the raw mn.terial, &J)inning, col-
onng n.ud wen.v·mg, &c., :J.S pos8ible~ 
ARE now recoiving fboir fnll supply of Dress Goodst Bard i\Icrinocs, Bard Silks, Bard Alpo.c-
as, B3:rd P orsi~ns, Bard Delnnes, Ilnrd P oplins, Bnrd 
r~w Silks, l\lennoe.s, Cohin_gs, Alpacas, Poplins, Blfl.ck 
Stlks changeable colors, figured and Drocado Silkr:;, 
Dela.nest Persia.ns, 'l'urk Satrns Jti"ured and plain 
T~ E undcreig?ed hn.ving formed a copartucrshir in tho pr~cbce of the law, will give prompt aud 
c11reful n.ttention to all bueiueas entrusted to thoir 
care. 
F LOOR brads, and 8 by 10 Glass, fur saJo low by (juno 15, '53) J . SPERRY&; Qo. 
XlS"'GOLD MEDAL!~ 
Velvets, GinA"bams, Prints, &.o.. ' 0 
Office in the snme r_oom heretofore occupied by G. 
w·. Mono.L."i, on tho \ Vest i::ide of .Main street. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN 
sept 7, '52 JAMES G. CIIAPMAN. ' 
OHIO Codes, Chitty's Blackstone, for sale by june 6, '5-3 WIIITE. 
K EEP YOUR FEET WARM. Tbose Water Proof Boots ha\'O just nrri ved at 
oct 11, 'o3 MILLER k WHITES. 
A Guhl Mc 1.lul war:. a,\varded lo me at th e I'ennsyl-
nmia Sta.le }'air, held n.t I_)il.t::,burgb, in September, 
for the best. Utt.t s, Caps antl Furf!. 
dee r.:y<• C. H. PAULSON. 
~~ ' 
• 'l'heir stock cousi!-llsin part of lhe followinfl' nrticles. 
TEAS,-;-20 Chests Y. H. Teas, 40 C,uld ie; Tens, 10 
Chests of Bia.ck Tens, 6 Chests Imperial Teas, 0 
Cb.csts Gunpowrlor Tens. 
If parties having wool of their own nLising, desir-
ing to11:n·e it ina.de up into carpels, send sta.teniouts 
of patfcrns aml co lors thc.y wish, by Editors, Cot1utry 
1\forchant:-J, or others on a vieit to -tbo City1 or by lot-
~or, they can bo_ nccommocln.te<l a£ vcTy short notice. 
, Address J. Siunoy Jones, Co.r[>et Hall, 18 nnd 20 
North ::secoud street. 
LftDIES Clonk Cloths. Drnb, Brown, Sia.le and 
Black Twilled nn.d Plain. TRii\lMINGS. Yclvet Rib-
bqns, Ribhon_Trimming~, Fdnges, L n.ces, L tLce Gimps, 
~uloon~, Bra1fls a ll widths, colors and styles, si lk Snt-
m VeI-~-et, Glass, Pearl, J ot a.nd Gilt Bottons. 
DENTAL NOTICE. C M. KELSEY hns removed his office to his new • re sidence on Gambier street, between Main nnd 
Gay streets, two doors En.st of Main. With the ox-
porionce of the lasl. ten years practice, he fools confi. 
dcut of giving entire satisfaction in e,·ery ca8e. All 
FAMILIES cnn be supplied with most nny tl,ing in tho _Frovis.ion ilno, such n.s H1un a, Uuttor, 
E_'ggs, Lard, Flour nt GRAFF'S. 
lUcCanrlless & CampbeH, 
COPrEl:S.-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Bags Ole! J,wa 
1000 pounds of common and fancy Candies of superior qunlity for sa le n.t whokEn.lo o:r «r··Tl..i • ll'b? li.'.or lll lh,J k,h .i.re Ult tM.lto.'n p,,ople g( l.iO>I, If h1JO::" r hall a <bv- !\.'6_,:., wllOM lu:.:.rl.• ~ t.a.. 1,i.1;,.J1,1 bU f«a.l:.U lkf'WlO for e11lolita.ut!al a.uo! 
•nui:!lt tirt-''-JF.F)};&~O~. l{o'. 37 lYoa-tl alrect, ne.tt t.loo1· o.lJ<Jl·e Seeoncl street, 
Nonrly opposite the St. Chnrles Jiotel, Pittsburgh, 
wuor..1:sAu; n~~\ Ltns I:,i 
Coffoe. ~ In scn~l iug 1111 o_rdc-r, gh·e. a plan of the Rooms or Hall s, width of C::irpet, for stairs. and colo rs, &;c. 
llcmp- fllliug_ furuiEh erl if requifc<l, nt 15 cents n. 
pound, wea.nng from 10 to 25 cents r1, yard. Dyiog, 
LO ~o 20 cents a pou~U~ tL.,·orage colors. In proU.y fair 
w~ite w~ol, the lo~s rn m spinning, scouring nnd col-
or1?g, will be from 20 to 30 per cent in woight. De-
s~nhe pattern as square, ucta.golln.1, or- o,•u.l coutre 
ptocos, ono, two or throo, to tho square yanl. Vine 
or T31H,stry patterns, flo \'n:,rs, &e., ,Vit.L preYailing 
color_s. If 200 pounds of wool is soul, and only 0110 
huJf 1s wn~tccl to .ho ma.do up, tbe marlcpt prico of the 
b:i.lan~e will be g~von in pi\.rt pay. Stair Roe~, Rugs 
nnd 011 Cloths, Prnno and Ta.ble Covers furnished to 
der. ~Inking up ?tHpots from 5 to 2f ~ents a yard, 
BONNETS und Riobons. Silk Volve t, Cut and 
Uncut, an colors from 1, 75 to $6,00. Cashmere, 
Drocha. aud lVool, Lonn- and Square 'l'hibet Merino 
Sill! and Cra.IJ e Shawls~ a very lnrgo stock. ' ' 
operntioni:: wn.rrnntecl. juno 28. 'b3 rot.ail nt GRAFF'S. 
Scalili.ng Hogs. 
.Mr, Pet.or E. Ha.rvcy, of Colutnbus N. J., ~ivcs 
thn. follo,~iug description of hi, mo<lc of scal<ling 
hogs, wl11ch we recommend to our readers, the 
t-ime being at lmnd, wben this operation will be 
,genernlly resorted to by formers and others.-
Germant@wn J.bfoyraph. 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy, Varieties. 
--o--
By n.dditious from F.a.storn Mnnufactories a.nd from the ]:uropenn 1\lurkcts, fot tbis season's trn.de, 
we nre prep:irccl to offer Goods to Country Morcbnnts 
on torms tho most libora.l, and a.t prices tho.t defy 
competition. They will guamntoe their assortmont 
to bo n.s complbto, and tboir prices as low, as in New 
York or Philuclolpbin, a.nd nll thoy cfaim is n.n impar-
tial examinaliou, to convince buyers thn.t their intor-
o~ts a.re at Pittsburgh. 
SPICES.-] 0 bngs Pepper, 10 bags Spice. 
SUGARS.-20 hogshontls K. 0. Sugar; 60 bnrrels 
Porlland Sugar; 10 barrels Coffeo A. Sugnr; 10 bhts 
l'uh-erizcd Sugar; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; JO banols 
Now Congress Sug11r; 10 barrols Lonf Sugar. 
MOLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0. molasses; 10 bar-
rels S. Houso molnsscs; 10 b:urcls Excclicr Sy rup; 5 
barrels Stewarts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden Svrnp. 
EMBROIDERJ:ES. Bands, Collars, Edgings, In-
sor tmgs, CLe111iseLts, Uncle~leevcs, Ib.ndkorchief:3 
and Luces. GLOVES AND IIOSIERY. Woolen, Silk 
n.nd Cotton Ilo.se and Gloves, Ladios, Missoa, 1\Ions 
aud Boys. Cru·pet sacks. 500 Carpot. Sacks from 50 
conts to $2,50, LADIES CLOTHS. l!'fteeu picas 
llrown, Black, Drab, &c., for Lu.dims Cloaks. 
Blankets, J,'Iann.els &c. 
Table Cloths- Do_gleys Napk.ins, Diapers, Pillow 
C~se and S~octmg Lmens, Cr:tsh, Connterpa.ines, Cur-
tn.m Cn.mbncks, Plain and Damask l\:Icrino. 
Dll. D. P . SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I Nli'ORMS the citizens of .:Mt. Vernon, and tho pub-lic generally, that be has rcmo,o<l his office to 
the south ea-st corner of Mn.in and Chesnut st~., where 
ho mn.y bo fo und a.tall timoa when not profca.sioonJly 
n.beout. 
Rosidonco on ChoEnut stroot, o few doors ,En1:1t of 
tho "Bn.nk." doc 21, '53 .. 
CHEE, E that is Cheese, mode by nn Ots•l?o conn-Ly N. Y. Dairy man, on sale by SPERRY & Co. 
nov 8, '53 ' 
PURE Snow White Zink Paint, at a reduced prico lo close up the lot. SPERRY&; Co. 
nov S, '53 
BEST Family Flour, by the l)nrrcl or pound, nl-wn.ys on hnnd and for so lo by 
nov 1, '53 Q. W. MORGAN & Co. I 'have n scalder, or Jnrge wooden tub wi~h a boiler in it, by which we heat the water by build-
ing a fire within the boiler, which saves the trouble 
ibniling off tbe water after the tub is filled, and 
11 moch more eonvenient way it is. 
I :will g.ive you a description of it as well as I 
e<>n. It is fiye feet three inches long, two foet 
wide at the top, :,nd twenty inches to the boiler 
from. the top of the tub, !he boiler being a long 
-cylimler of copper or sl,eet irou eleven inches in 
,diao,oter, reaching from the outside of one end 
-of tho tub to nearly Lhe inside of the other end, 
where it hss a shoulder; and the rest is the size 
.,r,. common stove pipe, reaching through U1e end 
of the tub, to put a pipe on for the draft <>nd smoke 
to pBss through. 'l'he larger end should be even 
with tho ou.tside of the tub, and have a door with 
a ilue hole in it attached to the tub. Some are 
made wider at the top than at the bottom . Mine 
is so, being only sixteen inchcti at the bottom, 
and sixteen inches to the bilge, being the same 
width at the top of the tub. 
The stock consists, in part, n.s follows:, viz: Brown 
a.nd Bloacned shirtings, Checks, Drills, Linens:, Din-
por, Coatings, 'l'weeds, Prints, Tickings, sa.tinetts, 
Ca.ssimcrcs, Broadcloths:, VoBtings, De Laines, Alpa.c-
eo.~, Poplins, Gingbn.tns, Threads, Pins, Needles, Ho-
siery,'l'n.pos, Glo--ves, l\Iitts, Shawls, Blnnkots, Ilhdkfs:, 
Veils, silk La.co, Fringes, Embroideries, Perfumery, 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tol,acco; 10 boxes 1 
lump tobacco; 10 boxos 5 lump tob:icoo; 10 boxes 
Goo<lwin and Brs. Yellow Ba.nk Ghewing; 5 boxes 
Goodwin ,md Brs. Sarso.parilla mixod Chow in g; ,fivo 
boxes Andersons Oho wing; 15 kegs Keutucky six 
twist. 
Cigars, Fish, 'Rice, Sa-lera.tns, Cbocn.J.n.to, Coco, Rais-
ins, ,vicking, Twine, Peppor So.uco, Prunes:, Surdinos, 
Cloves, mn.tchcs, Son.p, Candles, Oil~, wustnrd, Pearl 
Starch, Corn Starch, Ma.n illa Rope. Homp Rome, Bed 
Cords, Firo Crackers, Figs, Sod:i, Cronm Tartar, Cn.n-
dies, Dairy Salt, Pails, Tubs, Imligo, Mttdcler1 Allum, 
9oppcrn..s, Rosiu, Yoast PowtloJ·, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Croam '11urtor. 
n.ecordrng to qn:thty and pattern. doo 6 
B~ots, Shoos ancl Rubbers-Of ernry size, style nod 
<1uahty -from 35cta to $5,00. Clothing &c.-You will 
find a general stock tJl Clothing in our room North of 
tb? Court llouse, not only of Clothing, but every 
thrng that you want in the way of Ho.ts, Caps, Gloves, 
Whips, Cra.vrLts, Umbrellas, Drawers, Shirts, Colla.rs, 
Ha~_clkerchiof.,;i, Slippers, Socks, Boots and Shoos, 
l1ufialo ancl Rubber over Shoes, &c. 
G1·eat? Grand!! Glodous!?? 
"'\"IT Alt bas forma.lly been decl,ired by tho GRAND 
l'l' SULTAN, against the AUTOCRAT of all tho 
RUSSIANS, while 
A. WOLFF, 
GILT MOULDING for Pioture l!"rnmos, ossortod sizes, for sale at Lhe sign of tho DIG BOOK, 
DOV l, '53 
-'----"-'-------~ 50 CASES lloots ,ind Shoes of superior mike, and C. G. B ryant's 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods 
IN MOUNT VERNON. 
low prices, nt WARNER MILLER'S. 
oct 26, '53 
F OR any thing you want in the goods lino, nnd al Jow prices for ready p11y, cn.11 n.t 
Clock,, Watchos, Jewelry, kc. deo 6:y H- AS just received one of the largest anc\ best Stocks 9f spnng and summor Goods over 
brought to this 10.u.rket, whicL. cannot fail to please, 
and ovon astonish hi s neighbors wbo are doln" a lone,, 
winded bm~ in ess on credit. Remember thn.t o0ur moi 
to is "ru.pid sales nncl smn.ll profits" which enables 
us to sell so much ch aper than 01.1r neighbors. 
Paints, Oils, antl Leather-Tanners, Lard, Neats 
foot and Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50. White Load $2,40 
per keg. 
Mnnufact:urer and dealer in READY MADE CLOTH-
ING-, is now prepared to fit out his old customers gen-
orally, as well as tho rest of mankind, with Clothing 
of every vn.rioty :ind sty lo, Oheap,,,· tba.n they can be 
bought in any othor city in lhe west. 
~ THE REA SON JS OBVIOUS,~ oct 26, '53 WARNER MILLER'S. 
Jt shoulJ hnve 0, rack, or somolhing like a lad-
<ler, ornr lhe boiler to keep the hog from laying 
upon it, and should have a womlen roller pul i n-
side the tub., '1.t the er,d wh,ere tl1c boiler door is 
te,,el "·ith tl1e lop uf the tub, to assist in getting 
out the hog, and ha.-e :mother l::iddcr with rollers, 
:o pull tbe hogs om, with a couple of hooks on 
ono end lo hold it to the tub. 
'fhe wood used for fuel need not be mo.re than 
two feet long. It can be heated in an hour or 
two, if the pipe draws well. A tub of' this size 
will scald ,, boo- that will weigh 700 pounds. It 
shoulu harn n. fid to it, to umke the water heat 
quick. )line is made of cedar plank two inches 
thick-, with two planks on each side, and three 
iron hoops, one on each end, to go all tlie way 
round the tub, nncl one in the m'ddle to lap o,·cr 
the .lop of cad1 plat1k. 
JUlllping Cattle. 
The common "vice" of jumping n.nd tl1rowing 
(cu ces, says the Country Gentleman, is taught to 
caLLle, with scarcely an exception, by their owners 
and care takers. Fences half down, soon fall by 
the rubbing of cattle, and teach the first lesson, 
es1iccin.Jly if calUe have any shrewdness in observ-
ing cause and effect; very fine feed just over a 
poor fence is tlte uext lesson; letting down bars 
and rail fences to the l"'h-es, from laziness, so 
that the animal has to lenp, is tbc third lesson; 
and tbi · last is often first, second, <1nd third, with 
sheep, until they will scale anythiug. These three 
lessons are usually enough; but a fourth is often 
added, namely, pl,.cing one additional rail on the 
fenee e<tch successive d,1y, as they become more 
skilful, for the ostensible object of keeping the 
jumper within bounds, but re,.lly operating as a 
1no.st ingenious conlrivancc to teach the n.rt of 
Yaulting. '\Ve b:wehe!\rd of French being "taught 
in six. lessons;" but Yery few animals require more 
than the aboYe four to take "French leave" of any 
ordinary enclosure . 
High Priced Apples. 
At tbc "Phrenological Conversations," held nt 
the last State l:'air, mention was made of the 
large profits made by some cultivators of the 
"Lady Apple." It is a beButifut apple, an<l in 
demand in cities foe. fashionable parties, both in 
this country and in England, and far beyond the 
supply. Mr. Denning, of Dutchess county, has 
sold for some yc:rrs, LO worth from a single tree 
-the price varying from $8 io 12 per bushel. 
His was a gravelly soi l; on soifa of a different 
character, the crop had been quite nns'uccessful. 
]from an orchard in Orange county, five barrels 
were gathered, but not fifty apples were without 
blemish, and the least defect prevents their sale 
for this purpose. Prom uu orcbtnd of this variety, 
eultivnted near Philadelphia, n nett profit of 200 
per acre w:1.S realized. There were four acres of 
orcbn.rcl-fifly trees to the acre-and it was man· 
ured with bone-dust, and constantly cultivated in 
crops, and was looked upon as ouc of the neatest 
and moot profitable orchards in the St:,te. If fash-
ions were not so liable to chan11e, it might be well 
t o go into the cultivation of this yariety more ex-
tellsi,·ely.-Rurul New Yorke,· . 
How to Raise Squashes. 
:Mr. A. llolmnn, gives the tollowin~ directions 
in the N. E. Farmer, for raising tue marrow 
S'JLUISh :-
Wlrnn I have planted my squash seeds after 
the following rule, I have never failed of having 
been well paid fur my labor viz :-Dig the holes 
sixteen 01· eighteen inches deep, three feet broad 
and sc,·cn feet apart; throw the top soil one side 
and the bottom soil on the other side ol' the holes. 
After digging as many holes a.s I wish to plant 
hilb, I return tl,e top to the bottom of the holes, 
and tl,en take one bushel or more of well pul vcr-
ized manure, one peck leached ashes, for en.ch 
. hill, and with a spade or shovel mix well together 
from top to bottom. Then plant the seeds, lea-·-
ing _the top of the hill3 level with the surface of 
the ground, and keep them so during the season. 
When they are up, and the bugs have done trnub-
ling them, thin them out, leaving two or three 
stocks in each hill, which will cover the ground 
before tl1c su mmer is eudecl. 
Bay Wood Nursery ancl Gardens. 
Kl<:cf~EDY & NEGLJff 
I 1fVITE tho a.ttention of genllomon 11matenrs fl.nd culti,·n.tor::11 to t.hr-ir <·hoice and supe.rior stock of 
VA.RN AT IONS a.1H.l ROSES, comprising every ,.,.a.riety 
-new or valun.blo-aDtl shall bo prepared to furnish 
n largo :tn<l varied sloe;k of l~ruit . Ornrunontal Troo.s, 
Sbruh• and Yinesi homo raised nod Holland Bulbs of 
unsurpn.ssed excel once. Groen houso plants and seeds. 
Ahw, a i-;e\oot nsso1·tmont. of' now £tnd raro yegetahle 
soocls null potatoes, from all pnrts of Europe. La.nd-
se pe ond 1Jiotun)squo Gnrdoning n.ltondod to wilb 
practical oxperioncc, n.ntl according to the most mo-
dern dm;ig1u. , 
Ordor; recoi,·o,1 nt J. J. GIL LF.SPixl'S. Woo,! st.; 
NE(H.E¥, ~IOUAX & CO.; or address KENXEDY & 
QO., Pittsburgh. doc 6:ly 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
· PJ'fTSBURGH, PA. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 
I NCORPOltATED by the Legislature ofPennsylrn-nia., with a porpotu::.il charter. 
llOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Tion. Jn.mos llucha.nnn, late Sccrotnry of Stnte; 
lion. WiUiam Wilkins, Jato Secretary of War; 
Hon ~Io,es Jfampton, Judge District court· 
l£o11. \\l"alter Il. I1owrie; ' 
Hon. Chnrlos Naylor; 
Uen. J. K. iioorhead. 
FACULTY. 
P. DuPP, Priacipal, author of tho "North .American 
AccounL,nt," Prof. ufthe Theory JLn<l l'rncLico of Dou-
ble Entry Ilook-Keopiug, a.ad Lccturo·r on Conuner-
oir.l Seioncos. 
Jous P. Tn.i.cY, (from London,) Professor of Pen-
mn.nsbip. 
wan Paper Sto1·e, 
SmiJhfield atrcct, one ilooro.bo1:e Fourth, Pittibt,rgh.. 
J. SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AJSD BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
7\.JTERCIIANTS and others, wishing to purchase, 
.ill. n.ro invited to c:i.ll and examine his b.rgo and 
:jplouJ.id a.s~ortmont of glazod and unglazed " ra.11 Pa-
pors, of u.11 the ,•n.rious patters now in uso, and at pri-
ces tho.t cannot fail to please. 
BLOCK l\IARBLE AND OAK PAPERS, 
of C\~ery variety of style imd finhih, for llnlls of ovory 
description, with suita.blo Columns, Ca.ps, Bases, n,nd 
Ilordcrs, furnished 1L.L i::hort notice, fur OaJJlt or Ra7a. 
On hand-8000 picuo• PAPER at 12~; 2000 piecos 
Curta.in Pa.1Jer; 1800 do. plain for Pa.nnoliug1 &c. 
doc 6:"y----------~---- ---
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
--0--
GEORGE P. SMITH & Co., 
No. 54, Woo,l SI.reel, Pittsbursh, Penn'a., 
OFFER FOR SALE a lnrge and complete assort-ment of American and Foreign DRY GOODS, a 
consicle1·blc portion of the sta.p lo Goocls of which were 
purcl.msoa before tho adnmce in prico!:!, and will all 
bo offered to cnsll or approved credit buyors n.s low as 
tlloy c:.L.rr buy in nny city east or wost. 
PRL'NTS--All tbe leading styles, comprising a full 
as:sortwent,; Dark Fn.ncies, Blue, Orange~. :l\Iourning, 
Solie\ colors, &c.; English and Germ:,,n 4-4 CilINT-
Z1'lS. &e, 
GINGIIA.1\1S-Lancn.ster, 1\.fa.nclicster, Domestic, 
&c.; }~arlston in high colors, an<l Fu..ncy Checks.. 
STUFF GOODS-Alpaccns, Morinoe, Co burgh!!, Pa.~ 
rn,mettas, Mohair Lust.res, fancy uud plain styles, Do-
lnino1:1, Cashmeres, and all the newest styles of Win tor 
Dress Goods. 
WOOLENS-A large stock of black ancl fancy col-
ored Cloths, Doeskins, black and funoy Cassimeros of 
most approved styles; coa,tings in great variety, do-
mestic and importod; Sa.ttinetls in blacks, colors, mix-
tures and printed. Also, of ,..,.ostern manufactures, 
our usu::..l full supply. Twoocls, Jeans, oa"Shmeretts, 
nnd all sorts low priced winter fabrics. 
VESTINGS-A fnll assortment of Silks, Wool, nod 
Gorman fancy styles. Serges. Siloein..s, C0,mbrics, Ir .. 
ish Linens, llollands, Jeans, Damasks, &o. 
LINSEYS-Plaid, Red, Blue, and chameleon 
stylol!, 
BROWN GOODS-Bleached Shentings and Shirt-
ing~, Flannels of all kinda and colors, Diapers, Shirt-
ing- stripes, Ozno.burgbs, Drillings; Blankets, foreign 
anU domestic. .,, 
A complete stock of aJl sorts ofVn.rioty Goods, pla.in 
and checked .Muslin and white goods; Laces, Embroi-
deries, silks, Ribbons, ,vintor Shawls, and every 
thing wanting in tho Dry Goods lino, the stock of 
which wilt be kept full by oonstant additions through-
out tho sonf'lon. 
1.,boy solicit an examination of their stock by any 
disposed to purchase. 
Pittsburgh, Sept. 21, 1853-dec_ 6:3m 
llYAN'S BUILDINGS, 
No. 31, FrFTil STREET, P1TTSllURGH. 
TH E subscribers would respectfully cn.11 the atten-tion of house keepers, hotel keepers n.nd steam~ 
boa.t furnishor8, to their immemrn stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The largest and best assortment to be found in. the lVes. 
tern. country. 
Their facilities for manufacturing enable them to 
olfor a superior o.rticle of Cabinet Furniture and 
Chairs, nt prices lower than can he afforuod by any 
other ostablishmont in the United States. Thoy om-
ploy nano but experienced workmen, use the best ma-
ioritLle, n.nd tvarrant all articles iwld by thom. Their 
stock on hand, comprising nil the articlod kept by tho 
Lrudo. nmounts to o,·er 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
Their ostalJlishment boing: in full operation with o. 
force of more thn,n 
TWO lllJNDRED MEN, 
And the beet mn.cbinory in the country, they n,re ena-
bled to offer their work at very low pricee. In thoir 
stock will bo follud Rosewood, , vnlnut and m:1ohogn.-
ny Chairs, sofa.s, Divans, Teto~n.-Tetcs, " rha.t-Nots, 
Carel and Centre Tu.blos, Book cases, ,vn.rdrobcs, and 
various othor articlm1 too numerous to montion, nt 
prices that clcfy competition. Pa.rtieuln.r o.ttention is 
roquosted to their Cano sco.t chairs, an o.rliele not 
horotofore much used in the western country, owing 
to tho high prices ehnrgod for them by importer3 froru 
tho onst1 but now within tho reach of all, being put 
at prices nonrly n.s low as "'ood. .Also, School furni-
ture, Desks n.ucl Chairs, always ou ho.nd, nnd for sale 
very low. 
Plea.so c.n.11 and oxamino before purcbnsing elso-
whoro. All n.rticles wnrro.nt"'d to ghe satisfaction, or 
Urn monoy refundotl. II. II. RYAN &; CO. 
c\ec 6:ly" 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO . 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
No. 39 ,vnod street. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
T:I.A VE ON II.A.ND, and are receiving tho follow-
..C::: iug goods, 'lV hich they offer n.t. market rates : 
75 bngs 1,·icn. Almonds; 20 box.es ~Iaccaroni; 
25 " Sicily do 20 " Verma.cilia.; 
25 bales J3ordea.x do 00 " Farina.; 
15 bags shelled do 50 " W. R. Candy; 
bO ,. .1'ilberls; 25 u A Xo 1 do 
50 " Walnuts ; 10 " Red do 
60 "Crca.mNuts; 12 " Capers; 
500 bttshels Pea Nuts; 15 " Olives; 
25 bbls. 'l'e~a.u Pecans; 75 " Gnne Drops; 
25 " Illinois " 100 " Lozenges; 
2000 Coco:, Nuts . 50 " Jujube Pasto; 
200 boxoa Ger'n Plums; 50 doz. assorted Pickles; 
25 kegs do. 30 " " Proson ~es; 
10 bbls. do. 100 " Peper sauue; 
10 cases Prunos, gln.ss j. 10 cases sardines; 
10 " " fancy bxs 5 H " ½ bxs. 
50 ca.s'ks Curra.nta; 2 " ¼ " 
20 cases Citron ; 200 bags Brazil Sugar ; 
200 bxs Cluster Raisins; 40 bbls. S C sugar ; 
In short every nrti cle 11sually kopt by Wholosalo 
and Retail Grocerios of tho best quality, and at as 
low prieos as the trade can offOT. 
A. WOLFF 
·n'anted. 
1000 Bushels Clo..-crseed, 2000 bushels Dried Pench-
cs, 1000 bushels Flax soccl, 2000 bushel white Benns, 
2000 bu~•~l Dried Anpples, and 10 tons of Rags, for 
w~ich wo :will pa.y ca.sh or oxchn.nge paper at mill 
pncos. Wn.nted 10 t,ons of Butter. 
Oonie ri9ht along every hnily who w:i.nts to got the 
·rnost goods for a little ·money, which can ho done at 
Bryant's Corner, :ind be sure n.nd bring your Horses 
and Wagon along and back right up to our Store 
door, (and h ave it filled for one tlollar;) for there is 
no uso in disguising the thing any longer, thn.t the 
news baa gone all over the country t hat Bryant's 
Store is the cheapest in Mt. Vernon. 
- Hallan and American Marble Shop. 
THE s?-bscriber takes this method of informing tbe 
. pubhc, that ho hn.s located himself permanently 
JU 
a.l w:n.ys sl1perintentls tho laying in or his STOCK in 
proper person, "·hilo others worship nt tl10 Skrine of 
Baccktu, and permit Ect.iitcrn Skarpera to fill out their 
bil1s, during their Bnech.n.nalin.n Exercises. 
Having purcbo.socl n. lnrgo and splondid nssortmont 
of 
Mt. Vernon, nov 1, '53 G. W. MORGAN&; Co. 
Funtitnl'e. 
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
~MOUNT VERNON,~ 
· Fall and Winter Clothing, 
he feels warranted in n.ssnring the publ ic thnt, nltho' 
ho sells Cheaper than uny otLer houeo in this city, be 
is dctormin 0d at nil times to profit by the oxomplo of 
n.n Hvnest Father, and pay OXE HU!\'l>R.ED CENTS on the 
doUa.r, on all his undertakings. 
WILLIAM: PRESCOTT, 
CABINET MAKER, woulcl respectfully announoo to Ibo citizens of Mt. Yorn on and Knox county 
tlmt ho has tnkon the old stand formerly ocoupiecl by 
,vm. Hondorson, where he will manufncLure every de-
scription of work em bra.cod in the- Cabinet line. 
yourscl'f'es, for no,ois the tinie to buy the most Goods 
for one JJollar ever dare be offered by any living man 
in Mt. Yernon. 
where be u1Londs carrying on his business in the 
Marl1le line, on an extensive sen.lo, havin"' mn.de a.r. 
r u.ngoments with a.n Eastern I.rnporting Est'n.blishmont 
w b.ich will furnish my shop with the first qunJity of 
I tahan Marble for Monuments, 1\Ia.ntle Pieces, Cen-
ter Tabios, &o. l\'.ly stock of American Marble cnn· 
not be surpnss_ed in tho State, and haYing ma.de a.r-
rangement-s Wltb a Brother who is the owner of one of 
tho best Quarries in New Englnnd, this ,vith othor 
facilities wiJl enable mo to furnish those who may wan t 
anything in my lino of business on ns reasonable terms 
as any shop the Srate. 
Amongst the !1J.rgo stook of Clothing he has now in 
store will be found, Frock, Dress, Saek, a.ud Box 
Coo.ts of all colors, shades, styles, and fashions. 
Over Coats 
of nil colors, n.nd of tho best ma..terinls n.nd manufttC-
ture. Cloth, Cassimere, Satt:inet, Tweeds, a.nd Corde-
roy Pants of every color o.nd style. 
1JpJ1.olste1.·y and Paper Hanging. 
He would also sa.y that he will be reo.dy at all times 
to wait npon any who may fn,vor him with 1L ca.ll.-
Ha.viog lmd sevoral yea.rs practice in this li.uu ho feels 
confident t}Jat he ean givu on lire sutisfacLion. 
. Undertakers Department. 
To this bra.nch of the business be will gh·e strict 
atleutiou, being proviclod with a Hearse nncl gentle 
Horses, with o,·ery size and description of Coffins .ran-
dy mMle, foel::i cou.fid.cut that ho cnu render entire 
satisfaction. Charges moderate. 
JJl@""'lY SALE ROOM~ 
Is on Main slrcot, u. few doors South of the Konyon 
Ilouse, h1 the Danuing building, where I will on ha.nd 
a. good assortment of fnrnituro su.itablo to tho wants 
of all. Call and examine. mny 17, '63 
New and Gi-and Discovei-y. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. 
Sl·,y Light Reflector, Th e most perjcct way in tlic lVorld. 
J E. DA VIDSO:N respeclfnlly nnnouncea to the • citizen~ of Frerleriektown, a.nd surrounding 
country, that ho has fitted up rooms with n. largo light 
in S. S. Tuttle's new building. Tho beauty of this 
light, ia, it does not boar so strong on the top of the 
bead as to mn.ke a person look groy, it ob\.,.iatos the 
dark shado under the chin, n.nd makes both sides of 
the face look just" like the LIVING BEING, Porfect pic-
tures of children taken in one second. 
Every style, and quality of fancy cases kept con-
st:mtly on ha.ncl. 
Pictures put up in beautiful Morocco en.sos for one 
doll:\r. 
Pictures inserted in Lockets, Pins, Rings, Brace-
lets, &c., in a.ny style not surpassed on either sido of 
the Atlantic. 
Now is the limo to got likenesses taken in David-
sOn's ncknowledg_ed superio1· sty le. 
2.Ir. Davidson wns n.wardecl tho first premium for 
tho best Daguerreotype at the Ifarrison county. fair. 
nov S, '53 . 
Printer's Ink l'tlanutactory. 
THE undersigned ha.ving erected macbinory and engaged iu tho ma .. nufucluro of Printing Ink, by 
Steam Power, at the Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., in 
the town of ~ft. Vernon, is prcpured to ma.nufacturo 
Ne.we, Book, and Card Ink, of tho very. best quality, 
a.t less cost than can bo obtained at ll,DJ Eastern mn.n-
ufactory, n.nd at tho sbortes.t notice. He keeps con-
stantly on baud tl. gonoru.l .supply of News u.ad Book 
Ink of different qualities, and also of Card u.aU Job 
Ink of <lifferont colors aud q utditios, u.ll of which Le, 
will sell upon the most accoruwod11ting terms. 
All orders from a distnnoe will be promptly filled. 
Printers generally nre referred to lhe diffe rent Offi-
ces a.t Mt. Vernon, where bi~ Tuk has been tc.stod, for 
evidence of its good quality: NOAII HILL. 
Mt. Vornon, O., feb 101 ' 52. 
.JAJU.ES I". 'I'ANl\'Eil, 
WHOLESALE nJUl.l~R IN 
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets and Leather, 
Ko. 56 ,vood Street, between 3d aud 4th, 
PITTSBURGH, PA., 
TAJSES pleasure in ago.in calling the a.ttontion of his customers and country merchants geuera..lly, 
to his very large and splendid stock of Boots, sh oms, 
Bonnets and Lon.thor, sui tnble for Fall a.nd ,vinter 
soJ.os, consisting of over 2500 cases, ancl embracing 
every style n.nrl variety of Mens' Coa.rse, Kip, Calf, 
Russia Loather :1.nd Hungarian Boots, MonteTeys, 
,vellingtons, B1·ogans, &c. &c. Also, Lu.dios, Misses, 
Boys, Youths n.nd Children's Boots, shoos, Parisians, 
Jonny Liml.s1 Eurokas, &c. Silk, Velvet, Loghotn and 
Strnw Bonnets, for Fall and Winter sales. 
NEW YORK SOLE LEATHER. 
Tho above compriaes one of tho largest stooks to be 
found west of tho :i\Iount..'l.ins, purchasocl from tho New 
England :Manufacturers direct, 11ud will bo sold at New 
York and Pbiladolphia prices. 
_p:KJ- Purchasers in wn.nt of any of tho n.bovo dos-
cribod goods, will plonse cull a.nd exo.mino before buy-
in~. dee 6:.2m* 
Smut Machines. 
IT IS WELL KYOWN TO MILLERS, that to make good Flour, tho gmin must ho freed of smut, 
ru.t dung, dust, fuzz, &c., and therefore recourse fa 
bad to scroens, fans, a.nd smut) or as they properly 
called scouring machines. The most important of 
tbese n.ro the smut machines. Hitherto, however, 
they h:1ve fniled to perform their duly for any reason. 
a.blo length of time, chiefly owing to their being ma.de 
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cnst., will not 
give nnd rota.in the edge which is requisite for clean-
ing as well as for grinding gtn.in, and without which 
no macbino cn.u scour well. French Burr, however, 
soem to bo dosignecl for scouring as well as for grind-
ing grain, nnd owing to its fine, kcon and durable 
odge, and the case with which tho odgo can bo re-
newed, it must eventually take the place of iron for 
couring grain. These ma.chinos aro provided with 
a powerful suclion fan, which effectunJJy disposes of 
It is not necessary for me to enumerate articles, but 
suffice it to say, thnt wo havo got a little of everything 
that any mau, woman, or child- can drerun of. So 
don't forget to e:tll and examine our Lar[Je Stock, for 
it is alwa.ys n. pleasure to show our Goods whother we 
sell you anything or not. All we usk is n. living pcofit 
on our Goods, und we know you .ire all willing that 
we should have n.li\·ing as wull us yoursolves. So call 
in, n.nd get 1110,·e Goodl.J for oue Dollar thn.n was ever 
before offered iu this town. may 10, 'f>3 
Jelllly Lind 
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this fall, ancl to compensate our citizens for the great disap-
pointment, I ha.vo been East and bought the largest 
and host selec ted stock of goods ever brought to this 
town. 
Among which may be found, 
30 hales brown sheeting. 17 Cases b)e,iched Shirtings. 
37 Bo.Jes battings. 15 Ba.Jes Ea white and colored 
Carpet Ya.rn. 10 Ba.los Cotton Yarn1 n.ssorted No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bushel Se:1.mloss hags. 12 Dozen Bay State 
Shttwls from 2,50 to $10,00. 50 Piecos blMk and fan-
cy color~ Broad Cloths. 100 Pieces black and fancy 
colors Ca.simeres. 385 P ieces satinots nnd Tweeds. 
50 Pioces fancy Vestings. 1-7 Pieces Sa.tin V ostings. 
40 Cases very desirable styles Dress Goods. 17 Piec-
es black and fancy Dress silks. 497 Pieces Prints, 
from <l¾ to 12½ per yard. 50 Pieces Rod Flann els. 
10 Pieces Wbito and Yellow Flannels. 29 Pieces Irish 
Linen. 75 Dozen silk, Plush, n-nd Cloth Caps. 175 
bags Rio Coffee. 70 Chests Young Ilyson and Impe-
rial Teas. 100 barrels Now Orleans Sugar, from (ti to 
8 cents. 2·700 lbs. Crushed and double refi ned Loaf 
Sugar. 29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 4250 lbs. Span-
ish Solo Lonther. 
All of the ahovo named articles with thousands of 
other articles which I s.ha.11 not now stop to enumer-
n.to, will be sold by the first day of April next, even 
if it is th.e means of the fa ilure of every other house 
in town. 
150,000 bushels of good whoat wantod, for which 
the bighost market price will be p:Lid in en.sh. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
nov 11, '51 
To tile Fa1.·mcrs ot· Knox County. 
T II E subscriber bus been induced to C>stnblish in Mt. Vernon an Agricultural Depot for the sale of 
FARMING DIPLEMEN TS, 
Grain soeds and ·other articles most noeded by the 
producers of this section. He is now receiving direct 
from the rnn,nufacturers n. largo a.ssortmont of Slra.w 
Cutters, Corn Shollors, Seed Sowers: Ila.y a.nd 1mrnure 
Fork:!, Plows and H~nrows, Ga.rdcn, Field o.nd Floral 
rakes; scythos, sickles, Hoes, shovels, spades, and 
scoops. 
An exceedingly large lot of Seeds, embracing every 
variety for the G:irclen nnd F ield, all of which are 
, WARRANTF.D GOOD. 
In addition to the forego ing we keep tLo best of 
P in.st.or, \Va.tor Limo, F lour, _l\ica.1, Bacon, Pickled 
Pork, L~Td and othor ru·ticles of tho Grocery :ind 
houso kcoping kind, all of which will be sold at the 
loweat eu,;h J>rices, or oxebanged for lluttor, Eggs, 
,vbent, Jl,yo, Oats, Corn, und other produce. 
_$fu~all and soo whn.t we havo for your own good 
and you will be pa,id for so doing. 
may 10, 1St3. A. BAN. NORTON. 
New Music and Variety Store, 
It.OERTEL RESPECTFULLY :1nnounces to the citizens of Mt. V croon nnd lhe public generally, that he has 
just opened a now and splendid assortment of r ~ 
Musical InstruIDents 
of every vn.rioty n.n.d description, together with a gen-_ 
oral assortmont of Toys, &c., whielt be will sell lower 
for reail_y money Uum they can be bought in any other 
city of tho Union. His Musicn.l Instrumonts con.sist 
in part of tho newest antl best stylos of 
DR.\ SS INSTRUMENTS FOR B •\NDS 
Guitars, Violins, Ba.so Viols, Flutes, Accordians, 
Double Daso Violins, &c. -
Hi s instruments are of th e best Eu,ropean manufac-
ture and wore selected by him 11erson:"1.lly, with great 
care, while on recent tour to Europe, h8 fools wn.rrant-
oct in saying that thoy are of the very host quality 
a..ncl manufacture. 
llo will in a fow weeks have n. number of Pio.no 
Forts whioh he purchased from the host mn.nufactur-
ers in Europe, which he .• :will nlso sell upon the most 
accommodn.liug terms. Persons wishing to examine 
his stock will do well to call nt his store, which is 
nearly opposito W. B. Russell's Drug store, on llfain 
street, )1t. Vernon, 
MILLINERY. 
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER 
H AVE also opened in the samo room a. l\fant:m-makers estn.blishmont where tboy a.re prepared 
tomMufacture a.ndrepair bonnets, make Lu.dies Dress-
es, Caps, &c., in tho nowest and bost styles and aL 
Jowest prices. Ilaving LaJ. long exporionce in the 
vn.rious branches of Millinery, they flatter themsolves 
tha.t, they can give gooor:Ll. satisfacUou to all who may 
fa,vor them with their custom. Mt. Vornon, may 17 
In point of workmanship I nm determined not to bo 
ouL dono. Those tha.t may want Tomb Stones can 
have them furnished and sot on short notice. 
I h n.vo on hu.nd a full assortment of Obeliske rt-Ionu. 
men ts, Slabs and Ta.bles: 
rlcaso call and examine our Etock nnd style of 
workmt1.,uship before purchasing elsewhere. 
~ Shop opposito tho Lybrand Ilouso, ~fain st. 
Mt. Vornon, july 21, '51 L. C. BARNES. 
Car1·iage Shop. 
THE subscribor having purchased tho old and ex-tensive Carri.ago Mn.nufa.ctory in Mt. Vernon, of 
John .A. Shannon, is now propnrod to furnish Ci:uria"-
es and Buggies of tho vory best u.nd most improv~d 
styles. Ile, has secured the most skillful and expori-
enced workmen, and has tn.kon groo,t caro in the se-
lection of all hi s mnterinls, and will 
. .ll@= WARRANT HIS WORK~ 
to be all that it is rep.resented, and no mista.ke. From 
h is long oxcrionco in tho business, be hopos to bo able 
to satisfy a.11 wbo may wish to purchase anything in 
his l ine. 
Repairing done for cash only, and must bo paid be-
foro tho- job is tnkon from tho shop. 
(april 5, '53) JrnNJAM;IN McCRACKEN. 
Fresh Oysters, 
TIIE business of the Old firm of Holt &; llfalthy will be eontinued in the na.me of C. S. Maltby. I 
nm now receiving d·aily direct from our establishment 
in BalUmoro, a fresh supply of those celebrntod Bal-
timore Oysters, put up in cans and half en.us, also 
whole and half kogs, and wa.rrantod fresh or no salo. 
C. S. MALTBY, P.roprieio,·. 
Depot at the store of J. A. Graff, Agent for Mount 
Vernon. 
A. E. VA VIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
DE.ALER in Iluttor, Cheese, Ba.con, Lea.d, Dried ,Frujt, Timothy, Clover a.nd FJax Seed, three 
doors souLh of tho Kcnyoa House, Mt. Vernon. 
Always in store onrl f'nr snle, Coffee, Syrups, Salnr-
atus, Alum, 'reu.s, Ru.isins, Mu.dtlor, Su lt., Su 0 ·o.rs, 'l'o-
Uncoo, Spices, Cotton Yo.rn, 1\Ioln.sses, Oils, Nuts, 
·wick ing, Cordago, ,vooclon ,rare, Ghiss, Tn,r, Lend, 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, Poreigu 1\.nd Domestic Liq-
uori:i, with every other article in the Grocery Jin o low-
or thfl.n was over offered in tho western market. 
jtmo 2l, 1S53 
PREP .A.RE FOR W AN'l'Eit. 
JACKSON & NEWF.LL, 
AT tlrnir storo room, in Judge Miller's Building, :n-fo,in street, biount Vcrno11, Ohio, aro now re-
ceiving ond opening for s.nlo, n. lu.rgo and superior lot 
of Ready made clotbing nnd Oontlemeu's L'urnisbing 
Goods, which tlloy will dispose of on the most n.ceom-
modn.ting terms. 'l'hoir assortment is co111p)oto ond 
embra.cing every thing in tl10 rendy mnde Clothing 
line, of the best ma.kc and finish. "'e bavu a goner-
al assortment of OVERCOATS, Frock co1'ts, l\Ioukey 
Jackets, Ilox con.ts, Vosts, Single ancl double breast,.. 
ed, Po.ntaloons, Nock Ilandkorchiefs, Stocks, Collars, 
'!1ies, Shirt!, Drawors, &c., all of whieh wo aro doter-
wined to sell at the 
Lowest Living Profit. 
Frionds n.nd countrymen give us n. call and seo if 
we c\o not offer you tho best quality of Clothing, nt 
lower pricos, thn.n any other estn.blishmcnt in Knox 
County. , 
Determined not to be beaten by Jew or Gentile, we 
respectfully solicit your custom. 
Mt. Vernon, oot. 18 JACKSON k NEWELL. 
New '\Vatch. and Jewelry Sto1·e. 
TIIE subscriber respectfully notifies the~ public that he has located permanently ,\::; 
in Mt. Vornon, nnd has opened a largo and "',:,• .. 
well seleotod stock of 
Watches and Jewelry, 
in the New Building erected by II. B. Curtis, Esq., 
on Lhe corner of .l\Iu.lll and Suga,r streets, and oppo~ 
silo the residence of J nclge Hurd. 
Ilis stock comprises GOLD and SILVER WATCH-
E~ of every d_escription, Dreast Pins, Ear und Finger 
Rlllgs, Cuff Pins . Fob, Vest and Guard Oba.ill s, Gold 
Pens and Pencils, sil,·or spoons, Fruit a.nd Dutter 
Kni,~os1 and o grea.t variety of articles too numerous 
to mention-all of the abovo will be sold at the low-
est possible prico. CaU and examine for yourselves. 
Olocks, Watches nnd Jewelry rep<Lire,l neatly ou 
short notice and on tho mostre.asonn.blo terms. 
Mt, Vernon, nov 15, '53 ~ WM. B. IIUDSON. 
The Baui..s are B 1·ealung, 
Stand From Under. 
Notwithstanc\ing tho mnny Bo.nk failures and the rccont depression iu lho money mo.rkot, MILL-
HR & ,vmTE, hn.vo not yei suspended opera.tions, 
but n.ro consta,ntly adding to thoir already extensive 
stock of Boots, Shoes n.nd Len.th er. 'J1hey hrtve this 
day received direct from tho 1'Ianufn.cturers a. large 
supply of Gents and Ladies Boots and Bootees, suita-
ble for winter won.r, wbich they n.ro now offe ring n.t 
very low figures-It will pay well to ca.I] and see 
Great Inducements for Good Bargains, them. 
Vests. 
A ln.rgo assortmeut of tho best qtmlity n.nd mn.ko, to 
be founrl in the m:1rkot, r=a.nging in price from Ono 
Do~ln.r up to Eight. .Also, a ln.rge assortment of 
Sh irts, Drawers, Ca.rpot Bags, 'frnnkf.l, &e., of tho bcst-
c1uality. SILK AND FUR llATS of the btest stylos, 
n.nd made expressly for this market, by the best man-
ufacturers in New York, nnd warrnuted of superior 
quality. Also, n. large nnd splend id nssortment of 
French, Eng lish, nnd American Cloths, Cassimeres, 
Satinets, Tweeds, kc., which he is determined to sell 
at •~ low prices :is they can be bought anywhere out-
side of New York city. 
Ilis Clothing a.re prinoipally manufactured by ex-
periene-od workmen n.t home, n.nd under the immedi-
ate supervision of WILLIAM UPJ!'OLD, an experi-
enced Tailor. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENT;, 
Of every descr iption, mado to order, in the host style 
and workman ship, and upon the shortest notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
I s also prepared to sell to Country Merchants at 
\Vholesitle, upon the most ftLvort\.ble terms. Being 
doWrmined not to be hon.ton by either Jew or Gen-
tile, he flatters himself that he can furnish customers 
with every article in his line upon betters terms than 
they can be a.ccommoda,ted in any othor similar es-
tablishment in Obio. 
Ca.11 Gontlomon und oxnm in o his stock,. if you wish 
to test tho truth of whnt ho hero a.sscrts. 
A. WOLFF 
Can't bo ben.t in these dig-~ings. oot 2.5, 1 53 
Clothing Wa1.·ellouse? 
I. H. WE AVER & Co., 
DEALERS in ready mn.do Clothing, nro uow r eady to offer to all purclmsers of ready made Cloth-
ing, and furnishing Goods, greater inducements thrm 
ever to make their store tho head quart-Ors. 
They a.ro a.ware Lh11t computition in their lino of 
busines has bocomo acth·e, and ha.ve had this con-
stnntly in view in getting up their FALL .AND\-VIN-
TER STOCK. llnviog purchased " large amount of 
of Clolhin~ ma.nufitclurctl entirely by men, nod whleh 
is pronounced by all judges who exa.miuo it to be tho 
best ma.do :rnd trirnmo<l Clotlliug. thoy hM'O scou . 
Autl they de::,iro also to co.U tho ottontion of tho pub-
lic to one fact, noL German Jow fltq>dowdlo, but, a 
fact, to-wit:-They hM~e m.:\.llo arrang-emenh with a.n 
importing HouEe in tho East, to for-ward regularly tho 
very host Coats, Vests, Pants, a.n<l. 
Fine Cothes,, 
direct from Boston, to which wo invite tho 11.ttcnlion 
of tho public to call at our Store Room, nud o:t.1.uuioe 
our stock . Gcutlomon who purchase Clothing will 
find a spemTid n8sortmcnt at prices lha.t will bo por-
fecUy satisfactory. 
Boy'i. 1.·cady inade Clothing. 
They :t sk an exnmination of specimens of Doy's suits 
of Clotho~, inteuJ.iug to make nrrn.ngements for a con-
t!b.u1t supply. 
Every article in their 0:5tn.blishment bn.s b<'on seloo-
tod with cnro, nnd thoy arc oonficlent that they can 
give entire saHsfu.ction und establish n. pormnncot bu-
siness. oct 4-. '53 
Wanted . 
1000 PURCIIA EHS, to buy from " LARGE, Now, aud woll selected Stock of men and 
boys Clothing, AT THE "BNE-lUVE" 
Clothing- Sto.-e, 
just opened nt tho Eagle Clothing Store of H. Rosen-
thall, Mt. Vernon. 
The proprietors of tho Bcobive STEAM WOOLEN 
MILLS, rocently erected on lbe old and woll known 
site of the ,voodbddgo Grist Mill, have annoxod tho 
above branch to tho Country Cnrding, Spinning nud 
Ma..aufacturing Business, with tho confident cort.ninty 
that by roaching customers direct, they c,m offer su-
perior inducements to purchn.sers !)f Clolhing, oitl1or 
roady made or to order to fit, with full satisfaction to 
patrons, in styles, and o.t prices thn.t will warrant n. 
continun.tion of patronage. 
A fu II stock on hnnd ,\Ild being added for a com-
plete outfit of the 
0 1JTER llU.N, 
s~ch as -Boots, Shoos, Shirts, Dm wers, Hats, Hnnd-
kerchicfs, Cravate, Suspenders, Valises, Trunks, Um-
brellas, Ilosiery, Gloves, Mits, Comforts, in st.ylcs and 
prices to suit aJl cla.sses of tho community. 
Tho original busiucs.s of Mr. Cu.mmins will bo con. 
tined in connection with tho o.bove, which spoein.1 Cir-
culars n.nd ac\1•erlisoments will specify to strangers, 
it is already woll known to esteemed patrons. 
Customers Cloth made and trimmecl cheap for cruih. 
Wool takon in exchange for goods by the yard fur 
ready ma.do Clothing, country Carding, Spinning, 
Fulling lLlld ltiuisbing. 
Don't mistako the place-rcmombor the nbove es-
tablishment is in Urn room formerly occupied by II. 
Rosenthall, as the Ole\ Eagle Clothing Sloro. 
CUMMINS, CORCORAN &; NUGENT. 
Mt. Vernon, oct '53 
l.'IIount Ve1.·non Woolen l.'llill. 
CID~R VINEGAR, pure nnd very sour, ju,t ro-ce,vcd at WARNER MILLER'S. 
feb 24, '53 
SAWS. Mill, ;,! cut, circular, hnncl, tonnnt, weLb nod key-hole-all of tho host make, at low figurce, 
on band at march 2, '52 ·w ARNER i\1ILLE1t'S. 
CilIS~lorti~e, Framer!, and r.rurn~e; Gougos of tho bestcaststeol, o.t WARNER MILLER'S. 
mn_rch 2, '.52 
THE LAW mHI Testimony, a new wo,·k by author of tho Wide Wido World, for sale at the sign of 
tho (nov 1, 'o3) BIG BOOJC 
CIIECK Book• on Knox county Bank, with llfar-ginal references, for sale at tho 
nov J, '53 NEW BOOK STORE. 
J UST Received, " Jnrge nssorlment of BIBLES both gilt and plain, which will bo sold very lo,; 
at (nov 1, '53) WllITES BOOK STOllE. 
COOPER'S NOVELS, a corn1iloto sett of 33 vol-umes, on fino paper nod bound in embossed mus-
lin, for sale low by (nov 1, '53) WHITE. 
BONNETS, Ilat, noel Caps, of :tll doscriptions tl.Ud suitable for the season. BEAM k l\IEAD. 
mn.y 3, '53 
HATS! Ila ts!! Ilu.ts ! ! ! At tall prices, from 12l cents to four dolln.ra by tho cord or acre, chon.p 
at (may 3, '53) WARl\'ER J\1ILU!R"S. 
TIIE cheapost and best ossortment of Ladies' Dross Goods ca.n bo found at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may 24, '53 
FOR tho Ln.d.ics, we hnve n. fine assortment of sum -mer Silks, Dor11zcs1 Do Lenna, Ln.wns and prints 
of \'arious colors n.ud patcirns. BE.AM & ME.AD. 
mny p,, '53 
BOOTS &; Shoes.-A good supply of nU descrip-tions, which caunot fa.it lo plonso all who wilJ 
call and oxamine our stock. llEAM &; J\lEAD. 
mn.y 3, '53 
TEA, Coffoo, Suglll' n.nd Molat!ses, always on hnnd. and u. large lot of good Croe~ry ware suitnb lo to 
the wants of o,~ory house, with n sprinkling of lhtrdw 
waro. (may 3. '53) BEAM & MF.AD. 
LAKE Superior Wbite Fish, nnd Mackinaw Trout. 10 half barroh of th ose rich deliciou!i Green Ba.y 
"Siscowitt " just received 1tt WARNER .MILLER . 
may 3, '53' 
100 KEGS Puro ,\rhito Lead. Puro Tu.nuer'~ Oil by barrel or gallon. Also, Lin e.cod nnd 
Lnrd Oils, chenp at W,IRKElt MILLER 
fob 24, '52 
PAINTL\l"OS nod Engravings-A groat mricty of ln.te importn.lion8, for sn lo at tho Now Store, 
Odeon Duildings, Columbu!:!, Ohio. 
Columbus, july 12, 'fi~ 
PAPER! 1:>npers! ! Pupor ! ! ! Al l kinds of Cup, Lot-ter, ,vrn.pping n.nd ol her pnpors by tbe quiro, roam 
or ca.so, a.t pricl!:s tbat cmrnot bo undersold. 
(jnly 5. '53) WHTTE,,', @ign of the hig Book. 
S C. SODA, Crenm Tartrir, Tn.rta.ric acid, Snlsoda, • pulverized Gingor, Cinnfimon, Alls.pico and 
l'oppor, Slarch, Indigo, :md Nutmegs, Lomon Syrup, 
oxtrnet of Lemon a.nd Vanilla, Cllmphor. llnir Oil, 
and a thousand otbe1· fixings, for s,ile at GRAJ:'}"S. 
PUTNAM'S now Monthly, lfarpor, Knickorboek;: G-lc-n.son, Dickon's Yonkeo Notions, Amc-ricnn and 
Greoloy:sn.lmn.nncs, comic :rnrl other rocont pubHcn-
tions, fo r solo cheap nt NORTON'S Book Storo. 
june 251 '53 
T TEEP YOUR l'EET DRY. A very Iorgo supply 
_l~ of Ladies, G nts, .Misses nod Cbildrous lt11bw 
ber;-:i, Sanda.ls, and Oror Shoos just recehccl and fo r 
snle cheap at the Shoe Store of 
oet 11, '53 MTLLF.R ,~ WilJTE. 
50 R~rrols p1·imo Now Orlen..ns Sugnr, 10 bR.rrols 1\Ju!-tc-Ovn.clo Coffoo nod mnshcd sug1tr. 20 bar-
rels .Now Odouns :niolusscs. 10 bnrreb~ G(llilen Syrup 
nt reduced price• nt WARNEit MILLER'S. 
mny 3, '53 
500 000 POUNDS of Wool. Tho hi.,bost 
, price in Cll-Hh will bo paid for,:, five 
hundred U1ou8und poU"ocls cloau Wltsholl wool, froo 
from burrs n.nd tngs1 11t tl.10 great wool Depot for 
Ku~x collllty. (may 10, 'ii3) G. C. BRYANT. 
I F you want to look well 1thout the foot you •b.ouJd step into No. 3 Miller Building, and try on somo 
of Miller and Whito'• Boots k Shoos; they aro made 
in IL most superior manucr and n.ro easy, o)ogaut a.ad 
cheap. oct 11 , '53 
F OR Uto Ladies-a lnrgo and splendid stock of Dress Goods; rich silk velvets forma..ntillas; rich 
fi!,urod brocade silk [the Ia.toot styles,] Tolvet ribono, 
gnup laces, and n. geuornl vnricty of trirumings fu r 
dresses n.t unusually low price@, at 
oct 26, '53 W A.RNElt MILLER'S. 
NE,v Orlon.ns Sugnr, Coffeo, sugar, crushocl o.nd pulrodsod sugur, Ton., Coffee, Rice, Cn.ndio@, 
Cheese, Soop, 1'obocco, Washboards, Soll, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, Oil, l\1olns.sos, Alehohol, Vinognr, Tar, 
n.nd Alum, ruways on ho.nd n.nd for so.lo nt 
GRAJ,'F'S. 
COUNTRY Merchant,, Pedlars nnd Donlors will find it to lholr ndvantngo to call at Whites nnd 
oxn.mino his lft.rto a.nd well selected stock which will 
bo sold lo the trade &t unusually low rates. No. 2, 
Miller building, aign of tho BIO BOOK. 
june 6. '63 
NEWSPAPERpro.iso is 1tlways taken nt discount, therefore, Miller & Whito in,·itc lho public to 
call at their new Boot and Shoe Emporium and soo 
with tboir own oyos nncl dotormino by their own judg .. 
mont, whether or not thoy a.re offoring a superior ar-
ticle of Boots nnd Shoos " shndo lower thau a com-
mon article cnn be bougbtelsewhore. (oct 11 , '53) 
La.st Noi. Least. 
100 bf. J\f. R . do 25 " LOl'C~ing'ssugn.r 
200 qr. do 10 cusos Lic1uorice; 
tho dust, white caps, choss1 smut, and :tlso ofrnt dung. 
whon it is not as hard as the wheat. They cloan well 
t~ncl fast, nod bo.viug a rougher surfaco than iron ma-
chines, take less powor to do the sa,me work. \ Vhen 
they become dlill the edge can bo renewed in two or 
throe hours by cracking the Burr; thi s they will not 
noed for years, if ever. They aro got np in tho best 
m::i.nnor, rondy for tho belt, and can be sot up in the 
mil l without being onclosecl, n.s no dust escnpes from, 
it being dra.wn up by the suction fan ancl discharged 
through tho suction fnn a.nd n, spout out of the mill ; 
thus saving the labor of romo,·ing tho filth mmally do-
posited in the mill by irou smut. ma.chins. These Ma.-
clS:ino.s nro usod iu 000 mills in tho wost. ,Yo rnfcr 
hero, however, only to tho Pearl Mills, Allegheny, 
rmd the City Mills, Pittl!burgh, which uro, porha.pe, 
tho two best and most oxlensi YO Mills iu tho west.-
,ve annex a certificate frQ.IIl the latter mill, and for 
further particulars we refer to handbills, which we 
will send by mail to those requesting to do so. 
Manufacturers will ploo.se tako notico tha.t MILL-
AT THE OLD HAT AND CAP STORE ER k WIIlTE h,we just received at tboir BOOT A'ND 
TIIE proprietors rospoctfully inform Morchant,, nnd Deal ors in Cloths, that tbe a hove Mill is 
now in successful oporution, and arc prcparod to fur~ 
nish ou short notice Cloths of su.perior qtmlity and fin-
ish at such prices as will mako it to their interest to 
cull and ox11wino our stock and prices beforo going 
abroad for their supply. The Mill htl.s been rop,-ircd 
and fitted up in the best ma.nncr1 and all work war-
ranted tt,S ropresent-ed . Cash pnid for , vool. 
W E shall show our friends, Cuatomors-, natl 1tll who ploase t.o cnll, thn~ ou.r fro i:!h, li ei\ .. vy n.nd 
sensono.blo stock of Gouds now opouing- nre ju8ti tho 
thing in price ,u,d quality. Coll on SPEHRY & Co. 
200 bxs No. 1 Ilorring; 25 boxes Ruf'd do 
100 " scales do 20,000 Princi110 Cignrs; 
1 caso l\Iaeo; 10,000 II:\ntna. do 
1 bbl. Nutrnogs; 15,000 Regolia do 
1 " Clo,·es; 2,500 bfl.ls spnnhh Cignrs 
25 gross Bio.eking; 20 gr. Mrs oliJler'• F.Cut 
2.; baskets E'.adad Oi]; 50 gross Anderson's do. 
Pittsburgh, Dec 6, 1853:y 
,v. W. WA.LL-4..CE, 
MILL STO::-sE AND MILL FURNISHING 
ESTAJ3LISIIME:ST, 
310 anc\ 320, Liberty street, PiLtsburgh. 
F .RENCJI BURR MILL STON]j:S, old and new, of my own mnnufa.cture, made of selectocl blocks, 
fLlway:J on band, n.t tho lowo~t. pri~cs. Lau.rel Hill 
mill stones nhmys on hand. llf1ll Spmdlos, Mill Irons, 
Scrows Screen Wire, Corn and Cob Grinders, Picks, 
ca.st ir~n Provers, Loather Delting, nlways on ha.nd. 
Give us n call before you bny elsewhero. Orders fill-
ed with dospntch. dee 6:y 
PITTSBURGH, June 26, 1852. 
W. W. ,vallace, Esq.- Don.r Sir: We have' now in 
nso in our mill two of your Burr Smut l\Iachino.s; they 
work to our entire sa.tisfact.-ion, and they are dura.blo, 
not liable to get out of order, and we consider them 
tho best mu.chinos now in use . 
WILMARTII k NOBLE. 
All orders promptly a.tt-0ndod to. 
W. W. WALLACE, 
doc 6:y 319 Liberty stroot., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
IN MT. VERNON, . SHOE E>rromuir, a largo supply of French Cnlf Skins, 
I HAVE ON IlAND a. large assorLIDentof fashion:t- Upper, Kip a.nd Sole Loather. nov 15, '53 blo Hnts n.nd Caps, consi sting of silk Hnts, Fur 
Hats, Otter Ilats, Beaver Hat,, Son.I Hats, Mctropolo- New Fh·m, Ne,v Goods. 
tin Hals, Saxony Hats, Folt Hats, Plush and Cloth 
Caps, Canos and Umbrellas, and other tbings in my BEAl\1 & MEAD 
line too numerour to mention, all of which I offer to HA VE formod a. copfl.rtnorship in the mer on.n tile 
the public very business, and a.re now opening a largo and spen-
C:HEA P FOR- CA SIT . . did stock of New Goods in the room a few dors north 
In a few days I will be in receipt of all the New of N. II. Hills corner, where they n.re offering Goods 
styles of Ha.ts, Caps and Furs which will m.o.ke as cheap for cask as any of their noio-hbo1·s. 
MY STOCK 'l'HE BES'r Call in friends, we have a large a;d fine assortment 
and most completo,in Contral Ohio. CnJ.] nnd exam- of goods which we ~re confident will suit you as re. 
ine for yoursolvos, opposite Buckingham's Emporium. gn.rds price and qunlity. All we ask is to cnll nnd ex. 
nug. 23, 1863. c. K. VOORlIIES. 11mine for yourselves. Wllf. BEAM. 
wo.y 3, 1853 D. W. MEAD. 
Mount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather 
EMPORIUM. City Book Bindery. 
J RUSSEL, hu .. vjng rotu1·nod to the room formerly MILLER AND WHITE • occupied by him, on Main street, directly op-
posite the Lybrand Rouse, returns his sincere thanks 
eopt 20, '63 POTWIN k CURTIS. 
New Wholesale Book Store. 
.Buckingham's Emporium .Building, corner of Mn.in 
_oncl Gambior atrocta. .. nov 1 '68 
New Goods at 
Cooper, Elchelbe1·ger & Co. 
WHITE'S, AUGUST 30, 1853. TUE PLACE TO GET BARGAINS. (r .. A..TE CuxNI.S-GH4,lJS.) 
W IIOLESALE ancl rerail dc«!ers in Books Sta- WILLIAM L tionory;- chMp Puhlicatious, ~fusion.I Inslru- • KING, 
ment-s, Musical McrehnndL•e. and fancy Goods. ('53) AT UIS O1.U IIAT AND CAl' STORE, 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYF. ! ! H t~j~!;orrct~~~;~d0~om thoEaslalnrge Bnusplon. 
FARMJmS, Methnoios, Professional, anc\ tho rest II A '1' S A.ND CAPS, of M11nkind, you will plea.so to rake notice that Buffa!,, Robe,, Ladic, p,,,.,, l!mb,·el/.c,..1 .-f:c., 
tho under!!igned hos t.1ken lho large o.nd commodi~ to which ho invitei tho u.Uenlion of tho poop lo, bollo-v. 
ous 1VJuO llouse iu i\iount Vernon, u.nd known ns the ing ho can suit thom n.a to price and quality. Cull it\ 
Norton \Vare llou o, n.nd is now propa..rod to pay tho trntl oxa.nijue. Custom work done to order. 
highest market price in cash for wheat, corn, rye nod . Sept. 20, 1853. flour. And furlher, should any person ,vish to store __;c:.,; __ :.....c.;..;... _____________ _ 
gro.in or flour in said Ware ITousc, tbey enn do so free l.'IIount Vernon l'IIlU'ble '\Vo1·ks. 
of charge for storage. And further, shonld rmy pox- E. W. COTTON 
N. B. Ila.Terr. Esq., Professor of M o.rcantile Ln.w. 
'£his i.,q ono of tho most os.tonsivo rind mo:it pert'ect--
1.v (,tga.nii d Cvrumorcial Uollcgos in tho U. Statos. 
'110 oxphl.iu tho tu.lvanta.½'os of it, an octu,vo circular of 
2J pn.toRia tJU\ilctl froo to any pnrt or tho country. 
STEAM ENGINES and 1JOILERS, of nil size•, made to ardor on the shortest notice, at 319 Libw 
erty street, Pittsburgh. W. W'. WALLACE. 
John S. Negley. P. l\Johnn. Wm. Daw~ou. 
Negley, Mohan & Co. 
Merchants and lllnuuf"actu1.·ers, 
W. W. WAL LACE, 
Plttsb1ngh lUarblc ~Vorks, 
319, 321, 323, I,iberf.1/ 11treet, Pitt.aburgh. MARBLE MANTELS, T011BS, .MON UMENTi), Grave S~onos, Furni~re rrops, &c., manufac-
tured by machrnery: n.lwr\.ys on hand and mnde to ar-
dor, at low -prices. lllock and sla.b- Marble always bn 
baud. Purchuscrs will fi.nd a largo stock n.nd low pri~ 
ceij, and ure in •..-iLecl to cull and examine for them-
ARE now receiving their Fnll Stock of Ilooh, to the citizens of Moun~ Vernon and Knox county, Shoes, Loather, and Findings t-0 which lbey in- for th e libcrnl patronage they have extended to him, 
vite the att9nlion of all who aro in want ofa.rticlos in and shall endeavor, by diligont attention to hrrsiness, 
their lino of business. to merit a continu.a,tion 6f thefr favor, being prcpn.rod 
'fhoir stock will be found to comprise the largest n.t all times to oxo<:nte work witb non.tness, on tho 
and best assortmont of Gents, LaclieeJ Doy!!., .Misses, shortest notico and most liberal terms. 
Youths, nnd ChUdrens Boots, Shoos, Gaiters, Iluskins, doc 2 L, ,52 
Tios, Slippers, Sandals, Oser Shoes, kc., ever brought ----'------------------
to this city. At Graff's Grocery and Variety Store 
son wish to como into competition with mo in tho pur-
chase of tho nboYe article,, they eo.n ha,·e the privi-
lege of •turiug tho srune freo of charge for storngo or 
shipping the sumo. 
H.P .WARDEN 
Will keop on rn.nd Limo, Wator Lime, P!tlstor, Fish 
nnd Salt. (mi.rah 29, '53) ll. P. WAR.DEN. 
R.ESPECTFOLLY foforrns his old friends nncl ons. tomors, and the peoplo of Knox count.y n.nu nd. 
j_ iningcountios, lhat ho stiH continues to eM·t·y on tho 
abo·ve bus.inc.SBiD l{t, Vernon. where he ,vi ll bo bn.ppy 
to roeoivo orders in his lino of buRiuo@!I. 
All kinds uf Mau tels, Tomb SLonos, and Monuments 
m1rnufaotured to order in the best style of workma.n. 
ship, nud upon roasonnl>lo torms. D J;F',::! IWOK J(KEPING, l~~ pages, roynl octa-
vo, H rp r•~ odiliou, µrteo ·· 1 60, po;o;rn.go 21 cents. 
u ·•rtH) tuust perfoct. combi.nn.tion of Commorciu.l Scionce 
and Vr11. :· t;i•~ yt-t pnbli~he(l." 
])1![!".j We,1,,,t !):,,(lm/,oat ,lr,·01mtanl, 
prico · l, p-1~bg~ l2 cent!-:. n A verf..,ct system. for 
kcopiu~ :;11eh llouk:3 ti.nd Accounts.'' 
J.1erehn,ut.-; n.n~l :::it·:-a.mo:·::1 supplioJ wit.h thoroughly 
traio od nr.conntn.nt.-1. doc 6:y 
BUFFALO ROBBS.. 
LA ROE ~tock, on comruist;ioa, vory low, by doc 20. SPEHH Y ,t CO. 
- - - ----.- --
No. 22 WOOD ST1Urn1', PITTSBURGH. 
E VERY VARIETY of plntocl Shovels, Carolina. Iloes, Gilidon Implemont.s, Forks, &c., at oast.ern 
)ricoe. · dee 6:ly 
A. JJ. Curli119. 11fur9aa Robertson . II. L. Ringu:alt. 
Ed1card Dithrid!J!!__· Robert C11.rlhtg. 
Curling Itobertson S.. Co., 
hfunufacturors of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PL.A.IN FLINT 
GLASS- WAH.E: 
selves. Jee O:y 
BOLTING CLOTllS, of the host quality, always on ha.nd, w:irrantod to givo sa.tiafaotion, at redu-
ced pricos, n.t 319 Liberty f;!ill·eet, Pittsburgh . 
dee G:y W. W. WALLACE. 
30 Doz. 00 foot bed cords iit roducod prices, for salo by [dee. 13] G. W. MouGA.N & Co. 
SY_RUPS of tho best <[nalit.y and at low prices for sale by [tloc.13J U. IV .• \louaA..~ k Co. 
Ilaving pJucbased a large part of their Goods from MAY be seen one~of tbo best selccLecl stocks of 
tho ron.nufa.eturere, and aU of them for cnsh, n.nd hn.vw Grocories., Pt'oVIsions, Confectione ries, Notions 
ing ndoptod tho rulo of selling for cash only, they a.ro and '11oys, of a.ny similar establishment in central 
ena.blod to sell a.ta. small a.dvruieo on easlorn prices. ObioJ 11ud if you.give him a. cull, will bo sure to ren-
Manufaoturera nod dealers will find at Miller o.nd der satisfaction. oct 11, '53 
White's a 6'0od assortment of Leather, Kit o.nd Find- Clash. f°OJ: Wheat. 
ings, at the lowest prices. Call a.nu examine their 
goods before purcbas.ing elsewhere. Bep 20, 1853 TIIE highest prico will' be pnid for wheat delivorod 
at my Mills n.t Mt. Vornon and Gambier. 
doc 28, '50 DA.i.'fIEL S. NORTON. Cash Co1· 'lVlleat! 
THE undersigned will pny tho highest m~rkot price in cash for wheat deliyercd at his warehouse, in 
Mt. Vernon. J. E. \\'OODJ.l!UDG.E. 
do-c 21, '50 
ALARGE S"pply of woolen and linen Goods of all descriptions on hand, suitab1e to all sen.sons, 
which will bo sold at a small 11.dnlllce on New York 
(may 3, 1853) llEAM k MEAD, 
l.'llt. Vernon, Olllo, Ju.Iy :!6, 1.SlJ3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
AR.E just receiving~ large supply of Summer o.nd l:'nll Goods, whioh they itre 1>roparod to offer on 
more favorable terms than nny otl10r Ilouso in Ohio. 
Thoy have nn immense stock of • .. · 
Ready Made Clothmg, 
H:1.ts, Caps, Boot~. Shoes, 13ouocts, Dress GoOds, &c. 
NEW GOODS AT 
R. c. KiltH. & c o•s. OLD STA.ND , 
AUGUST 30, 1853, 
Orders from nay part of the state will ho promptly 
o.nd punotunlly attended to, o.nd work forwarded and 
wnrrant.od good. 
Tho unders.ignod will recoivo in n few dA_.ys n. Jn.rgo 
and woµ seloctetl •took of lhe ve,·y best Ea -tern Jlfar-
ble, wb!ch togctlrnr ~Ith the stock already on hand, 
mak~ lus stock equal 1f not superior to any other shops 
10 t~,s seot_,on or country. A sha1·0 of public pntron-
age 1s sollc1ted. 
sept 13, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
Nen· Goods J UST recoh·otl and will be rccoi,iug const,mtly a.t sop 27, '~3 BEA.)l & MEAD'S. 
